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About Town
SUnley J»rvl«. of •  Florence 

i t n e t ,  w u  called to hla former 
j>m e In Northfleld, V t, iM i eve- 
n ia i tb y  death  of bi« father:

I Jarvia.

Tha beard of director* of the 
M ancbctter T.M.C.A. will hold the 
fira t meetiols: of the fall aeason a t 
the T  next Wednesday evening a t 
7:80. There, la special business to 
be transacted and every director 
la urged to  be present U  possible.

Mrs. Jane England, who has 
been spending the summer with 
her sons and their families in 
town left this morning for her 
winter home in St. Petersburg. 
Florida. Mrs. England has been 
gpending the winters in Plm ida for 
many years.

Free Enlargem ent
with Every Roll ol Film 
Oweloped and Printed “ W C

EI.ITE STUDIO

ROOFING
ASBESTOS SIDING

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
n M an teed . Reasonable Prii«e. 
Ne obHgatlon for an eetlmate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
IM  Oxford St. H artford

Hear Lecture
On Poisou<ia$

Local Boy Scouts Also 
Shown How to Put on 
Masks During Attack.
Sidney Brown, senior officer in 

chemical and gas w arfare for 
Manchester, dem onstrated the 
non-combatant gas m afks and the 
decontamination suit to the scouts
of M anchester following the 
monthly Court of Honor last night 
a t the South Methodist church.

.In th* • demonstration. Mr. 
Brown not only described the dif
ferent effects of gases had, but 
supervised eorh scout in applying 
the mask. Then each scout with 
a mask 'in his possession was 
given a signal of a gas attack  
and he was to see how quickly and 
accjirtely he could get it onto his 
head.

I.rfx:turea on Gaa A ttack
Mr. Brown then gave a talk on 

what to do In case of a gas attack . 
The first thing to do would be to 
get inside of a building and then 
to go up to a high level as all 
w ar gases are heavier than air 
They tend to collect in depressions 
and to flee to underground ahel- 
ters are no good unless they are 
pas proofeol. The chances arc 
th a t explosive bombs may be

^ettrd Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*» Side Streets^ Too
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ARNOLD PAGANI
Telephone 3902 or 5790

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND

p r in t e d
M  HOUR SERVICE

Fiba Deposit Boa 
A t Store Entrance
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dropped a t 't h e  time of a gas a t
tack but direct hits-, have a very 
low average. The gas mask th a t 
was dem onstrated will not protect 
one from Illuminating gases, 
fumes from an automobile or an 
autom atic refrigerato r or am 
monia fumes. TT will protect 
one's eyes, nose, th roa t and lungs 
from Injury due to an a tta c h  of 
w ar'gases.

.^re fliven Awards
Two scouts, members of Tl%op 

47 of the South Mcthodiift church, 
were awarded their S tar Scout 
certificates a t  the Court of Honor 
session. They were S tuart 
Schrleber and Oeorge Zanis. 
Zanis also received certificates for 
swimming, rowing and metal 
work. William Cavanaugh, Troop 
23, m etal work and flremanshlp 
and Robert Jensen. Troop 25, 
bookbinding.

The next session of the court 
will be held on Friday, November 
5th.

A U O B OOFRAN 
(Known As Qaeen Alice) 

SPIRITDAL SIEnnTM 
Seventh n ao x h te r o f«  Seventh Son 

Bom W ttk n VaR 
Rending* Dally, Inelndlng Snndny, 
9 A. M. to  9 P. M. Or By Appoint- 
ruent. In the Servlee of the Peo
ple for SO T en n .
160 Ohnreh S treet. H ertford, Conn.

Phone S-2024

We Have Finished Our Gov
ernment Housinflr Work and 
Are'Now Prepared To Do a 
Limited Amount of

JOBBING WORK
For Further Information 

See

Knofla B rothers 
320 Tolland Turnpike 

Tel. 4386

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :1 5  
TWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $ 1 .0 0

AERO BINGO
AT

The Army & Navy Club
No gasoline? Can’t use your car?
Then why not walk? It’s not too far.
And you will find our Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won.

(2Qi $5.00 Ga m e s  cj) sio ,6o g a m e s
(1) $20.00 GAME. (1) $50.00 GAME

Jf » tiMT

For Sale at 417 East Center St.
Lot 70’ X 200’

9 rooms and sun porch. OH ~Burner. ' “2-car garage. 
Fireplace. 2 baths. ]ni|uire a t:

The Savings 'Bank 
Of Manchester

Quite often we hear the rem ark 
—"W hat are they going to  do 
with all those little house* th a t 
are being built in developments 
around tow n?” The answer, ia 
.simple^ "Sell them, of course." f t  
m ight seem to the ca.siial observ
er tha t M anchester ia a t the 
huiising sa turation  point. I t  would | niaas 
seem th a t there can be no f u r 
ther need for new homes here.

But such evidently is not the 
ease. . There Is g reat dem^and 
here yet for new homes and rent*.
One local builder ha* sold out all 
of his 104 homes In one trac t 
within a m onth's time of the. com
pletion of the last house in the 
.section. In another development 
with hmi.ses not yet flnl.shed' the 
developer has had inqiilrles and 
has made some tentative a rrange
ments towards eventual sale. 
Prospertive ' customers drive 
through the development With 
only the fram es of the hqaises up.
So the demand for housing ia still 
g rea t In M anchester.

Another question we hear is 
"W hat are they going to do with 
those houses afte r the w ar?"
Well, the answer here again la 
simple, “ Live in them, of course."
There may be a  business lull afte r 
the  war, but w ith all this ta lk  of 
post-war planning there ought to 
be a different condition ttaia time 
than afte r the last war. And, 
may we, call youi; attention to the 
fact .that all the new houaea built 
in the 1920-21 luah period here are 
occupied? A t one tim e, there 
were many vacant houaea in town, 
but the condition did not ge t to 
the point where M anchester even 
approached tba s ta tu s  of a  de
serted village.

There will be a  demand for 
those houses, nil right. Man- 
cheater won't slip backwards and 
if you believe in M anchester and 
its future, you won't be criticizing 
the ^ c t l o n  of ao many houses of 
the sm aller type.

ac res’ trac t along L^ennox atreet 
aren 't auperatltioua and we hope 
Dave Rose doesn't get peeved when 
w# rem ark  th a t the new Lennox 
s tree t has a cem etry a t one end 
and A. p ^ rh o u se  a t the other end. 
Althoiign the houses on , Lennox 
s tree t are being erected on the

production plan they are
being well constructed. A Federal 
Housing Adm inistration inspector, 
s  H artford man, skilled in the
building trades, is on the job daily 
and he Is making certain th a t
every’thing la up to apeciftcation. 
Rose, who la also in charge of the 
new Garden A partm ents a t Main 
and St. Jam es street although an 
apparen t newcomer here ia ona of 
the most enthusiastic we've talked 
to about M anchester and its poMl- 
bilities.

If  w ar worker* on the "sw ing! 
sh ift" don't have an. outlet for en
tertainm ent and diversion a fte r a 
hard night trick  it's  the ir own 
fault. S tay pp some nigh t a f te r  
midnight and se . for yourself if 
there isn 't quite a bit ot local ac
tivity. And, the S tate  theate r has 
even s ta rted  a midnight ahow once 
a week for those who don 't have 
a chance to see the movies a t any 
other tipne If these ahows aren 't 
patronized they will be diacontinu- 
ed. ao it's up to the w ar workers 
who are crying for entertainm ent 
to  ahow tha t they appreciate such 
gM turea in their behalf.

The parking problem a t  tb .  
P6at Office has become quite acute 
especially during certain  hours of 
the day. In the morning as va
rious business people pick up the 
early morning distribution it ia 
difficult to And a place lo  park  
convenient to the office. This 
makes it especially difficult if the 
pennm picking up the mail has a  
large am ount to carry.

I i \  the vicinity of the office most 
parking places are m arked for a  
ten minute limit. However, not 
all patrons of the office observe 
the ten minute limit. Many of 
them  use their cars and the lim
ited parking areas as a place to 
sort out their business mall, open 
it, read it. and, no doubt, m ake 
some business decision's. T hat 
takes more than ten minutes. I t  
isn 't exactly fair to  others patron
izing the Poet Office since it 
forces them to park aome distance 
from  the office. There a re  some 
who do- their .office mail work on 
the w riting tables in th s  office. 
Perhaps the Post Offi'ce depart
m ent could raise a little more rev
enue by charging them for office 
space.

There are two or three places 
In the vicinity of the Center th a t 
are marked "No P ark ing” th a t 
could' be changed to ten minute 
areas w ithout increasing, the driv
ing dangers around the ■ Center. 
T hat would provide a  few ex tra  
spots for the rush hours.

To make m atte rs worse for Poat 
Office patrons the children going 
to the Lincoln school constitute a  
hazard. There are traffic police
men In charge a t the- crossings 
and they do a good job, but there 
are ao many "“of the youngsters 
crossing the stree ts  all a t  one 
tim e it requires th a t a driver ex
ercise ex tra  caution to  avoid get
ting  into trouble.

'Tears ago the late Horace B. 
Cheney advocated Town Planning. 
Hia ideas were mofs or less scoffed 
a t  as being theoretical. Now we 
can see the wisdom of his plan. 
The Lincoln school would not have 
been a t  the Center and the Poet 
Office wouldn't have been a t  a 
traffic junction.

Selective Service board members 
and those on the local board staff 
are all too frequently disturbed by 
procrastinators among the regis- 
trants^due to be called. They are 
given an unnecessary am ount of 
trouble by those who keep putting  
off action with regard to the ir own 
sta tus. Many of those who should 
know th a t they are due to be call
ed for induction examination w ait 
untU they get th a t notice before 
even inquiring- about their atatua. 
O thers even go to the induction 
center, take the examination, get 
the report and then try  to present, 
a case before the local boaixl as to 
why they should not go into serv
ice.

Qf course, th is condition is be
coming more acute as the m arried 
men and fathers face induction. I t 
m ight be said th a t in the case of 
moat -of theae prospective service 
■fnen it's  "Too many, too late."

R egistran ts between the, ages of 
18 and .38 should realize th a t they 
are subject to  call very soon, no 
m a tte r  w hat their present atatua. 
I f  they are a irc ra ft or other w ar 
p lan t employees they should leam  
definitely w hat action the employ
e r  la going to  take. They should 
demand to  know from the employ
e r  whether o r not he ia asking de
ferm ent for him, and' w hether or 
not he is on the company’s replace
m ent schedule. If  in huaineas, a r 
rangem ents should be made for 
aomeone to  run it for him, or in
quire from  the d raft board just 
w hat hia sta tu s  happens to be. If 
a farm er, he should determine 
w hether or not he raises sufficient 
produce to  give him a  farm  defer
m ent classification.

To sum it  all up — the man be 
tween 18 and 38 ought to  definitely 
learn where he stands in the draft. 
He will save himself some head
aches and the Selective Service 
board and office staff a  lot of un
necessary trouble.

The adage "Competition ia the 
life of trade" applies to  politics as 
well as to business. P arty  activity  
ir  M anchester bears th a t ou t well. 
The Repubiicana usually pu t 6n,,«i 
p re tty  good show in their Septem 
ber Prim ary. A year never passes 
but w hat there are contests in the 
Republican Prim ary. No m atte r 
w hat the contest is for h e r t  is al
ways Interest in the outcome.

On the other hand the Demo
cra ts  rarely h a v ^ a  contest in their 
Prim ary. Consequently in terest in 
the party  on R rlm ary  day la p rac
tically nil.
. This condition reflects on Elec

tion Day. If there ia no in terest in 
the party  on P rim ary Day there ia 
little Interest on Election Day. 
You’ve got to give the voters 
something to talk  and th ink about. 
T hat's w hat has made the Repub
lican party  In M anchester strong. 
There has always been lively in te r
est in the p arty ’s affairs.

P a rty  un ity  seems stronger than 
ever afte r a  good row within the 
party . This has been alm ost a  rule 
in M anchester’s Republican party . 
No m atte r how b itter a  Contest in 
the P rim ary all bands unite to 
elect the nominated candidates. 
This is true  th is year. There was 
but one contest th a t a ttrac ted  a t 
tention and general in te rest—th a t 
was for a  place on-the ‘ BoariTbf 
Selectmen. I t  could n e t be term ed 
a b itter con test b u t there had been 
indications of possible upheavals, 
among the Selectmen appointees, 
and for th a t reasoh" intereat was 
quite keen.

W ith P rim ary  come and gofie- 
the Republicans then aetUeu down 
together-to  m ake plans td  elect 
the tic k e t So, U  we said a t  the 
s ta r t—"Competition Is th s  life of 
trade—and j^ iU c s ."  The Demo
cra ts  ought to f s t  m ad a t  sach 
other.

We hope that prospective pu r
chasers of houffs in the Green-

There have been tim es when it 
haa taken Uncle Sam a long time 
to  ge t around tc help a disabled 
veteran but he generally does In a 
m anner th a t seldom, if ever, forces 
one of these veterans to forge the 
nam e of a veteran 's organization 
in order to raise money. One man 
who belongs to the DAV here re
sented the fact th a t a  chap, w ith
out any credentlala a t  all, was us
ing the Disabled \feterans’ name 
w ithout any authorization 'w h a t
ever. The fakers work varloua 
dodges to obtain money from  the 
general publlo and hardly a  day 
goes by th a t, there Isn’t  some one 
around looking for a touch or sell
ing a  cheap device under the pre
tex t of being a  disabled veteran.

All of' the ex-service men’s or
ganizations are in a  position to 
help any veteran  of thia or the last- 
w ar and all th a t is needed ia to 
make an application. B ut these 
chaps, who are looking for eaay 
money, do hot w ant any p a r t of 
the regular organizations. They 
can pick up anough easy money 
traveling from  place to  place and 
looking for synapathy.

There are tim es when It takes a 
long tim e to settle a claim b u t not 
one of the veterans is -.forced to 
reso rt to other means. When ask
ed for.^ his membership card the 
chap got abusive an d  t<dd us to 
mind our own busliiess. Had he 
ueen a  real veteran he would have 
sought some assistance first and 
failing  to g e t th a t would ^have 
gladly told the circum stances th a t 
forced him to sell trinke ts of no 
value a t  all for a  living. In fac t 
this fellow who was working the 
town would not ahO!W membership 
in any ex-service organization or 
his discharge froin the present 
w sr. He evidently couldn’t. He was 
ju s t a lazy guy seeking easy 
money.

So sorry  to  disappoint you—all 
those new driveways you see being 
built a t  private residences a re n 't 
poUtlciana' drlvewajrt. Those hav
ing them  built are paying for them  
—and plenty!

—A. Non.
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Is a Precious Right
DON’T WASTE IT!

TOWN ELECTION

LEGION HALL—8 a. m. to 8 p.m.

Be Sure to Cast Your Ballot

Gontinue Sound Local Government

Vote Straight Republican
PULL THE TOP LEVER

Re-Elect These Able, Loyal Candidates.
For Town Office

For Selectmen;
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS 

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CECIL W. ENGLAND 

JACK M. GORDON 
CLARENCE N. LUPIEN 

HAROLD M. REED 
HAROLD R. SYMINGTON

For B^gistrar of Voters:
ROBERT N. VEITCH

For Board of Education;.
CARLW.NOREN_ 

REV. WATSON TOODRUFF
CHARI.ES S. HOUSE

(VM xplifd Term)

For Tax Collector:.
SAMUEL NELSON

For Assessor:
E. L. G, HOHENTHAL, JR.

For Town Clerk: ^
SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON

ForConitahles:
JAMES DUFFY 

OTTO H.
RAYMOND E. ROBINSON 
SEDRICK J. STRAUGHAN

For Town Treasurer:
GEORGE H. WADDELL

For Transportation Call:
2-1052 —  2-1213 — * 2-1451 —  2-1952

Vote
THE TOP

• -5

8,354
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Circulation*
Manchester—~A City of Village Charm

Fereenst of C. S. Wa

Contipiued cool tonight and 
Tuesday morning.
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Ten Billions More 
Sought in Taxes; 
Will Boost Rates

M onum ent to Jap  Defeat at l ^ a

Inrliviflual Incom e Tax
payer Desigiiatetl to 
Supply $6 ,500,000,*
0 0 0  of $10 ,500 ,000 ,*  X* i IT»
0 0 0  T otal; Big in*j MijUtirely r a i v
creases in Taxes Asked.

Parity Price 
Formula Not

XVashiiiKton, Oct. 4 -(/P)
The administration recom
mended $10,500,000,000 in 
additional taxes to (^ongress 
today and-designated the in
dividual income taxpayer to 
supply $6,500,000,000 of that 
big sum annually. In a pro
gram designed to push year- 
l-y Federal revenues nearly to 
joO.OOO.OOO.hOO, Secretary Mor- 
genthau asked tdo for big in
creases in corporation, estate, gift 
and excise taxes.
Suggests Higher Security Taxes 

The Treasury head also left 
With Congress a suggestion for 
broadening the social 
th a t might mean 85,300,000.000 
more in employer and employe 
taxes—but he emphasized th a t n 
such payroll taxes are increased, 
his recommended income tax 
ra tes should be lowered, ^

F or the individual, M orgenlhau s
$10 ,500,000,000 tax  program 
meant;

1. Repeal of the 5 per cent Vic
tory  ta.x. which wo.uid ellpiinSte 
about 9.000;000 persona from  in^ 
come tax paym ent; repeal the 
per cent earned, income credit.

2. Reduce exemptions for m ar
ried persons and heads of families 
from $1,200 to $!,100; lower the 
dependents' credit from $350 to 
$300; leave the single person 
exemption a t  $500.

3. Leave the normal income tax 
rale  a t 6 per cent but increase su r
taxes throughout the scale, be
ginning with a jum p fronri’T3 to  21 
per cent on the  first taxable dollar 
and reached 90 per cent on 
am ounts exceeding $100,000. as

' compared with the 7ft per cent now 
applicable a t th a t level.

4. Extend application of the 
withholding tax, now a t 2Q, per 
cent o f ' the taxable portioh ot 
wages and salaries, on a graduated 
scale so as to  collect substantiaUy 
the full liability in the higher 
salary  and wage brackets.

Post-W ar Credit Plan
5. A post-w ar cradit to ■' apply 

prim arily a t the lower levels of 
income. One suggestion is to re
fund $2,270,000,000; another to  re
fund $3,510,000,000.

M orgenthau and Randolpph 
Paul, T reasury counsel outlined the 
tax  program  bearing Mr. Roose
velt's approval to the House Ways 
and Means committee.

One Treasury representative 
told newspapermen, thftt, if Con 
gress accepts the adm inistration 
recommendation, the withholding 
tax  might abount to around 7 per 
cent of gross income for a person 
w ith a $1,500 wage or salary, 12 
per cent for the man making $2 

■ 000, 28 per cent for a $5,000 wage 
or salary.

Roughly, under M orgenthau’s 
recommendation, - the wage and 
salary  earner could estim ate the 
effect of the new withholding tox 

' by estim ating his to tal income tax 
a t  the devised ra tes and divide this 
by the number of paychecks or 
sa lary  envelopes he receives year
ly. The sum resulting would be 
approxim ately the am ount to be 
deducted from each check or pay 
envelope. .

O ther Keeomniendations
M orgenthau's other recommen- 

datlon.s included;
1. Corporation income ̂ in crease  

rm ia x  rates, the combined normal 
and surtax  rate  reaching a  maxi-

Seen Only Rough hull 
colors of Price Rela 
tionships and Not as 
God •  Given Right.
Chicago, Oct. 4—</P)—P arity  

prices "are not exact m easure
ments of justice" but rough indica
tors of price relationships, "Dr. O. 
B. Jesness, chief of the Division 
of Agricultural Economics, De
partm en t of Agriculture, Univer
sity  of Minnesota, said today.

In a speech prepared for de 
livery to the financial section of 
the American Life convention,‘Dr, 
Jesness said "the enlarged m arket 
for farm  products has had a  bene
ficial effect o a  farm  prices, but 
“parity  prices have come to be 
worshipped as though they were a 
God-givi^n right to which farm ers 
are entitled without question.

U nwarranted .Assumption
."They rest on an im warranted 

assumption th a t there is a fixed 
relationship among prices which 
should maintain indefinitely. This 
is not valid. P arity  prices are 
not exact measurem ents of jus 
tice. At best, they are mere 
rough indicators of price relation 
s h ip s . . . .  The agricultural price 
schedule should retain the flex 
ibility needed to keep production

(Continued on Page Foil")

Interest Here 
Is Lacking At 
Town Electioi

Light Vote Iiidicuted 
Only 2 4 4  Had Volet 
In First T hree Hours 
Town Meeting at 8 ;3 (i

Symbol of shattered Jap  resistance at Lae. New Guinea, Is this crumpled wreckage of an enemy 
bomber being inspected by a jeep-lord of American and A ustralian fighters a t the airfield there. (Photo 
by Frank Prist, NEA-Acme photographe." for the w ar picture pool )

British Eighth Army
oliKeeps Tern 

River Crossing Falls
Vague Foreign 

Stand Seems 
Senate View

American 
Raid

Flying Fortresses 
Targets in Frankfurt

Majority. Favors In terna
tional Collaboration 
A fter W ar, But Only 
General P rogram  Now.

Huon Peninsula Japs 
Position Seen. Futile

Kassel, Hannqver agd. 
Targets in Rhineland 
Hit by British in Night; 
Bombers Lay Mines.

* ■ I Lontlon, Oct. 4.—(/P)—
P in c h e d  BelM'een Moiin* A u t u m n  RalllS * Flying, Fortresses,

ta in s  an d  Sea' as
Curb AttacksShoreline to Ma<lang 

W ithin Allied Grasp.

W ashington, Oct. 4—t^ i—A ma
jority of the Senate favors in te r
national collaboration afte r the 
was, but there are so many differ
ent viewpoints tha t any foreign 
policy declaration now almost cer
tainly would have to be vague and 
general in its commitments.

That was the. Interpretation 
placed by veteran observers today

Very Nearly 
Not Enough 
Planes Used

Allied Naval Forces Pen* 
etrate Ailriatic to Su|)* 
]>ort Landing Units 
In Clinching Posi*

Every Aircraft 
Gould Get Off 
terrunean St*il 
In Invasion of

Allies
MedU
L’seil
Italy.l

t io n s ; /^  
Army 
T urn 

, W ater

Clark’s Fifth 
Threatens to 

Flank of Any 
Defense Line.

By Red ArmyAllied Headquarters in the 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 4.—
(4*)—Their last important Aclivitv Confined to Go- 
coastal supply base gone and Mogilev See-

Today is election day in Man
chester, but judging from the lack 
of Interest shown this morning 
there is going to  be a light vote.

The polls opened at 8 oclock this 
morning and will close a t 8 oclock 
tonight. During the first hour 
but 69 votes were cast, most of 
these by the workers. A t no 
time during the morning was 
the re .*  rush and a t 11 o’clock, or 
a fte r  the polls had been open 
three hours only 244 had voted 
Included in this list were three 
absentee ballots. L ittle interest 
was shown by out of town voters

(Continued on Page Four)

Urban Traffic 
Problem Seen

(Continued on Page Six)

I [Cities and States Must 
considci' ‘Decongest* 
iiig’ o f T heir Streets;

Array Is Seen
of

Lar^e Enough
Colorado Senator Says 

M ore Than 3 ',500 ,000  
W ith Year’s T raining.
W ashington Oct. 4.—(yPi-Sena- 

to r Johnson (D-Colo) said today 
he had received “authentic” flg- 
ines indicating th a t there are 
more than 3,500,000 men in the 
Army with m ore' than a  year's 
service and th a t there ia aufficient 
uniformed manpower to preclude 
the necessity of a  father-draft.

Johnson, a  supporter of the 
move to  delay the induction of 
pre-Pearl H arbor fatiKrs, aaid 
th a t of this to tal figurt, 800,000 
men have had twy year* aervlce. 
300,000 have had three years serv
ice and 100,0()0 more than three 
years service.

The Coloradan, a member of the 
Senate M ilitary committee, assert
ed th a t there are enough trained 
men in the United S ta tes and 
overseas to ta k e . care of all the 
needs U  the Army this year and 
next.

He said he had demanded the 
figures from the W ar departm ent 
■hut received no reply. He then ob-

(CoBtiaued Page Feur>

their land flank beset b.v a 
column of Australian troops, 
the Japanese on New 
Guinea’s Huon peninsula to
day were squeezed between 
the mountains and the sea. The 
enemy's position, Gen. Douglas 
M acArthur said in a communique, 
was futile if not untenable, and 
the Allies had every reason to  be
lieve the entire northeastern New 
Guinea shoreline as far as Ma- 
dang wa» within grasp.

Flnschhafen, the major enemy 
anchorage and air station on the 
eastern coast of the Huon penin
sula, fell Saturday to A ustralia’s 
famed Ninth division, battle-hard
ened veterans of Tobruk and El 
Alamein.

.Assure* Control of Gulf
T hat in itself assured the Allies 

hnal control of the Huon gulf, on 
which Lae and Salam aua are s it
uated.

But through a  simultaneous air 
and ground advance, pressed pe'r-, 
sislently up the M arkham river 
from Lao and over the m ountains 
of i'ritefior New,- Guinea to the 
Ramil river valley on the trorth- 
west. thie Allies have achieved dom
inance M the entire peninsula as 
well.

The speed qf this double envel- 
olpmepfr caught the enemy com
pletely by suiprisc and has resu lt
ed not only in.the dislocation of his 
grip  on British New Guinea but has 
caused him large losses w ith  no 
com pensating damage Inflicted on 
our own forces,” General M acAr
th u r declared trium phantly.

" I t  has outflanked and contained 
all enemy centers bctweeii Ftnsch- 
hafen and Jdadang and rendered 
practically useless numerous po.si- 
tions and installations along the 
coast."

Madang. former capital of Ger- 
mdh New Guinea, lies nearly 200 
miles northwest of Finschhafen. 
Thus, in le.'s than three weeks 
since the fall of Lafc Sept. 16, M*c-

tors of W hite Rii«:*ia; 
Artillery in Aelioii.
Moscow, Oct. 4—(,ei '  Activity on 

the Soviet-German front was con
fined to  Red Army attack* in ĵ he 
Gomel and Mogilev sectors of 
White Russia today as autum n 
rains prevailed over most of the 
long battle line.

The Russians kept up sharp 
scouting activity  and long-range 
artillery Juel.s eUsewhere along the 
front where the Red Army line.* 
wore lodged against the German 
defenses on the Dnieper and upper 
West Dvina rivers, »

Virtually Inipassahie Bogs 
A lull in m ilitary operation.* i* 

customary a t ‘this time in Russia’ 
when the rains create virtually im
passable bogs of vast .stretches of 
the country..

(The German communique indi
cated a considerable slackening of 
activity along the entire eastern 
front, reporting, only local Soviet 
attacks in the Kuban penin.sula of 
the Caucasits and scattered clashes 
with the Ru.ssian troops which had 
forced crossings of the Dnieper.)

Last year’s Russian w inter of
fensive did r o t  begin until Nov. 19.

The line generally appeared to 
have been stajjilizcd until the early 
w inter frosts freeze a new, hard 
track fit for campaigning.

F u rth e r  .Advance* Made
Some further advances, however, 

were tiliU being made today In

siqiported by long-range 
Tbunderboll.s, .swept into 
Germany today and attacked 
targets in Frankfurt, wbicb 
is 91 miles southwest of Kas
sel where R. A. F. heavy 
bombers struck la.st night, it 
was announced today. The Air 
Ministry' also .said tha t British 
Mosquitos bombed Hannover and 
tar'gets in the Rhineland last, 
night. Other bombers laid mines, 
in enemy waters.

Kassel .Attack "Very Heavy"
A British coujniunfque de

scribed the Kassel attack  as "very 
heavy" and' said preliminary re
ports imlicftted " th a t heavy dam
age was done to this im portant 
industrial target."  The weather 
was described as excellent.

The ».A  F.’s night operations, 
including the Kassel raid, co*t 24 
bombers.

F rankfu it, with a population of 
moic than half a million, ia a big 
inland port on the Main river, a 
railway center, and the site of 
large oil refineries, chemical plant* 
and other w ar factories.

It was the 37th raid of the war 
on tha t city. It has been iintouched 
by air assault, however.-since Iasi 
December.

F irs t Precision .Attack
Today’s daylight raid by the big 

American bombers and their long- 
range escorts was the firs t preci
sion attack  of the war on F rank
furt.

The Ka.sael raid was the fourth 
big blow in six months on that 
m anufacturing center for Messer- 
schm ltt fighter planes and other 
war machines.

The twin blows followed the

(CoBttnned on Page Four)

Chicago. 4 ct. 4.^(iPi---American 
cities and sta tes m ust consider 
'decongesting” their s tree ts  as 

p art at th*ir post-w ar planning, 
the president of the National In 
s titu te  of Traffic Engineers be 
lieves.

'Urban traffic p r o b l^ s  will be 
extrem ely serious righ t Bfter the 
w ar,” Harold F. Hammond, direc
to r of the Traffic and T ransporta
tion division of the National Om- 
servation bureau and newly-elcct- 
cd 'p residen t pf the institute, said, 
adding, “and planning should s ta rt 
immediately to find ways and 
means of decongesting onr im'- 
portan t network of stree ts  and 
highways and making them acci
dent proof.

M ust Have Proper Balance 
"S tree ts  and highways are no 

good, unlesa they will carry  traffic 
expeditiously and safely. This 
means g rea ter jkjtention m ust be. 
focusBed on principles of traffic 
operations in planning and design. 
y/e m ust have proper balance of 
atten tion  to all forms of traffic, 
including trucks, buses, and pedes
trians MM well as passenger cars.
__ ..Much m ust )>e done righ t now
by cities and sta te s  if we are to 
m eet the post-war traffic prob
lems."

The institiie, which opened its 
thre4hday meeting yesterday, ia 
considering severml objectives Ui' 
eluding s p r i e r  and bettoi!' flow of 
traffic, better parking facUitiM. 
safer atreets for vehicle* and 
pedestrians., and the protection of 
pedestrians by separation of foot 
and vehicular traffic

Piililic W orks
>v-

Plans Urged

(Continued on Page Six)

r.ow-famlliar , Allied strategy  bf
.splitting the German defenses, as 
the cities lie lesk than 100 miles 
apart, one cast of the Ruhr and 
the other southeast.

While the R A. F .'s heavy bomb
ers were delivering last night’s

on the results of an Associated 
Pres.* poll in which 89 Senators 
were asked if they would support 
the House-approved Fulbright 
peace resolijtion if it came to a 
vote in its present form.

4’2 Favor Prlni-lple
Of the S9, a tital of 42 said they 

favored the principle of the meas
ure. which would record Congress 
as favoring American participation 
through constitutional proce.saes in 
"appropriate international machin
ery with power adequate to estab
lish and maintain a just and last
ing peace among the nations-of the 
world.”

Eleven senators opposed the 
measure in its present form, 36 do 
dined' to commit themselves and 
seven w ert not reached.

Among (he .36 who declined to 
sta te  "yes" or "no" views were at 
least 10 who publicly have aaid 
they favor some form of interna 
tional collaboration. If these were 
added to the 42 who gave, qualified 
or full endorsement of the Ful
bright menaure, the 52 total would 
be three more than a maiorit.v.

D raft Own Derlarallona 
Included in the groupjvho wouhl 

not commit them selves were Chair
man CoOnally iD., 'T'e.x.l of the 
Senate Foreign Relations com mit
tee. and Senator* Vandenberg (R.. 
Mich.I and W hite (R.. Me.), who 
have drafted their own foreign pol
icy declarations.

O thers whoTiave exprcs.sod pub
licly a desire for international post
war cooperation Include Demo
cratic Leader Barkley (Ky ). Sena
tors S tew art (D . Tenn ), Eastland 
(D,. Mias.). Trum an (D., Mo.). 
Brewster (R.. Me.). Hawke* (R., 
N. J.). and Buck (R.. Del,).

 ̂ Insist on Reservations 
Some of this group Insist on cer

tain reservations in any declara
tion -the Senate makes. Eastland, 
lop in.stance, told rep o rte rs . that 
while he is for an International or
ganization to preserve the peace, 
he would not vote to surrender 
American sovereignty—a point

Seattle, Oct. 4—i;t’i Every 
plane the ^llie.s could get off 
Mediterranean .soil was thrown 
into the invasion of Italy, and yet 
it very nearly w asn 't enough, says 
Gen. Henry H. Arnold, chief of 
the U. S. Army Air Forces.

The invasion would not have 
been possible with fewer planes, 
he said last night, "as a m atter 
of fact, we had to gather these 
planes together, from every source 
possible—from our training cen
ters, from depots, from modifica
tion ceirters- to do the trick.

"The task would have been 
ea.sier With more planes; it could 
not have been done with less."

* 4)aU»- for More Bnmliera
General Arnold credited the U. 

S. and British Air Forces for sav
ing Allied troops from annihila
tion at ihe Salerno bridgehead In 
Italy in calling last night for 
greater and g rea ter bomber pro
duction.
_  He spoke a t the opening of

(ContlDiMsi on Page E ight)
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Posthumous Letter Gives 
Reasons Officer Fighting

Mine UnionV  
R eliiiTi Seen 
Top Problem

iMaii power, Post-W ar 
P l a n  II i II g ,  Polities 
Priees, Wages to Be 
(Amttiilereil at Sension

Allied Headciuarters, Al
giers, Oct. 4—(4̂ )—The Brit
ish Eighth Army, with th« 
ujiport of Allied Naval 

forces which penetrated the 
Adriatic, have landed and 
linched positions at Termoli. 

on the Adriatic coast almost 
midway between the Italian 
heel and the rnouth of the River 
Po in northern Italy, offlclai 
frontline dispatches announced to 
day. Simultaneously. United 
Plates troops of Lieut. G^n. Mark 'I 
W. Clark’s F ifth  Army, hav« 
s\ rged forward from Benevent* 
in their march on Rome from N a
ples and have captured an impor
tan t crossing of the Galore river, 
thereby threatening to tu rn  Uw 
flank of any w ater defense Un# 
which the Germans may attem pt 
to .hold along the Voltumo river. 

Threatens to Turn Defeasaa 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom

ery 's advance up the Adriatic 
co ast^a lo n g  the historic'^ path  ol 
conquerors toward the Em ilias 
way, which leaders to  the Po val
ley—likewise threatened to t u n  
the defenses of German Marahala 
Rommel and Kesaelring which 
may be centered about Rom* and 
the Appenninea.

His march was advancfed greatly  
by the leapfrog tactics of amphibi
ous landing forces which selaafl 
Termoli by surprise, beat off Gap* 
man counter-attacks, took an un- 
disclos'ed number of prisoner* weli 
behind the enemy * rear and than 
made a junction with the mhtn 
body of the ElghtJa. Army syhlCh 
continued to  pound up the coast..

Termoli is 50 miles north of Fog- , 
gia, the airbase city, and apptOxl-' 
mateiy 17 miles north of GenarM 
Montgomery’s previous position 
the mouth of the Fortore river jua t

(Continued on Page Six)
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Urs^es Baiiniiijii; 
For^i«;ii Lines

Bulletin! "
BuHtnh, Oel. 4 — (.■Pi— The 

.American Federation of iJibor 
opened It* 8Srd annual conven
tion today amid Indication* 
th a t many of the wmaller trade . 
union group*, at le:i*t, were 
un*yrtip*thetlr to Ihe re-ad- 
mi**ion ol John L. Lewi*’ 
United Mine M orkera. SI* 
re*ollltlon* on the nuliject were 
laid lieftMre the ,.">00 or 600 dele
gate* at the o|>enlng ae**lon. 
and five of the reaolvea atrong- 
ly opponed the I>\v!* appli.-a- 
lion. E\>en the sixth stipulated 
tha t Lewi* be re-adniitted only 
a fte r aettling hla "preaent dil- 
flciilty with the government 
and agree to conform with the 
norNlrike pledge.”

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins ol the UP) WIra)

•Milk Driver* Fall to Report
New York, Oct. 4— (/P)— Stoma, 

reataiiranla, hotel* and an estlnm- 
ted 23,000 families In M anhattan 
were w ithout .milk today as 289 
drivers for Sheffield Farm s fn ita t 
to report for work. Edward O. Ma
ther, executive secretary of tho 
Afllk Dealers .Association of M etro
politan New A'ork, said , th a t aB j  
drivers at the company!* 57tB 
street plant, serving 223 whole*alo | 
and retail routes, re|>orted *lck. 
Alather said did not believe aay  
other, plants were affected, fileaa- 
whlle, a company s|>okeahllan' saM

„  ^  , .r, -ri like  drivers' failure to re|>orl w as 4
Boston. Oct. 4. -i.'r' The 1 protest over a ruling of the Na-

.'Americart Federation of I.Abor | tional W ar Labor Board, effeetlve 
opens its 63rd annual convention today, apjiroving a reduction In 
tixlay with major attention likely 
to be divided among such item.*

Chicago Aldernian Atl- 
vocates Action' by All 
Coininuniticfi at Once.

Los Angele.*, Oct. 4 —(P>—"My f  "I am deeply conscious of y h a t 
Dearest P aren ts.” began the le tte r j I am fighting for and w ould  not sit 
of Navv Lieut. (J.G .l Wallace M. at home during th is  War if I could. 
Bonaparte, young Los Angeles W hat I fight for ia not an abstrac- 
lawver. “ "y  vague

" i had Boped never to have to ideal of freedom or democracy. I 
write this, for over a long period, reduce it to  the most elemental of

.Wolilfl P rohib it Donifs- 
lir Aifliiicn Opening 
International Routes.

Chicago. Oct. 4.-^(iPi—In pref
erence to  “general and vague ta lk  
of post-war planning,” Alderman 
Samuel P. Giirmap took a look in 
bis own back yard today gnd 
came u ^  with a post-w ar project 
which. If extended to the entire 
city, he thought could provid^i 
$100 ,000,000 worth, of work.

"Every group, -very ham let and 
village ought to  decide now w hat 
needs to  be done.” he said, a fte r  
presenting the Chicago Plan com
mission with the project calling 
for parks, housing projects, 
schools, pUyground* and librarief, 
—and “we ought to  get the archi
tect* busy right now.

"Talk won’t  provide .jobs for 
the the boys when they come 
n arching home from w a r ,"  he 
said. "W e muat s ta r t  to  ac t im
mediately 80 no service man will 
have to  athnd in a  bread line.

"I th ink the Federal govern
m ent la gotog to  have funds for 
public worlOl’;’' he asserted, "but 
unless the plans are ready, all the

(CoBttaued oa F i^ «  Fouy)

even afte r being sent overseas. I 
had been safe and secure, but la te 
ly I have been In some tigh t spots.
I do not expect to  die In this w ar 
—no one docs—but I am playing 
on m v . luck more and more. Onlv 
in the event It does not hold out 
will you get th is letter.

No Premonition of Death 
" It would not be w ritten now, 

for I have no premonition of death, 
were it not th a t I know full well 
the place I h a t 1 and my personal 
v.elfare play in your Uvea and In 
your hearts. This cannot case your 
srlef. but it may serve to convey 
my fram e of miiid a t  the prospects 
of lo'ving my life, and my fram e of 
mind miry be of some importance 
to you.

"At first when I knfw I was in 
danger I thought a Ibt'^about it. I 
worried continually, frantically, at 
the thought of all the happiness 1 
would miss in my married life tha t 
started  out so wonderfully, and of 
how you. who have built your lives 
around my health and happiness 
and success, would feel.

Prim ary Thought* of Life 
"A fter a while I ceased to  think 

of dying. Now 1 never do—except 
ip moment.* like this, when I do 
so for a  definite purpose. 1 am  In 
nured to  death. If It comes I am 
mentally and morally prepared 
My primairy thoughts out here are 
of life; of winning the w ar and re- 
tiirnlnp’ aome day to-you and to  my 
dear wife.

as the application of Jahii L. 
Lewis' United, Mine W orkers .for 
restoration of its chaiter. the 
manpower problem. poM-war

personnel on milk route*.
*  «  *

No 3li*u*e of Gasoline

(Continued .on Page'Four)

emotions. tfl«I of man's instinc
tive. dominating, intense desire to 
protect thosg individuals whom he 
holds dearest. 1 don't claim’ tha t 
this la the reason for any other 
man's participation in the war. It 
Is my own.

“So the fact I may die while I 
am protecting you docs not appall 
me in the least. If I do I shall be 
happy to have done w hat I have to 
preserve your lives and way of 
life, and all of the .sacrifice and ef
fort^ on your part to rear me as a 
good citizen, educated and success
ful, are not wasted.

I ’rge* No BItlernesa 
'So although you will grieve, do 

not. please do not, be bitter. Know 
th a t I am smiling here as I write 
at s e a - th a t  I am content th a t 1 
am doing w hat I w ant to do and 
must do. Be proud th a t you did a 
good job of rearing me to  do w hat 
was my chief purpose. Live out 
your live* tc the fulleit. w ithout 
loneliness or pain. W herever I am. 
I will be a t peare.iand if there la a 
Meaveft. I have a clear conscience 
and clean soul. And „ know, also, 
th a t I  love you above all and th a t 
to me you are the grandest, dear
est people in the world."

The parents. Mr. and M ra Jo 
seph Bonaparte, were notified th a t 
Lieutenant Bonaparte was killed In 
action in the S5outh Pacific. The

W ashington, Oct. 4 (/Vi-W. A
PalJeraon, president of United Air 
L ines'T ransport Corporation, to- 
day urged legislation .w'hlc.h would 
prohibit domestic airlines from en
tering  the Intem ational field, hut 
said tha t his company would file 
for foreign routes if such action is 
not taken. '

‘Speaking for the. f irs t time as 
the "lone ' d issenter'' from the 
"freedcim of the air" policy enunci
ated by r i )  domestic air carriers. 
P atterson said in a letter to the 
C?ivil Aeronautics bo'ard;

"W illingness to  submerge'selfish 
ambitions so tha t.U . S. Flag avia
tion may ta k e 't t i  strbng and ap. 
piopriate jmsition in.w orld affairs 
would seem to be a desirable na
tional service toitay."

I,uniplng Powilhly AdvUable'.,
Patterson  suggested th a t it 

m ight be aovisable to lump Amer
ica’s international transportation, 
both by "‘sea and air. to give the 
United S tates maximum strength 
for competition with foreign pow
ers.

President Rixisevclt said a t last 
F riday’s press conference that 
both , he and Prim e Minister 
•(Churchill were agreed th a t there 
should be freedom of the s ir  .after 
w sr.

The 16 airline*, through their 
com m ittee on United S tates fiir 
-policy, *ald th a t the President’s 
comment "seem s to  support the 
basic principles” which they had 
expressed.

O ther aviation sources took the 
view th a t Mr. Roosevelt had re-

Sahota«);c Hits
Rumania Cities

Fires and Explosidiis Ar-

Itlrhiiiond, Vu., Oct. 4—(/Pi—The 
l(>ehninn(i D istrict Offlea of Price | 
Adiiiinitlr.itlon announced today I 
lhat-John L. Ij -m'I*’ <iiie*lloned mo
tor lrli> to SprIngfiekI, III., to v!*lt 
his mother had been explained **t-J 
Hfactorllv li> Lewi* and that tlMuref 
ua* no misuse of gasoline ia- 
vohed. "The Investigation I* end-I 
ed,” said Chief .Attorney Horbeet:| 

It . \MHIani*< In disclosing tha t th# r 
I I'nlted Mine Workers' ehleftala 
i hi|d exiilatned the m atter In a  Ict- 
' le r  to his hrme hoard a t '.\lex a ii- |
' drla, Va. r

Tense .Atmosphere Createdcoinpaiiied by H eavy, ,.„vtdemx‘; r. i ..( oct.v4,T-<'p*—
Death Toll Reported.

(Continued oa Page Four)

Bern, Switzerland, Oct. 4—iJ^i— i 
A Budapest dispatch to the Basler 
Nachrichteii declared toitay tha t an 
organized c.ampaign of .sabotage 
ha* been under way for the past 
five days in industrial cities of 
Axi.s-;dominated Rumania.

The di.spatch reported files and 
p.xplo.sions, accorupfmicd "by heavv 
loss of life, had partially destroyed 
an importiiiit leather factory at 
Mocior-Nitza and the Schmidt 
Chemical works—one of the larg
est, plants c'f its kind in Rumania.

Telephone Line* Cut
Telephbns lines were said to 

have been cut to ham per fire figh t
ers and first aid units afte r four 
heavy explosions started  a blaze in 
the leather factory, where 31 per
sons were reported to have perish
ed. An official explanatioiS, how
ever. the B u d a ^ s t  dispatch said, 
a ttribu ted  the 'd isaster to a care
lessly dropped cigarette.
“ A fter the fire in the Schmidt 
plant; in which the loss of life was

(ODatinued om yage Four) (CoBtiaued oa Page Four)

Punitive aciftnii agMnst allegefl 
ringleader* of an outlaw tru d i  
driver*’ strike here last week 
created a ten*e atmosphere for •  
continuing back-ti>-work m ovem ent 
dpM'rlhed a* "better Ilian 90 oerl 
cent" elfectlve toda.v. RebelUow 
against ulilon suspension, *uld to  
nimilier more than ‘10, flared Into •: 
one-hour nalkoiit a t one terror 
where management refu«ed-fot 
back six drivers, three on nnloa 
order* and three whom It te rm e i 
"trouble maker*.”

Form er Convict Captured 
Ventura. Ia.. Oct. 4.— 

ley Raster, 38. a  fonher w a v  
was captured as-J»e huddled In 
trunk of a  ear today. I t  hoar* aH 
he participated in a  wild gun k 
tie with offieer*. and Chief B. 
Nebergall of the S tate Bureau 
Investtgartion said he adaiittad ' 
SeptemM^r 25 slaying of «  
W inchfll. Waveriy. Ia.. puMte •  
tie* guard. K a«ter_offerediia 
sistanee when oflicer* Jeek^_a 
the ca r trunk, although he 
Ihe nhotguB he lu»d been eaj 
slnee he became the objsal 
widespread manhunt a  
the oflicer reported.

1
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[ealth to Be 
Big Problem

racilltjes f o r  F if ty  
‘ lio n  P ^ p l e  to  B** 
Needed Aher War.
New HaveA, Oct. 4.—( ^ —Hos- 

and other medical and aanl- 
T tary fi^ciltttes have to be pro

vided for fifty million people after 
the war. Dr. ChaHea Edward A. 

!•; WInalow, Yale profeH.*K)r of public 
,';̂ .‘ltcalUi. declared in The Yale News If: ftroadcaat laat night.

The profeaaOr apoke on post
war public health problems, 
which he sajd would stand “in the 

Ir'Yery fore-front of post-war relief 
I- and tvhebllltation” and would'^ctf- 

fer "the jrreatest challenge ever 
presented to the medical and pub-

Rummoge 
Sale

Thursday, Oc4. 7 
9 :3 0  a. 111.

Store, 1011 Main St.
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
WOMEN’S AUXlUAKV. 

Good L'sed Woolen Oa’-menls, 
Shoes, Dishes, Tie-Bark Cur- 
talna Other Articles.

lie health professions In the his
tory of modern sanitary medi
cine.” '

Mess 'Feeding Primary. Task 
Mass feeding of large popula

tions will "be"a primary task In 
every liberated area, he said, tax
ing the resources of the whole 
world and requiring direction of 
the most enable experts in pub
lic health and nutrition.

*1116 medical and sanitary facili
ties would be essential, he ’ ex
plained, in halting the spread of 
dy.-entery, cholera and typhoid.

' Pediatricians will be vitally 
needed, he said, to bring health 
and strength to children being 
born ttxlay.

"Not only the quantity but the 
quality of the future Europe is 
menaced; for diseases of infancy 
and childhood will leave their 
mark on the phy.sique and on the 
emotional morale of a whole gou- 
cration.”

The blue Jay never takes twigs 
for its nest from the ground, but 
always from trco.s.

Why Thousands of Doctors 
Have Prescribad

P e ffits s ia

I

Pertussin must be good when thou
sands upon thoiuands of Doctors 
have prescribed it for so many years. 
Pertussin acts at once to relieve your 
coughing. It loosens and makts phlegm 
easier to raise. Safe and effective for 
both old and young. Inexpensive!

RE-UPHOLSTER
< 9

2>Pc. Living Room Suites 
9ecovered in Denim 

.Ml Work Guaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICUL.\RS CALL

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
American Industrial Building 

98SMA1N ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2 4127

^ F U E L O I L
DIAL R!y0 0

Speaker Sees
Church Unity

*/ , ____ •

Dr. Barslow, in Srrnnm 
Here, Vi.Hifiiis Fellow
ship of CliriHtiaiis.
“There ate significant signs of s 

new iinitedness in the fellowship of 
Chri.'ftinn believers.” .said pr. Itob- 
bin.s \V. Barstow in liis sermon at 
the Union Service of all Protes- 
tant churches of Manchester held 
last evening in South Methodi.st 
chuav'li to a congregation that fill
ed the sanctuary. Ur. Barstow's 
sermon on the meaning of the 
chntQh- had added sign.lficance as 
it fell on ’A^oild Wide Communion 
Stindav.

Ur. f'arl Kurgeson of the North 
Methodist ehureh presided over the 
service which began .with the or
gan prelude, "The Lost (Tiord' by 
.1. Thurston Nor, minister of music 
at South rhutch. A processional of 
more than 70 voices composed of 
menibers of the choirs of the nar- 
liclnating churches and ministers 
filed into the chqncel singing, "All 
Hail the Power of Jesus' Name'' to 
the Lane tune.

f'ongregattnnal Singing 
JeuSu navis, choir director at 

Center Congregational church.' led 
the congregation in sinqlng a num
ber of gospel hymns which was 
followed by the Scripture lesson. 
The Choirs .sang as anthem "Sanc- 
tus" from Pt. Cecilia Cornmunlon 
'’ '"rvlce h>' Charles Marie Gounod. 
The pastoral prayer was given bv 
Dr. Fen ia Revnolds of Second Con
gregational church who Introduced 
Dr. Barstow. president of the 
H --tfo-d  Foundation.

As offertory the choirs sang

3 THINGS
TO  REMEMBER 

ABOUT OUR SERVMCE

f. SIRVICI: frofsisiensf iliill 
end dirsctlve ability rseog- 
nind by mortuary outboritios 
Si being of tho highoit erdor.

2. MIRCHANDISI: Cstloti arid
otkor furniiliingi of modorn 
deiign, bigh-ehorsetorod mo- 
toriali ond sound construction.

I. M ICI: Our l«ir m«r9in*of> 
proRt policy 4ind eomprohon* 
tivt prico rang*, onablot oocK 
family to koop fho oiponio 
•Ifhln iti noodt or wisKoi.

AMBDlsAsNCE ACRVIC'E

MORIARTY BROS.

DOBBS AND 
MALLORY

HATS $6-50
UNIV1>RSITY CLUB HATS 

AT $.3.95

Quality is that “extra” something” ■ 
that makes your clothes last longer— 
that enables you to do more with a„̂ ' 
smaller wardrobe. So for wartime . 
purchasing, get quality'a.t Clifford’.s, 
and then give your clothes the care 
they deserve. . It’s a sure recipe for 
making them last! ,

ALL WOOL TWEEDS L\ 
GRAY HERRINGBONE 
PATTERNS AND POLO 
CLOTH

"God So Loved the w'orld" by Sift 
John Stainer. ’

In the sermon Dr. b arstow  
spoke on the church as a fellow
ship of those whose faith in God 
through Christ reveals a unique- 
and radiant personality. Among 
the several ways In which the 
church may be defined Dr. Bar
stow suggested that It is best de
fined as a .fellowship of Christian 
believers. ' This • fellowship is 
chafac-ter'ized hy a great tradition, 
which makes ns "belong to the 
society of the friend.s of .leans 
more hl.storic than any other social 
group known to man; by the ac
ceptance of common beliefs; and 
expression of a way of life unique 
within Itself.

History of the Church 
In tracing briefly the history of 

the chulch he pointed out that be
ginning with the Council of Nicea, 
J25. there was a continual break
ing away in schrsms .from the 
common fellowship of Christian 
believers. This separating, caused 
in the main by disagreement over 
incidentals is now being healed 
and the church is once'agaln com
ing together. The Jiistoric Councils 
of Edinburgh. 1910; Lausanne, Ox- 
for.' and Edinburg 1037, and 
.Madras, IMS. brought together all 
principal bodies of Christian be. 
lievers and are signs of the essen
tial oneness of Christendom today.

World-Wide' Communion Sun
day. said Dr. Baiwj^w, is one of 
the wayg the chua^ today is ex
pressing ' its onenes.i. He called 
unon everyone to moke a rededira. 
tion of his life to that follow.ship 
by the ennfeS'Sion of faith in God 
through .Icsus Chri.st.

Following the sermon the choirs 
.sang “Prayer of Thanksgiving" by 
Kreraser and the recessional hymn 
"Glorious Things of Thee Arc 
Spoken " was followed .by the bene
diction hy Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., of South- church, Mr. Noe con
cluded the services with organ 
ehime.s and the postlude "Now 
Tl^nk We All Our God" by Karg- 
ElPH.

Word of .Appreciation
The choirs which began their rc- 

hcgrsals at 4 o'clock were served a 
buffet Sunner by the Gleaners' 
Groun of South church. Ushers for 
the service were from several of 
the participating churches. Printed 
on the calendar was a word of ap
preciation bv the. Ministerial .As
sociation which sponsored the ser
vice. This note read:

"Members of the Ministers' As
sociation wish to take this nn-or- 
tunltv to exnress their gratitude 
and affection to Rev. James S. 
Nell, for the past 2.’i years rector 
nf pt .s’ s ’-'-'s chorr-h. and to 'vl.-h 
him God's speed in his new field of 
serv'lce. Mr. Neil was president of 
the Association last vear. Hla In
terest and cooperatton have s h v v s  

HI-SI-. 1-iiued and will be se
verely missed."

Hol’kville
Lewis H Chapman 

'84». fUiekville

Town Meeting 
At Rockville

Election Held 
Bv Grant Club

Woman Fatally Hurt 
In Auto Accident Here

On a Visit Hore
Dr. W alter K Todd, of Ixis Al

tos. Cr'if., formerly a resident, .of 
this town, who ha;, been visiting 
his brother.^ Albert J. Todd, of 
Westminster Road, and .sister, 
Mrs. Walter Keeney.- of Buckland, 
has left for Washington. D. C.. 
where he will take a two weeks' 
course In Inter-service training 
with the American Red Cro.ss at 
the national headquarters.

Df. Todd graduated from Man
chester High school in, 1916, also 
from Wesleyan University and 
Leland Stanford. Jr .. University. 
He has beeni in California for 
about 25 years and has not been 
E ast since 1930. He was instruc
tor a t Menlo Park, Calif., School 
and Junior College, and superin
tendent of schools at Los Altos, 
Calif.

Five Marines Die 
In Forest Fire

San Diego. Calif., .Oct. 4— (A*)— 
Rfinforced fire fighting crews 
worked through the night In an a t
tempt to control a timber and 
brush fire which cost the lives of 
five Marines and injured 77 others.

The blaze,- sweeping more than 
6,500 acres in the hills hear B ar
re tt Lake, 4D- miles southeast of 
San Diego, flared with new inten
sity sifter being partially blocked 
late yesterday. How it started was 
not known.

Additional fire fighting experts 
flew here to join hundreds of civil
ian and military personnel battling 
to suppress the fire, and Naval of
ficials began an investl|;atlon of 
the Marine casualties.

Public Records
W arrantee Deed .

Jam es H. Neill, Jr ., to Jam es 
H. and Mary Neill,' property on 
Oxford street.

Self-Shaving Device

! Delphie, Ind.—(/P)— When Bar
ber Harvey Hoshaw yelle "N ext!’* 
customers step up and shave 
themselves. Because of the la
bor shortage. Hoehaw has installed 
equipment for eight persons to 
shave themselves, with a  choice 
of electric, safety or straight-face 
razpgs. 'Ilie price: 15 cents.

riniiorlunt Qiiostions to 
Bt’ Voted Upon at the 
Sensioti Tonight.
Rockville! Oct. 4 — (Special) — 

The annual Town meeting of the 
Town of .Vernon will be held this 
evening at eight o'clock at the 
Town hall.

At the nicetlng the voters will be 
called upon to take the following 
ar.liona: Upon the report's of the 
various Town Officers and Com
mittees; upon the Budget for 
1943-1944 to be submitted by the 
Board of Finance: regarding the 
Selectmen and Town Treasurer 
borrowing money for the current 
cxpen.ses; to choose a supervisory 
committee for Grove Hill ceme
tery: to *ee if the town will ap
propriate a sum of money to be 
expended under the direction .of 
the Selectmen for the observance 
of Memorial Day.

War Council .Meeting 
'There will be a meeting of the 

Vernon War Council this evening 
at seven o'clock in the Council 
rooms. The hoiii of the meeting 
has been advanced due to the Town 
meeting later In the evening.

Clvie .Assoeliitlnn 
The Vernon Civic A.s.sociation 

will meet this evening at the Dob- 
’sonvillo .school. All nlembers are 
urged to attend a.s several matters 
of importance will be acted upon. 

Meeting Tuesday 
'A meeting of the WSCS of the 

V’ernon Methodist church will be 
held on Tuesday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the church.

Meeting Tonight
There will be a business meeting 

of the I-dngview Parent-Teacher 
A8socmtiQ.n this evening ati the
Hchoo'. This will be preceded liy a 

*pol lii-rk supper -served at six 
o'clpc’- '

Ration Board Hours
The V .Ti'.on Ration Board will 

not be open to the public until af
ter 1 o'clock on' Tuesday in the fu
ture, It will tiot be open to the 
public on Fridays, but other dav.s 
tho office is Open all dav. This 
schedule will continue in effect un
til further notice.

.Mrs. George W. Lewis 
Mrs, Ella Syke." Lewis, 61, wife 

of George W . Lewis of 15.'! Union 
-treet died Saturday night at her 
home.

Bhe was horn May 14. 1S82 in 
Naugatiirk. the"daughter of Hen
ry and Ellen Sucncer Sykes and 
hud lived here for about five years. 
She was- a member of the Union 
Ccr'-rerational church. She leaves 
her husband and one sister, Mrs. 
Jennie Greder of Naugatuck. The 
Cunoral will be held on Tuesday 
r-fternoon at 2 o'clock at the Ladd 
Funeral Home and at the Union 
Congregational church, wdth Dr. 
fieorge S. Breokos ofriclating. 
Bujrial will be in Grove Hill ceme- 
tery.

Joint Meeting
There was a small attendance at 

the meeting of the Fourth District, 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
held In RockvHle on Sunday after
noon due to the gasoline situation. 
Following s brief joint meeting the 
two groiins separated, the mem
bers of tho Posts meeting in the 
Puoerior Doimt roorn with District 
Commander DonaJe Crane ofiWllll- 
.mantic, presiding. Mrs. Lennie 
Rood, district president of the 
Auxi'larj-. also from Willlmantlc, 
pr-»*lded at the Auxllian.f meeting.

It was announced at the meet
ing that Mrs. Catherine Bard of 
F '.' ’■’'•n. uF<-t District president 
of the Fourth District snd a past 
president of the Danielson Unit had 
died. Miss Ejrm a B atr of this city 
was appointed chairman of a com
mittee to prepare resolutions to be 
presented at the next meeting. The 
units are stressing naembershlp at 
the present time, preliminary to 
the parley to be'held on Saturday 
at the Hotel Bond In Hartford.

District President Mrs. Lennie 
Rood will represent the Auxlltary 
al the testimonial in honor of the 
Department Commander and Prea- 
Ident which takes place a t the Ho
tel Bond on Saturday, October 
16th.

The next meeting will be held on 
Sunday, November 7th at Moosup. 
Following the business sessions on 
Sunday refreshments were served. 

Werkhoven-Elllott 
The marriage of Miss Dorothy 

May Elliott, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kerwin Elliott of 94 Talcott 
avenue and Hylke Werkhoven. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Werkhoven 
of Grand .avenue took place” on 
Saturday kftemoon at the Union 
Congregational churoh..pr. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of the church 
performed the ceremony. Mias Lu- 
ise Georgle was maid of honor arid 
Miss Elsie Elliott was bridesmaid. 
Jam es A. Knight was best man 
and Norman Strong and George 
Rlsley were ushers.

Mi-ss Maclelitie Smith Is 
Cho.H P Hp̂ iI of Exprps- 
Nioii Croup.

The annual meeting of the Lil
lian Gertrude Grant Expression 
club 'was held at the "Y " Friday 
evening when the following offi
cers .were elected: Miss Mi Mad
eline Smith, president; Miss Eva- 
line Pentlartd, vice president: Miss 
Grace Hassett, secretary; Miss 
Dolores lacino, treasurer, .and 
Miss Jessie M, Hewitt, librarian. 
Miss Grant and Miss Hewitt to
gether .with Miss Emily KIssman 
•were appointed to serve as the 
committee on books and record
ings

Several new members were wel
comed into the club and plans for 
the year were discussed.

Letter From Miss Palmer
A letter from Miss Muriel 

Palmer, a member of .the club 
now In the Arrriy Nurse Corps 4ind 
stationed when the letter was 
written at Camp White. Oregon, 
was read and also one from Miss 
Ruth Kottke, likewise- a member, 
who this year is attending Endi- 
cott College at Pride's Crosijt|ig. 
Mass. Miss Kottke mentioned 
that a cour.se in voice and diction, 
is included in her schedule. Anoth
er letter which was enthusiasti
cally received was from the club’s 
honorary member, Mrs. Margaret 
Prendergast McLean of Hollv- 
wood, which accompanied her au
tographed photograph for the 
club.

Much interest was al.so evi
denced in a letter from Miss Mar
gery Wilson, teacher, lecturer,' 
and author, and some of her more 
recent works were reviewed.

Miss Grant, the club's director, 
will resume both private and class 
instruction in voice and diction 
next week both in Manchester 
and Hartford.

Australia to Cut 
Muiiitioiis Output
Canberra, Australia, Oct. 4—ijpi 

—The emphasis on war production 
in Australia is shifting from muni
tions to food. The commonwealth 
hopes to become the larder for all 
United Nations forces flghling in 
this part of the world.

'The government’s IntSntion. ap
parently the outgrowth of decisions 
reached in Allied high councils, be
came evident with the announce
ment that Australia's munitions 
output is to be reduced.

As an Immediate result. 50.000 
workers will be released. Of this 
labor force, many of the male 
workers are expected to go directly 
into farming and most of the wom
en into food processing.

P arts of some munition factories 
■will turn to the manufacture of 
agricultural mpchlnery to help 
speed food production. |

Another Shower 
For Bride-Elect

Manchester 
Date Book

.. Tonight
Town meeting at High School 

hall a t 8:30.
Registration for evening classes 

at Trade school.
Tuesday, Oci. 5

Monthly meeting. Pines CTivic 
Association.

Lecture on Dolls, auspices Gib
bons Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Crilumbus at K. of C. Home.

Wednesday, Oct. 6
Closing session aupper. women 

members. Manchester Country club 
at clubhouse. 6:30.

Class initiation. ' Mancheater 
Grange at Masonic Temple.

Meeting Board of Directors of 
Y.M.C.A. at the Y at 7:30.

Thursday, Oct. 7
Rummage Sale by Hospital 

Women's Auxiliary at 1011 Main 
street.

Sunday, Oct. 10
Outing Campbell Council, K. of 

C.. at Osano cottage, Bolton Lake.
. Tuesday. Oct. 19

State Convention, Knights of 
Pythias, Orange hall.

Friday, Oct. 25
Mobile Blood Bank at St. 

Mary's Parish house.
Sunday, Oct. 24

Outing, Linne Lodge, K. of P., at 
Villa Louisa.

Friday, Oc-t. »«
Hallowe’en Dance. Army and 

Navy club at clubhouse.
Saturday, ,Nt>̂ . 6

Regional meeting of Soroptlmist 
Clubs at Y.

Court Opens 
New Session

Legal Disputes of Far- 
Reaching Import to 
Be Decided in Term.

I Personal, N[otices [

Card of Thanks
W.« wish to th a n k  o u r  f r iends  and 

nsSchbors fon k indness  shown us a t  
th s  t im a o f  t h s  dea th  of o u r  d a u c h -  
t e r  and sister .  Loie B uckm iste r .  We 
a re  g ra te fu l  fo r  the  floral - t r ib u te s  
and  to alt  who loaned th e i r  ears.

Mr. and Mrs. H a r ry  R. B uek-  
m ia ter  and  Family-

Card of Thankf
to thank all thiLrsiatlvce 

and frlenda of my huaband who 
were to"'ktad to me during my be
reavem sn t,  I  with to aapeolally 
th a n k  my tie lghbora  who w ere  so 
th o u g h tfu l  ' to  me in the lose of my 
husband  and  fa ther .

Mrs. Jean ' Morhard) •n o  Children.

Court Martials 
May Await Peace

Washington, Oct. 4>— — Court 
martial trial o f—Rear Admiral 
Husband E. Klmmel and Maj. Gen. 
Walter C. Short. Navy and Army 
commanders in Hawaii a t the time 
of the Pearl Harbor attaek. proba
bly will not be held tdltil after the 
w®r.

Both ofTipera have waived any 
technical objections to delaying the 
proceedings beyond the two-year 
period covered by the statute of 
limitations. -

A joint Army-Navy’ statement 
aald that "it has been decided to 
postpone proceedings against these 
officers until such time in th e'fu 
ture as may be decided upon 
being eppropriaU."

Klmmel and Short were relieved 
of their commands within a„ fort-, 
night after the Japanese striick. y

Miss Mary A. Moriarty, R. N., 
who is to be married. Saturday at 
10 o'clock in St. James's church to 
John Hilditch. was honor guest at 
another miscellaneous shower, 
Saturday night, given by Mrs. 
Alice Cuinningham, R.N., at her, 
home, 78 Ridge street. About 
thirty guests attended.

The hostess used a color scheme 
of brown, green and yellow. The 
gifts were rolled into the living 
room In a gaily decorated wheel
barrow, and the bride-elect un
wrapped them seated underneath a 
watering-can, the streamers-from  
which were tipped wtih zinnias.

A feature of the buffet lunch was 
a bride’s cake decorated with two 
green doves, and used as a center- 
piece on the table.

Washington, Oct. 4— (>Fi — The 
Supreme court reassembles for Its 
1943-14 term today with legal con
troversies of far-reaching import 
awaiting settlement.

The eight-month session is ex
pected to produce rulings on the 
application of the draft act to con
scientious objectors, the constitu
tionality of OPA rent control regu. 
lations. and the right of a Negro 
to vote in a state primary which 
nominates candidates for Oongresa

These controversies are among 
the 400 cases already on file, and 
more arc arriving daily. 'Iliose 
now- pending accumulated during- 
the summer recess that began last 
June 21.

No Change In Personnel
The court’s personnel is the same 

as it has been since last Feb. 15. 
v.-hen Wiley Rutledge succeeded 
Justice Jam es F .' Byrnes, who rp^' 
signed in October to become ecqnb- 
raic stabilization director.

Chief Justice Stone, who,-*'ill be 
71 next Monday, is the only mem
ber eligible to retire at full pay be
cause of having served 10 years 
and having reached the age of 10. 
He anpears to be in unusually good 
health.'

The program tor today’s session 
consists only of the admission of 
attorneys and the receipt of .mo
tions. The customary call a t the 
White House will be made later.

During the week the justices will 
hold Several conferences to decide 
which cases filed during the sum
mer are to be reviewed. An an
nouncement will be made next 
Monday. Oral arguments also will 
begin then on cases the court 
agreed last spring to review.

Mrs. Johanna Nielson, 
Hit by Car as She Was 
Leaving Church Serv- 
ics; Dies at Hospital.
Mrs. Johanna Nielson, 66, of 801 

Main street, died a t  the Manches
ter MemortsLhospital a t 4 o'clock 
this morning of injuries sustained 
in an automobile accident near the 
main entrance of the Manchester 
High School last night. The auto- 
rrioblle that struck her was driven 
by Albert B. Harrison, 17, of 57 
Alton street. The car was regis
tered in hla father's name.

Coming from Clnlrch 
The accident took place about 

9:10 and Mrs. Nlelsom who had 
been attending services In the 
South Methodist church, had walk
ed from the church along the west 
side of Main street. At the cross
over a t the High school, she sta rt
ed to cross the street. Ju st at that 
morpent, the ear, which was going 
south, approached. The driver told 
Officer Harold Heffron, who inves
tigated, that he did not see the 
woman until she was directly In 
Jill path. He applied hla brakes, he  ̂
said, and had nearly come to a  stop 
when he struck her. She rolled a 
distance of about 20 feCt, he said.

Waa Ruahed to Hoepital 
The injured woman was removed 

to the Manchester Memorial hos
pital in' Holloran’s ambulance. She 
was bleeding from a cut on her 
head and there was blqod on the 
roadway where she lay, before b e-'  
ing picked up.

As many were coming frojn the 
services In thd South church at the 
time, a crjwd soon gathered.

It was apparent when Mrs. Niel
son arrived at the hospital that her 
condition was serious and her sons 
were notified, arriving soon after 
she had been admitted. After be
ing given first aid by the hospital 
doctor, a  call was sent for Dr. Ed
win C. Higgins who went to the 
hospital and worked over her. She 
had a brain concussion, a fractured 
collar bone and was suffering from 
internal injuries.

She' became unconscious after 
her admittance and did not rally 
and died this morning.

Passenger’s Testimony 
> At the police station the driver 

of the car and three companions, 
who were with him a t the • time, 
two girls and another boy, signed 
statements that thq cat was not 
going more than 20 to 25 miles an 
hour.

The driver was released without 
bonds last night after the investi
gation and was charged with reck
less driving. This morptrig. after 
her death, he was bi'0Ufe;ht before 
the court end his ckite continued 
for one month undgr a *500 bond.

Mrs. Nielson., has been s  widow 
for 20 years. N er huaband was the 
late Niela C. Nielson.

She is survived by three sons. 
Harry V., Karl A. and Clarence P. 
Nielson and a daughter, Mra Rob
ert Coleman, all of Manchester.

Mrs. Nielson had been a resident 
of Manchester for 26 years and 
w ag a member of the Second Con
gregational church. Sunset Rc- 
bekah^^^ge. No. 39, and the Man- 
chester \5range.

FuneriUxservlces will be held 
WednesdayYaftemoon at 2 o’clock 
at the Watkiha Funeral Home, 142 
East Center street. Rev. Dr. Fer
ris E. Reynolds, pastor of the Sec
ond Congregational church, will 
officiate and interment will be in 
the East cemetery. Friends msy 
call at the funeral home this eve
ning and Tuesday evening.

Police Court
W alter E . Kui:zyn8ki. 49. of 7 

Cottage street. charged with 
breach of the peace, was fined $5 
and costa in Police Court this 
morning by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers.

^Cuczynskl wi» arrested by Of
ficers William Scully^and Edmund 
F. Dwyer Saturday for threaten
ing his wrife and keeping her but 
of their home.

Jam es Maddm. of 128 Blssell 
street, charged with being a cora- 
motr drunkard, was sent to jail 
tor three months. * Madden . bgd' 
been before the court, four time'a 
this year on charges of intoxica
tion arid had hut recently return
ed from Norwich where he spent 
21 days recuperating frqm -an ex
tended Spree.

Kenneth* I. Brimlglori' of 63 
Pearl, atireet, pleaded guilty to in
toxication early Sunday -morning 
and was fined *5 and costs. Brimi- 
gion waa Jound drunk and yelling 
and swearing In a loorway on 
Birch street a t 1:45 a. m. yester
day by Officer Harold V. Heffron.

William Golden, of 61 Ridge
wood Street, paid *10 and costs 
bn a charge of violating, rules, of 
the road In connection with an ac
cident Saturday on Center street. 
Golden admitted falling asleep a t  
the wheel of hla car which went 
out of control and knocked down 
a utilities pole.

John Zawlstowski, S3, of 36 
Union. Court, who was arrested at 
5:43 last night on the New Buck- 
land Road, arid charged with 
speeding, wHl appear in cdurt 
Wednesday.

Albert V. Harrison, of 57 Alton 
fltreet, was held in bond of *600 
on a technical charge of reckless 
driving In the fatal injury last 
night of Mrs. Johanna Nielson of 
801 Main street on Main street, 
near the High acbool.

Seaweed was uaed as a  throat 
medicine before the discovery of 
iodine as a treatment for goiter.

Cannot Assume 
Output Crushed

Beverly Hills, Calif., Oct. 4—-(J*j 
—Rep. Will Rogers, Jr„  home from 
a seven-weeks' visit to England 
and Ireland, said today we cannot 
assume Germany’s production has 
been crushed by British and Amer
ican bombing raids.

Rogers told newsmen that re
gardless of the devastation dis
closed In the plctimes of bombed 
areas.'Germany Is moving plants to 
the front to minimize'^transporta
tion difficulties, and taking others 
inland to avoid bombs. A stronger 
Nazi defense, he added. "hgs been 
paying off in the last few months.’’

Named Reconnaissance Chief

Washington. Oct. 4 — t/Ph- Col. 
James G. Hall, who in private life 
is a  member of the New York 
Stock Exchange, is the new chief 
of the reconnaissance branch of the 
air stafL:- Announcement of his ap- 
pointmenC was made today by the 
W ar department, which said Hall 
recently returned from overseas 
where he commanded a  photo re- 
connaliisance and mapping group 
with the Eighth Air Force in Eng
land.
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Most Women Over .45 
Not in Labor Market

Further Intensified Re
cruiting Necessai^ to 
Utilize Potential Work- 

Older Class.ers in
By Janiefi Marlow and George 

Zldke
Washington. Oct. 4— (/P)— Moat 

women over 45 years of age are 
not in the labor market and do not 
play as aggressive a role In search
ing for jobs as do younger women.

So says the Census bureau, add
ing:

"Further Intensified recruiting 
will be necessary to utilize the po
tential workers among these older 
women. . . .  Their efficiency and ac
complishment in a variety of jobs 
has frequently been attested."

Home Reeponsibillty ligh ter  
The bureau points out, too, that 

home responsibilities' for women 
are often lighter after 46.

These statements were made In 
a study of unemployment. And 
these are some of the things the 
bureau said: .

Current information showa that 
only a small percentage of those— 
men and women—now unemployed 
are out of jobs very long and that 
half those listed as unemployed 
change jobs each month,

This Is different' from a few 
years ago: Then .unemployment 
meant pro-longed job-hunting and 
hardship.

About 67 per dent of the people 
unemployed In April, 1940, said 
they had been without a full time 
Job more than three months.

But in July of this year only 
per cent of ail unemployed persons 
Bald they had been aeeklng .work 
more than three months.

Long-Term Idleness Rare 
Thus In the space pf a fpw years 

the character and meaning of un
employment have changed basic- 

'..ally since long-term unemploy
ment Is rare now.

When the word unemployment Is 
used now i t ,does not mean some 
group of idle people steadily with 
out jobs. It means only that a cer 
tain number of people a t a certain 
tlmo are without jobp.

Y et the unemployment figure 
may remain fairly constant and In 
this way: Say the number of un 
employed In a given month was : 
million and also 1 million the next 
month.

That doesn’t mean the same 
million persons remained unem
ployed during the period.

F o r In that period maybe 600,000 
persona from the first month’s mll- 
liOTi had found jobs and moved out 
of the unemployed ranks while 
another 500,OM persons lost jobs 
and moved Into the unemployed 
ranks

Right now less than half the 
people seeking work one, month are 
unemployed .the next month. But 
the etrip’oyment of that bmall resi
dual group, with Industry crying 
for workers. Is important.

Shows Effect of Draft 
The effect of the draft on the 

ranks of workers and unemployed 
can be seen from this? f

Of the 1.200,000 persons uneni- 
ployed in July, 1943, half were 
women. But two years ago 
April, 3940—only.about 25 per cent 
of the unemplo.vcd were women.

The reason: Male labor is scarc
er now than then. Almost all able- 
bodied males not in the armed 
forces are in jobs.

Since women are now more 
numerously available faf jobs, be
cause of .the number of men In

employed will show a  hldior per
centage of women.

But therri’a another regson: Rie- 
spondlng to the need for workers, 
more women have been coming 
out of housework and other non
worker puriuits to fill vacancies 
left by Inductees or created by ex
panding industry.

So. in chan^ng from a  non- 
worker to a worker status, there 
is generally a period, however 
brief, of unemployment Since the 
majority of new workers entering 
industry are women, they make a 
relatively heavy showing in this 
type of joblessness.

About 100,000 of the additions 
to the unemployed group each 
month are women who were 
housewives the preceding month. 
About 85 per cent of the unem
ployed women in the United States 
are less thaiv 45 years of sge.

Voterg March 
To Polls Today
143 of 169 Towns in 

State Holding Elec
tions of Officii^.

Now in Anstralia

Chronic Ills 
Not Handicap

Industrial Medicine Aids 
Many Sufferers Help
ing on War Jobs.

By The Associated Press
The voters In 148 of Oonnecti' 

cut’s 160 towns marched to Uie 
polls today In the flrat>. teat of< 
party strength eince the Republi
cans swept the state  last Novem
ber.

Little change was expected in 
more than 100 of the towns, the 
email, rural communities long con
trolled by the Republicans. Public 
and political interest centered^ 
therefore, on the larger towns end 
on three cities, Bristol. T ori^gton  
and Norwalk, which will elect 
mayors today.

Express OotjfideDce
Both Republicanl State Chair

man J .  Kenneth Bradley and 
Democratic State Chairman John 
. e. Dowe ext>resaed confidence that 
their side would hold iU own and 
“pick up” eeveral towns.

TWb of the three towns, Nor
walk and Torrlngton, are now .in

1st Sgt. Alfred Raffa

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Raffa, of 
226 Charter Oak street, have re 
ceived word of the safe arrival of 
their son. F irst Sergeant Alfred 
Raffa, in Australia. Sergeant 
Raffa, who has been In the service 
2',4 years is with the Medical 

graduate pf

Postniasler Held 
As Wife Stabbed

Hartford, OcL A.— (A)—Many 
sufferers from chronic ills, who, 
but for tbe advances of' industrial 
medicine would not be considered 
for jobs,, are now helping out on 
war production lines, E^. Arthur 
B. Landry told members of the 
Hartford Rotary club today at'th e  
Hotel Bond.

"Former chairman of the Indus
trial Health committee o f' the 
Connecticut State Medical Socie
ty, Dr. Landry declared that the 
war" emergency has Induced 
“fe.■cater strides—on the part of 
the Industrial physician in accu
rately ascertaining what patients 
with chronic ills can achieve with' 
out physical detriment to them' 
selves or the employer.”

He said, “these are gains for 
labor as well as for society in 
gei-eral, and this 'new science of 
the human constitution, will find 
even greater application in the 
post-war era and particularly 
with the advancement of the rC' 
lated sclenpes,”

Still In Infancy
Tough industrial medicine is 

still in its Infancy, he said, it Is 
growing with great rapidity. "It  
is A field in which the . medical 
profession is deeply concerned 
and for vvhich It is establishing 
both undergraduate and post
graduate education. It has the 
hearty support of management 
and labor. It but needs to be eX' 
tended and Improved In order to 
be one of the greatest boons to 
society."

Tracing the btart of industrial 
medicine back to the factory act 
of 1833 In England, through pas
sage of workmen's compensation 
acts here at the tufti of the cen- 
t,ury, Dr. Landry declared that 
now some large Industries employ 
a corps of specialists In Industrial 
medicine to protect and maintain 
the health of the worker.

Postmostcra Confirmed

__  _ .Corps, He Is a
Democratic hands, while Bristol's Mahchestar High school, 
government is headed by a  Re
publican.

In Norwalk, Mayor Frank T.
Stack, Democrat, is seeking a 
fifth term against Robert B.
Oliver, former Republican*, presi
dent of the City Council, and Irv
ing Freese. Socialist.

In Torrlngton, Mayor William 
A. Patten, Democmt, seeks re- 
election for the fourth term. He is 
opposed by George T. Colt, Repub.
Ucan coal and oil man.

And in Bristol, Republican 
Mayor Daniel Davis is asking the 
voters for a  second against the 
opposition of 'Thomas P. O’Brien, 
former Democratic councilman.

Aelw Cere In Traffic

Hartford, Octr 4—W — More 
than 7,000 Connecticut war work
ers will be Involved In traffic acci
dents this year. State Motor Ve
hicle Commissioner John T. Mc
Carthy predicted Saturday, asking 
safety for the sake Of war produc
tion.

Renominate New Haven Mayor
1

New Haven, Oct. 4 —(A5— New 
Haven Democrats on Saturday 
night renominated Mayor John W. 
Murphy for the seventh consecu
tive time. His opponent in the 
mayoralty race will be Angus F ra 
ser, recently named by the Repub
licans.

Danielson, Oct. 4— (VP)— State 
Police Lieut. Victor Clarr said to 
day that Harold M. Kenney, 39, 
Mechanlcsville postmaster, w 
being held for questioning today in 
connection with the stabbing of his 
wife, Anne, 36.

Clark, in charge of the In'vestl 
gatlon, said the stabbing took place 
yesterday and that Mrs. Kenney 
w as on the danger list In the Day 
Kimball hospital in Putnam.

Police’ asserted that the woman 
suffered three stab wounds in the 
chest adding that her hands were 
badly cut in attempUl^ to ward 
off the blo\v.s. \

Clark said \hat Jerome Rya- 
cavge, living with his wife on the 
second floor of the Kenney resi
dence heard noises and Investigat
ed.

Gets Mohawk Haircut

Hoihe Storage 
Is Advisable

Potato Waste Can Be 
Ended If Families Buy 
Up Surplus.
New York, Oct. 4.—This year’s 

potato production, as estimated by 
the W ar Food Administration, will 
run 35 million bushels in excess of 
available storage facilitlea. It was 
learned today. In calling attention 
to this situation, Harvey A. B a ^ ,  
produce-buying operations, pointed 
prflouce-buying operations, pointed 
out that thia excess of potato pro 
ductlon amounts to more than i 
bushel for every family in the 
country. The W FA ’s figure of a  
total crop of 460,512.000 bushels is 
the biggest in history, he said, and 
is 60 million bushels more than 
last year and 33 million bushels 
larger than any previous annual 
yield.

To prevent spoilage of this 
perishable crop, Baum said, the 
government Js  urging consumers 
to buy supplies of potatoes for 
home storage. "With the increased 
demand for food and restricted 
supplies of many rationed Items,” 
he added, "not a pound of this 
heavy potato production should be 
allowed to spoil. As all of us re
member the shortage of this food 
necessity in millions of homes last 
winter, we can well accept the 
suggestion of the government to 
help solve the commercial storage 
problem.” Baum said that agrlculv 
tural authorities recommend tM  
following procedure for successful 
home storage of the staple;

"Potatoes keep best between 36 
degrees and 40 degrees. If the 
storage room is not rather dark.

tha potatoM should be covered with 
papers or bags. Most vsrlUes store 
satisfactorily uaM mid-winter. 
They should be free from dirt, 
bruisea. blight rot and dry rot, and 
be mature.” .{

The^food chain executive atated 
that ample auppUes of potatoes 
meeting these requirements are 
now available. "Those who buy for 
home storage,” he concluded, “will 
be performing a  patriotic service 
by assisting the government and 
growers with this acute commer
cial storage problem, as well as 
showing foresight In assuring an 
adequate supply of this staple food 
throughout yie winter,” '

Prisoners to Aid 
In'Making Jelly

Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. 4—  
(IF)—Some o f Adolf Hitler’s sol
diers began helping out here today 
in the job of assuring the, Ameri 
can housewife of her jaina and 
Jellies.

Prisoners of war, several hun 
dred troops once marching under 
the swastika were brought to this 
fruit center quietly by special train 
over the week-end from the Camp 
Grant (HI.) prison camp.

Their work, in the grape pro
cessing plants of this area, was 
slated to begin almost Immediate
ly. Under the guard of American 
soldiers, the prisoners will be taken 
In buses to jobs Ih various process
ing planta

Use of German prisoners. It was 
said, will be experimental. Others 
alky  follow if this venture proves 
'successful.

Representatives of the U. 8. Em 
ployment service here, which join
ed with the industry in the request 
for prlsoner-lsbor, said the Ger
mans had volunteered for the 
work.

Dog Leaves Bone 
/ On Doorstep

yraterbury Oct. >4—f/n—Every 
dqy for months a neighborhood dog 
called at a  Waterbury household
er's kitchen door to beg for meat 
scraps—that is, until meat was ra
tioned and the housewife had to re
fuse further handouts.

One day last week, after being 
turned down repeatedly, the dog 
went away solemnly, dug up a 
Well-cleaned bone and. left it on the 
woman’s doorstep.

Salt Lake a ty --(A 5—Ten-year- 
old Laurence Wunderly plays cow
boy and Indian witli enthusiasm. 
He' appeared al school with a 
Mohawk haircut— his head shaved 
clean except for a  ridge running 
Indian-style from front to back.

Washington, Oct. 4— (JF>—Con' 
firmation by the Senate of the fol
lowing Connecticut postmasters 
was announced last night: Francis 
H. Whelan of Darien, Arthur F .

.w.w _______ — ___  , Forst of Seymour,' and Paul F .
service, then the ranks of the un- i Cassidy of WoodbCry,

A U -P U 9 P 0 S E CABINETS
D E S I G N E D  A N D  B U I L T  BY M O R G A N  C R A F T S M E N

STOPiN AND SEE THEM /
Jut) imagina fha uses you. can find for oha, or Mvaral of 
theta Morgan Cabinets .fo r  convenient storage, for

h  F0W FNiwIy Draps Help

Prevent 
ManyColds 
from Developing!..

Works Right Where Most Colds Start!
Beware of colds! At the first warning sign of a cold—first sniffle 
or sneeze—put a few drops of Va-tro-nol up each nostril. This^ 
specialized medication is designed to  aid natural O f 
cfefenses against colds and so help'preveftt many v  
colds from developing if used in I f  M J V B  A . M  A l .
Try it! Follow directions in package. w iM  I  M W  M lW li

Special
Introductory
Offer!
Llniitt^ Unie 
Only!

Your Old Living Room Suite Rebuilt and

REUPHOLSTERED
A In Any of Oar 

EXCLUSIVE
BELMONT
FABRICS

Wove* % rn«4d wmtuMOi •• Uibeeniorr

LOOK FOB T in s  IJVBEL 
OF EXCELLENCE.

OFF
Now—as a  special intro* 
ductory offer Keith’s ofs 
fern you a  definite savinff 
of 10% on ANT of its su
perb, laboratory tested, 
distinctive fabrics on any 
reupholstery Job ordersd 
now. You get the same 
fine workmanship ss' 
ways, your suite will be ro> 
built, refiniahed, rccov« 
ered, like new with new 
springs and filling as need* 
ed. You save 10%.

ills  MAIN ST. OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

everyday utility, or for downright practical purposes.In 
the kitchen, playroom, bath, hobby room, and so <

»
A

fyi?
kitchen, playroom, bath, hobby room, and so on. 

Hava,fun selecting your own arrangamants or combi
nations. W e have a complete assortment of types and 
sizes for every requirement. ^

Easily A u a m b M . .  Sanded Smaatk ready te  stela ar palat

•  It’s Camel's job to see our 
soldiers, sailors, snd Marines 
tv tryw bert get their cigarettes 
fr t th —cooi smoking and slow 
burning, the way they like ’em.

•  Thit’s why Camels are packed 
to go around the world—packed 
to seal in that famous Camel 

-flavor and mildness—anywhere, 
for months at a time.

/
•  The Camel pack keeps your 
Camels fresh and full-flavored, 
Soo—preserving fo r  you the extra 
goodness of Camel’s matchless 
blend of costlier tobaccos.

CAMEL
FIRST IN THE

TW ImrarHs sIgarsWs wHh men In 
Mw Army, ika, Wpvy, thd Miarinss, 
■nd ths Coast mmmtd It  Canssl. 
'(■atad an a c ta s i sa las ra tsrd t.)

,  The W . G . Gienney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Paint 

336 No. Main SL TeL 4148 BlanchlRer

t ■' M A K tV O U R H O M l/f^ '.C .SEeYO JR lU M B ER O EIlU liT SJS'//

B U Y  W A R  B O N D S !

Turn To Us
As To An Old Friend
New families In this section find Quish ^rv»  
ice exactly as they wish it. Mr. Quish, 
through his National Funeral Directors As
sociation fliembership, will arrange for serv
ice anywhere.

/ V i c t o r y  i s  on tke H  orizon
W itk  victory on tke korizon; now xnonfe tkan ever we miwt unite in working for, 

«acrificing for, figkting for anJ praying for tke name wkick means everytking to 

us, tke name wkick is tke keacon ligkt of universal freedom— tke greatest name 

in tke worlJ— tke JJniteJ States of America.
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have soundeilLbetter for the pub
lic, and sere,'like 16, Would leave 
Often to future decision the ques
tion o f how many points should 
actu^ly be paid for butter, when 
and if it aver became,jfvailable. 
Zero points for sero quantity 
would have been a consistent ar
rangement.

Not that we expect consistency 
from the strange mixture of OPA 
ratings, government purchasing, 
and private enterprise which Is 
ruling the butter situation. On 
past experience, noticeably that 
surfeit of pork in summer, we 
had every confidence that butter 
would reappear the moment the 
sweet corn season ended. After 
our present dl.sillusionment, we 
have no consistent expectations 
of any kind any more. The infinite 
variety of our life may yet include 
pork in winter and butter for 
com.

is true that 'tggrassiva action on 
ths part of our daalars baa eb> 
tained M ancha^r an Increaasd 
allotment of anmracitc, to take 
care pf our population increase. 
But it is also true that having an 
allotment is not the same* thing., 
aa having the coat, and that the 
situation will remain dark and 
threatening for a long time, and 
probably until spring itself ar
rives. It is possible that Man
chester can get through the win
ter without hardship, but npt 
probable.

If Manchester people are wise, 
then, they will hie them,^to the 
woods, making .sure'- they have 
something to burn.

Monday, October 4

Nazi Hanest—1943 Style
There was a time when the an- 

• Bual harvest festival, held at the 
Berlin Sportapalaat, was the most 
bappy and impressive of Nazi 
tites. Here, first, was the spec
tacle of a Germany growing self- 
giifnclent under the concentrated 
Maxi drive for better agricultural 
|>roductlon. It was only suggest- 
ad. In the early years, that Ger
many was making herself self- 
sufficient not for purposes of 
peaceful security and content, but 

' for resistance o f the future block- 
, Bdes Nasi conquest would invite, 

'  Here, in succeeding years, were 
'  vatieSes o f harvest richer and 

more dramatic than anything that 
grows in the soil. There were, in 
other years, the harvests o f the 
rich intrigues o f Her Fuehrer's 
mind, the harvests of early mili
tary Mumphs in a planned war. 
Thera was Jbe year when the 
greatest crop oi all was harvested 
Bt Munich, and the year unop
posed Nasi tanks, like gay reap- 
OTB had Just gathered in the field» 
Bnd lives o f Poland.

m  such years of great andean- 
usual harvest, it was fitting that 
tha Sportapalaat eiUilbition should 
welcome Der Fuehrer hlihself as 
Its. chief celebrant, the great fa
ther o f plenty at home and 
abroad.

It was Der Fuehrer’s habit to 
gmlle benignly on his people, to 
comfort them with thanks for 
their work ‘well done, to promise 
them even greater, harvests of all 
hdnda still ahead, and to taunt 
those abroad who might have any 
Ideas o f Interfering with Nazi 
harvest plsms for the future.

Harvest in 1943 is a different 
affair. Der Fuehrer is too busy 
to attend the annual festival. Per
haps it is because it would be dif
ficult to present in oratory just 
what this particular harvest holds 
in hope for the future. Perhaps 
the yield, in the past twelve 
months, has n^t been great. Pei> 
haps the German people do not 
deserve the reward of thanks 
from Der Fuehrer. Perhaps some
thing is wrong".

Such possibilities seem strength
ened by the performances of the 
gen'Qeman who speaks in place of 
Der Fuehrer. It is the gentleman 
with the cloven hoof and the suit
ably warped mind, Propagand.a, 
Minister Goebbels, who charts the 
1948 harvest.

His most important words on 
this traditional occasion of good 
cheer are these:

*Tf here or there there is a cow- 
. ardly individual among us who 

might put a comfortable life 
above the honor and future of our 
pMple and Who might through 

-treason and infidelity, to the com
mon cause stab the fighting front 
in the back, we are determined in 
the name ' o f ' the whole German 
people to cut off his head.”

There is the 1943-Nazi promise 
for the future—a harvest of Ger
man heads. The festival has 
finally become what it always 
was in inner Nazi intents—the 
festival of death. Must we still 
keep ourselves from guessing 
that all is not well in Germany?

All Honorable Men
The resignation of Representa

tive Eugene E../Cox of Georgia 
from the chairmanship of the 
House committee inve.stigating 
the F. C. C. was a tardy victory 
for decency. Congressman Cox 
has not, and did not in his state
ment of resignation, disprove the 
chaj’ge that he, a member of Con
gress, accepted a $2,S00 fee from) 
a studio station fpr pleading its 
special cause before F.- C. C. Un
til that charge is disproved, he 
stands siyipect of an act not only 
illegal, but one which might show 
his motive for instigating the 
whole investigation now in prog- 
ress.

If the refiitnatlon of Cox was a 
tardy, victory for decency, not as 
much can be said for. the manner 
In which the House received ' his 
resignation. After Congressman 
Cox bad spoken - in glowinjg terms 
of bis own "clear conscience,” 
Majority Leader McCormack took 
the fioor.

“The announcement just made 
by the gentleman from Georgia," 
said the Majority Leader, "indi
cates his high courage and un
selfishness. . . .  It is apparent to all 
of us that unselfishness and a 
high regard for the sensibilities 
of bis colleagues in this 
have been the only motives which 
prompted the gentleman from 
Georgia to follow the course that 
he has taken. The people o f the 
district the gentleman from Geor
gia so ably represents, I know 
are proud of his services..  ̂His un
selfish act of today will> make 
them feel prouder of him, aiid of 
bis high and noble character, ahd 
of his courage."

Then Speaker Rayburn surren
dered the chair so be might speak 
from the He also applaud
ed the Cox "unselfishness," the 
Cox "honor," the Co* "integrity." 
That brought Mr, McCormack to 
his feet again. The Cox resigna
tion was now described as “one 
of the finest acts of sacrifice that 
has ever taken place, particularly 
in this chamber.. . .  .His honesty 
and Integrity are clearly evi
denced to the people of America 
by the splendid, spontaneous and 
unanin^ous reception that . he has 
received on this occasion.”  ___

So, presumably, the reputation 
and political life of a member of 
the club were saved. A member 
of the club can do no wrong. 
They are all honorable men, who 
can never be called to shame no 
matter what their acta. When 
they are caught, it is integrity. 
When they run, it is unselfishness. 
When they bring dishonor and 
disrepute upon themselves and 
their colleagues, it is the. result 
of- "high and noble character.”

Mine Union’s 
Return Seen 
Top Problem

(Continued from Page One)

politics, prices and

To The Woods!

Why Not Butter Zero?
The latest series of ORA rul

ings includes a revision downward 
of some point values to zero. 
That, the; OPA explains, makes it 

'technically possible to keep the 
aomnndity still on the list of rg- 
ttoned items, with a - revision of 
point values easily and routinely 
effected 'any time market condi
tions dictate such a revision.

That ahould also have been, 'it 
atems to us, the present OPA 
.tedinique in the case o f butter. 
The OPA could well have reduced 
ttM point value o f butter to sero, 
erlth a polite warning that this 
lepyas butter still a rationed com- 

iMofitty. with a  revision likely u d  
jnasibla at any moment should 

It conditions dictate. Having

Secretary Ickes is an authentic, 
reliable prophet of trouble. Some- 
tihfts the trouble, when it materi
alizes, is something legs than he 
had predicted. But generally it’s 
serious.

The latest Ickes bulletin on the 
coal situation has this to say: - 

"The coal_ situation is very 
much worse; it is getting worse 
every week_and it will continue to 
get ^ r s e  every week from this 
point on until tl\ere is a contract 
between' the miners and the oper
ators.”

• From the Ickes point of view, 
the situation is that our good fel- 
low-Americans, the coal' miners, 
are not now mining.with the zeal 
and productivity they will if they 
get the kind of contract they 
want. As a result, according to 
him, we are now without anthra
cite resepres, arid, to make it 
worse, the supply ' coming from 
the mines iT progressively falling 
behind what it should be just to 
keep even with day by day ‘ de
mands.

There are other, rumored ex- 
planaticms o^ the coal shortage, 
particularly as it affects Nevv 
England, one being that the coal 
that does exist Isn’t being shipped 
here as fast as it could be.
,^But whatever ths cause, the 
actual situation seems to be what< 
many Manchester people have 
been told by their own dealers. It

planning, 
wages.

Between 500 and fiOO delegate.s 
were on hand to hear the keynote 
address of President William 
Green and. later in the day. a 
speech by Undersecretary of War 
Robert P. Patterson.

AFL leaders expected to learn 
before the day ended, whether the 
International Association of Ma
chinists would return to the fold. 
The Machinists quit the Federa- 
.llon last spring because of a Juris
dictional row with the Carpen
ters.

Discuss Compromise
Committees of-the AFL and the 

Machinists discussed a compro
mise proposition at a conference 
last night and the Machinists 
were to make their reply today.

AFL leaders were reported op
timistic that the breach wbuld be 
'Wsed.

The Executive council’s and of
ficers’ feports, made public today, 
showed a new high membership 
mark of 5.939,021 as of Aug. 31, 
a net gain of 456,440 in the year, 
despite the withdi-awal of the Ma
chinists union, Which claimed a 
membership pf a half million.

The council report-credited the 
rival Congress of . Iridustrial Or
ganizations with only 2,225,000 
members, less than half the CIO’s 
claimed membership.

This estimate of CIO strength 
appeared in a hitherto unpublished 
not which AFL leaders handed to 

Housej a visiting British labor delegation 
last February in explanation of 
the AFL's Inslstense on excluding 
the CIO and the four independent 
railroad brotherhoods from the 
Anglo-American Trade Union 
committee.

No Public Record Available
"Insofar as the CIO la con

cerned," said the note, ^published 
in the council reports,'* "no au
thentic Or public record is avail 
able as to the members paying per 
capita or monthly contributions 
to" that organization) ’The stu
dious .avoidance o f publication of 
the paid-up membership by the 
CIO leaves conjecture of prO' 
jected membership subject to seri' 
oua question. . Estimated, how
ever. from records of the reported 
and alleged membership of the 
unions m aking*up'the CIO at 
present, and from such other 
sources as have been made avail
able, ‘ it is fair to assert that the 
total membership of the CIO ap
proximates 2,225,000.

"It Is thus apparent that the 
membership of the American Fed- 
eratloq of Labor is almost three 
times as large as the CIO."

The note estimated' that the 
membership of the Independent 
Railroad Engineers, Firemen, 
Trainmen and Conductors broth
erhoods- aggregated 340,000, 
whereas more than a million other" 
railroad workers belong to unions 
affiliated with the AFL.

Not to Blame for Division 
"It Is important to bear In 

mind," the note added, “ the fact 
that the CIO - la a dual or seced
ing body to the American Federa
tion of Labor; that the dlVIsipn in 
the ranks of organized labor is 
due to no. fault of tha AFL; that 
we have not only regretted this 
division, but have sought to heal 
the breach

The AFL also said it was un
willing to permit the British to 
approach the CIO indirectly and 
invite them to join the interna
tional committee.

"It should be clearly noted.”  the 
document said, “ that what we are 
unwilling to do directly, we equal
ly are umvilUng to have done in
directly.

State Guards 
Hold Outing

■•T’ ” .
Menibrrri o f  Company 

G Spend Enjoyable 
Day in Bolton.
Company G, State Guard, held 

its annual outing yesterday after
noon and evening at the Villa 
Loui.sa, Bolton. Sports were en
joyed by' the company during the 
afternoon and a chicken spaghetti 
dinner was served at 5:30 p. ni. 
by the Villa management.

The affair was saddened by the 
.mnouncement that Captain Frank 
Schlebel, commanding officer of 
the unit, had been admitted to Me
morial hospital shortly after his 
retipm from a week's tactical 
training at the War Department 
school at Sturhrldge, Mass) Cap
tain Schiebel had planned to at
tend the outing.

Guests of the officers and men at 
the dinner were Captain David Mc
Collum, comrtlanding Company H 
of this towm,’ Captain Archie Kil
patrick. Battalion Plans and Train
ing Officer; Captain* Cratty and 
Lieut. May of the Rockville Re
serve Company, State Guards, 
Marcel Donze, original enli.stment 
officer for Company G'; Com
mander Wilfred J. Clarke and Ser
geant Lowell of the local artillery 
unit stationed here. Each of the 
guests spoke briefly.

The'committee in charge of the 
outing and dinner was headed by 
Sergeant Anthony George, chair
man; Sergeant Harold Olds, 
Corporal Robert Dougan, Private 
Holland and Private Martel.

Sabotage Hits
Rumania Cities

(Continued from Page One)

Public Works ^^*  
Plans Urged

(Conttnned from Page One)

money lying in the fund will do 
no good.”

Suggests Super-Highway 
He also suggested a .super-high

way along Chicago’s sanitary dis
trict canal that would serve both 
as a transportation trunk and to 
beautify the waterway.

Such public worka in Gurman’s 
ward alone would provide $3,000,- 
000 spending, the alderman esti
mated. A irimilar project for the 

•whole city .would cost $100,000,- 
000 to $150,000,000. If every com
munity in the country planned for 
needed public • works, Gurman 
thought there would be plenty of 
work for returning service men 
and jobless war plant workers.

"Neighborhoods," said Ourman, 
"maintain their desirability large
ly through protection afforded 
them and ^through improvements 
offered to residents by way of 
neighborhood amenities such aa 
parks, schools, good transporta
tion and shopping facilities.

"I  believe,’’  be added, "that my 
plan would help avoid a post-war 
catastrophe like the 1929-1933 der 
nressioW
, ' V  ' ■ .«.

■' " ,U ' •

ths second hsavy raid in two days 
on that mala central Japanese sup
ply bese.

Both attacks were carried out 
without loss to the Americans, the 
announcement added._ ' ■ i ‘ ______

Japs Pouring jP^esh 
Troops Into China

Chungking. Oct. 4— (/P) — The 
'.lapaneae were reported pouring 
fresh troops Into southeastern 
China today hi a drive apparently 
aimed at dispersing Chinese con
centrations and forestalling pos- 
ible attacks upon their strongholds 
in the triangle formed by Shang
hai, Nanking and Hangchow. '

A Chinese communique yester
day acknowledged that Chinese 
forces had been forced to give up 
several towna. Including the rail
way city a t y  of .Suancheng. 80 
miles south of Nanking.

The bulletin aaid the Japanese 
had reinforced their troops In 
northern Chekiang, southern 
Kingsu and southern Anhwei with 
units shifted from adjacent areas 
and had started concerted drives in 
all three provinces.

Headquarters of the 14th U. S. 
Air Force in China, meanwile. an
nounced that American Liberator 
bombers and their fighter escorts 
had shot down 30 Japanese fight
ers, probably destroyed 14 others 
and damaged five more while car
rying out a heavy attack Friday on 
the enemy ba.se at Haiphong in 
French Indo-China. . '

Huon Peninsula 
Position Futile

iGonttmieiLfitup Page One)

Athur’a forces have come close to 
cleaning the Japanese from a strip 
o f New Guinea coaaUlne nearly aa 
long aa that taken in the preceding 
seven months’ slow advance from 
Buna-to Salamaua.’-'

"ExtfhordInacil.v.Llght”  Losses 
Furthermore, MacArthur dis

closed, these new aucceases have 
been obtained with forces “ always 
less than those available to the 
enemy” and-’at cost of "extraordi
narily light” losses. ■ -

They art attributable In large 
measure, the general'added, to "the 
element of surprise based upon the 
closdy coordinated action of the 
three elements of ground, sea and 
air,”  which he said prevented the 
enemy "from concentratmg at crit
ical points.”

Enlarging on his commander’s 
statements, Brig. General Charles 
Willoughby, MacArthur’a chief of 
intelligence, suggested the future 
reward for operations of this type 
is limited only by the forces avail
able to execute them.

The northeastern New Guifiea 
cam|i'algn, he asserted, “ provides 
the . answer to tha-mechanics of 
combined operations for the next 
six to 12 months if wo are given 
the means to carry them out.” 

Willoughby declined to say 
whether new Allied undertakings, 
large scale or small, are in pros
pects, He declared, however:.

"We will not stand still.”

Heavy Air Attacks 
On Jap Supply Bases

New Delhi, OA. 4—(,4V- Heavy 
attacks on Japanese supply bases 
and rail transport were carried out 
■by American medium and fighter- 
bombers in northern and central 
Burma Saturday and Sunday, a U, 
S. headquarters announcement said 
today. (Such atUcks frequently 
precede an invasion).

. Tenth-Air Force Mitchells caused 
heavy destruction on tracks and 
rolling stock said left several large 
fires raging In the storage area 
during Sunday assaulta on Saga- 
Ing, Irrawaddy river port In cen
tral Burma, the announcement 
said.

P-40 fighter-bombers tore up 
railway tra.cks and left five fires 
rading among warehouses Satur
day In a furious raid on Napul, 
north Bunfia aupply center, It was.

VagU!  ̂Foreign 
Stand Seems 

Senate View

D ata

rot specified, military guard.s were 
-•aid to have been increased at all 
Irriportant Industrial establish
ments.

De.spitc the vigilance o f the 
guards, two other ' factories en
caged in production of war mate
rials were said to have been dam
aged bv explosions, only a few 
hours apart.

Explosions Not Unexpected
The explosions were not unex

pected, the dispatch said, "since 
.sometime ago big military stores 
in Bucharest were- transferred to 
other parts of the country.”

(The.se reports followed an As
sociated Press dispatch from Is
tanbul yesterday saying that in
formation from. Rumania indicat
ed that country is anxious to 
withdraw from the war and is 
ready to make what she regards 
So great concessions. The Ruma
nians were said to be willing to 
surrender their claims to Bes.sa- 
rabis and Bucovina in favor of 
Russia if necessary, but were' rep
resented as anxious to regain 
Transylvania, the rich western 
province ̂ they were forced by Ger
many to cede to Hungary in 1940.

(Rumania’s southern neighbor, 
Bulgaria, also is displaying a 
growing sentiment* jfor a break 
with Germany, the Istanbul ad
vices declared.

(Copies of a manifesto of the 
"Patriotic - Front "of Bulgaria'' 
smuggled out of the country de
manded the Bulgarian people and 
Army collaborate with other Bal
kan nations, the United States, 
Britain and Russia on the basis 
of the Atlantic charter.)

Japanese Claim Six 
Submarines Sunk

London. Oct. 4.— — A com
munique broadcast by the Tokyo 
radio today declared that.Japane.se 
Naval units had sunk six Allied 
.submarines during September 
“ near Japan proper and in other 
operational areas."
 ̂ (The bulletin provided indirect 

confirmation of U. S. Navy an
nouncements concerning the exten
sive operations being carried out bv 
American submarines in Japanese 
waters, where they have been re
ported taking a heavy loll of ene-) 
my .shipping. The Japanese claims 
concerning the number of subma
rines reported sun, however, is not 
borne out by American acknowl
edgments of submarine losses).

Claim Five Transports 
Aerial Attack Victims

New York. Oct. 4—t/P»—The Ber
lin radio said today that five Allied 
transports, a ci-uiser and ten plane.s 
were destroyed Friday during a 
Japanese aerial attack on a convoy 
off Vella Lavella in the central 
Solomons islands. There was no 
Allied confirmation of such losses.

The broadcast added that planes 
from the Japanese Naval Air 
Force "repeatedly attacked ” the 
Allied convoy, which it- said was 
protected by 45 fighters. v

The Japanese admitted loss of 
five of their planes.' •

Urges Baiiiiiiig
Foreign Lines

(Oontinned tram Pags One)

ferred to exchange of air rights 
between countries, without touch
ing on the question o f how. the 
United States should solve its 
own problem of meeting foreign 
competition.'

Patterson cited figures showing 
a year-round daily average of 588 
passengers westbound and 503 
eastboiind over the North Atlan
tic. That traffic could be earned 
in 43 airplanes of 100-passenger 
capacity. Patterson'-sald.

Six .Planes for Each Country
He predicted that the interna

tional air carriers which will com
pete with the United States will 
be government owned or con
trolled, that each will seek 
reciprocal rights in this country, 
and that this will mean an aver
age of about ejx planes for each 
country. ,

If the United States divided its 
share among the companies which 
want to enter the field, he said, 
"no one U. S. company could be 
an outstanding success in view of 
such a narrow market, without 
completely i-uinlng_ Its U. S. com
petitors, unless siich competitors 
received a very heavy public sub
sidy."

Prior to the war, Pan American 
Airways was the . only United 
States airline operating in the In
ternational field. 'A  nuRfber o f 
companies are operating under 
wartime Conditions.

f' ...—:_______________ _ ■ '

Army Is Seen
Large Enough

(Oontfnued from One)

tained them from another source,' 
Johnson added.

Hill Challen^a Figures
The figures, as a- basis for fath

er-deferment, were challenged by 
another Military committee mem- 
ber  ̂Senator Hill ('Ala), the Demo
cratic whip.

Hill said he doubted the ac
curacy o f the 3,500.000-man figure 
but expressed the belief that even 
if it were correct, a great number 
of these men probably were in sup
porting activities.

In any event, he said, these fig
ures could have little effect gjp.the 
father draft. He pointed out that 
the ultimate plans call for an 
Army pf. 7,700,000 by the end of 
the year and that Chief of Staff 
Gen. George C. Marshall and 
others had made it clear that the 
Army musT draft fathers in order 
to meet its present gi^ds.

He added that the Army takes 
the view, Utqt.Uu greater the num
ber o f adequately trained men, the 
fewer the casualties..

Meanwhile Senator Wheeler (D- 
Mont), sponsor o f the anti-father* 
draft bill, was expected to con
tinue his fight despite the asser
tions o f Senate leaders that the 
bill is virtually dead. Other op
ponents of the father draft are ex
pected to introduce substitute 
meaaurea.

(Continued from Page One)

that Vandenberg and White have
stressed.

Buck sail! he leSnslLowaid what 
the Fulbrlght proposal stands for 
but wants more time to study it. 
Stewart said he is "for something 
along that iifie,"..,but wants to hear 
what President Roosevelt has to 
say about it. Brewster called th? 
House measure ’.’a long stride for
ward" and said he was "favcirttbly 
impressed.’ ’

Barkley has given qualified ap
proval to the Fulbright proposal 
but refrained from committing 
himself because he is a member of 
the Foreign Relations committee 
and, like Connaliy, would be ex
pected to support any resolution it 
reports.
„ Hawkes is on record as endors
ing the Republican Post-War Ad- 
vi.sory Council's foreign policy de
claration and Truman has been an 
active supporter of the Ball-Bur- 
ton-Hill-Hatch resolution for an 
international military force to put 
down aggression. .

Might Have Place In Future
Even among the 11 .senators who 

said they were opposed to the Ful
bright resolution as it stands were 
Kof)*e ŝwho felt that inter-natlonal 
coUaboration might have a place in 
future world relations.

Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) said, 
for m.rtance, that "we must col
laborate for the purpose of main
taining peace, but what the nature 
of this collaboration must be, no 
one can tell at this Ume,"

Nearly a score of the 42 senators 
who said they would vote for the 
.Fulbright proposal made it plain 
that they would like to have some
thing more definite in the way of 
commitments.

Thus majority Senate opinion 
seemed to agree on the fundament
al point that the nations must get 
together to prevent future wars, 
but there was a wide divergence in 
methods.

Furnished By ,
OFFICE OF PRICE .ADMINISTRATION

Regional Mpa^tment of Information 
C5 Tremont 8treet« Boston^ 8* MafmachuMtta

Parity Price
Formula Not 

Exactly Fair
 ̂^Continued from Page One)

reasonably in line with market 
demand.’’

Turning to wag© and profits 
control, he assertted "the purpose 
of price, wage and profit control 
is to keep inflation from getting 
out of hand. Farmers and work
ers ought to recall- the experi
ences of th* last war with suffi
cient clarity to make them want 
to shun inflation like deadly poi
son.

” In the last war many were able 
to enjov the exhilarating Intoxica
tion of an inflationary'’ binge be
cause, not having experienced the 
remorse and sick headaches of the 
(leflatlonarx morning after, they 
had no anticipatory dread of con
sequences. Recollection of past ex
perience has created an intensive 
demand for control pf inflation.

Suffer Similar Delusions
“ Unfortunately, we still seem to 

hop© that while the prices of oth
ers are held in check, our own wi'! 
be permitted to head for the strat
osphere. It is not, hard to convince 
ourselves that there is justice in 
our reasoning. Unfortunately, oth
ers suffer from ^almllar delusions 
regarding their own, prices.”

In a talk scheduled fpr delivery 
to the legahsection of the conven
tion, R, D. 'Taylor, legal advisor of 
the Sun Life Assurance Co., Mon
treal, Quebec, said life Insurance 
provisions o f  the Versailles treaty, 
if carried Into the treaty after the 
present war, could work against 
British and American companies in 
favor o f the nationals of enemy 
countries. - ^

Flying Forlressesr 
Attack Frankfurt
(rontinoed from Page One)

major raid, light ■ Mosquitos drop
ped loads of explosives on Hanno
ver. only 130 miles west o f Berlin, 
in the second heavy blow at that) 
industrial city in six, daya It wa.s 
last raided in force by the R. A. F. 
on Sept. 27

Other Mosquitos hit at the 
Rhineland In the wide-spread op
erations that kept most o f western 
and southwestern Germany alerted 
for hours during the night 

Patrol Boats Damaged
Three enemy patrol boats In the 

Bordeaux area were damaged, 
mines were scattered through en
emy shipping lanes and a JU-88 
was shot down by still other Mos
quitos ranging the French channel 
ccast.

Five hundred tons of bombs were 
dropped Saturday night on Mu
nich, the Nazi party’s birthplace, 
and a-main supply outlet from 
southern Germany .into Italy', The 
industrial city of Hagen' was at
tacked Friday night . i—

The British smash at Munich 
hIgUighted the obvious Allied Irt- 
teniion to subject all o f Gsrmanv 
to a two-directional air offensive— 
from Britain and eventually from 
Italy—for It followed by less Uian 
48 hours the first American Flying 
Fprtress raid on the same city 
fr«np northwest African bases.

The fortress attack on Munich 
was carried out in daylight Friday 
simultaneously with an American 
Liberator r «d  bn a Measerschmitt 
factory at Wiener-Neustadt, near 
Vienna. A communique announc
ed significantly that both forma
tions had been transferred recent
ly to the Northwest African Air 
command, the Fortresses trM  Bri
tain and the Liberators from . the 
Middle East.

Attack Fort Installations. '
Flying Fortresses, once again 

escorted by long-range Thunder-) 
bolU^ smashed into northwestern

Brown Stamps <t
Brown .Stamp D In Book Three! 

becomes valid with Stamp CI 
through Oct. 30. ^

Blue Stamps j
Stamps U, V and W valid to ' 

Oct. 20. 1
'Sugar

Stamp No; 14 valid through G.ct. 
31. No. 15 and 16 each good * for i 
five pounds for home canning only, , 
expire Oct. 31.

Shoes ;
Stamp No. 18 in War Ration 

Book One extended (or one pair ' 
for an Indefinite period after Oct. 
31. Stamps may be transferred i 
among members of a family.V''uel Ol̂

Period 1 coupons of 1943-44 sea
son now-valid to January 4. 1944. 
Class 4 coupons worth 10 gallons, 
class 5 coupons worth '50 gallons.

Tire Inspection
A car deadline March 31, B, Oct. 

31 and C, Nov. 30. New tires now 
restricted to C cars with mileage 
of n»ore than 601 a month.

) Ganolinc
Number 6 stamps In A Books 

good for three gallons each 
through November 8. B and C

coupons arc good for two-and-one 
half gallons each. From now on. 
the face of each gasoline coupon 
ii. your possession must be endors
ed • clearly in l.ik with the câ r 
license number and name of state) 
(for example. "Mass. 529^623). It 
is illegal to hold or carry coupons 
that have not been so endorsed.'

Stoves
Tleating or cooking stoves using 

coal, wood, gas or oil are now 
rationed. Apply to local ration 
board for a purcha.se certificate.

The lloinc Front Pledge 
"I will pay no more, than top legal 

prices."
"I will accept no rationed goods 

without giving up r»ise« 
stamps.’’

The office of the Local Rationing 
Board is located in the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. Of
fice hours are as follows; Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.: Tuesday, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p, m.; Wednesday, 2 
p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Thur.sday. 10. 
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a, 
ra. to 6:15 p. m.: Saturday. 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p m.^-The tele* 
phone number is 2-0494.

Germany by daylight Saturday and 
attacked port installations at Eni- 
den.

Rounding out the week-end o f
fensive, U. S. Marauder and British 
medium bombehs swept out in day
light yesterday and attacked 
enemy ari'fields and other installa
tions in France and Holland.

In one of the day’s sweeps, Fight
ing French pilots, flying Boston 
bonders, set fire to a power station 
on 'thir dutsklrts of Paris. The 
Paris radio said five buildings were 
de.strwed and eight persons killed 
and 40 injured in a southeast 
suburb.
 ̂ Only Light Opposition

The German Air Force, which 
struck back at Britain last night 
and lost .one bomber, presented 
only light opposition in the new' 
series of Allied operations.

Exclusive o ( last night's raid on 
Germany, the present offensive has 
cost the 'Allied forces 31 bombers, 
a losa insignificant in comparison 
with the importance of the targets 
and the weight of the bombs drop
ped.

Twenty-four German fighters 
were shot dowm yesterday by R.A. 
F., Allied and Dominion fighters. 
An Air Ministry official said this 
was the greatest number destroyed 
by the R.A.F. in any o f the day's 
offensive operations over enemy 
territory. Eleven Allied fighters 
Were lost.

A dispatch from Bern, quoting 
a report to the newspaper Die 
Tat, said Saturday night's Brit
ish raid on Munich “ aiiaed the 
longest alert of the war in south
ern Germany—about three hours.

A small number of casualties 
were report^ from enemy bomb.s 
dropped at scattered points in 
eastern England last slight.

Batteries Shell 
German Convoy

London, Oct. 4—lyp)— British 
long range . coastal batteries 
shelled a German convoy passing 
through the English channel dur
ing the night, the Berlin radio 
announced thkt shortly after lively 
gunfire had been heard along the 
coast.

The broadcast, recorded by The 
Associated Pre.ss, said that Ger- 
man big guns based in France had 
shelled Ramsga.te, Dover and 
Folkestone at the same time.

The German announcement 
claimed the convoy escaped un
harmed and that a large fire was 
started In the Dover area. 

Engage in Sharp Brush «
German naval Units and British 

destroyifrs engaged in a sharp 
brush-off the Sept-Isics (Seven 
Islands) on the Brittany coast 
early this morning, the Berlin 
radio said today.

The broaidcast, recorded by The 
Associated Press, said all the Ger
man craft ^ m e  through the en
gagement. but gave no other de
tails.

Tliere was no immediate report 
of such an action from Britisb 
quarters.

Letter Discloses 
’Fighting Reasons
(Contlnned from Page Oi.e)

letter, entrusted to an uncle, then 
Was delivered to them.

BetfeY' Reallzq Stature 
"The letter gave us a better re

alization of the full itature of the 
boy, of his fortitude and fore
sight',’’ said the father. "We were 
glad to permit It to be published, 
for we thought it might bring 
some solace to other parents 
whose boys afe killed witnout be
ing able to, leave a measure of 
comfort, such as this.

"He was talented In many di
rections — writing, cartooning, 
music, the law—and gave promise 
of doing big things in life. He was 
wonderful to his parents and. his 
wife, a youngster of whom any 
parents would be proud.” 

Lieutenant Bonaparte, 26, join
ed tbe Navy In July, 1942, and 
met death while serving with an 
amphibious force, his father add
ed.
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Finds Own Wife Guilty'

Durham, N.-C.—(if)— “Sounds to 
me like she’s guilty,”  sold Judge 
A. R. Wilson, assistant reoordsr, 
when the cleric of court entered 
a plea of guilty for a woman 
charged with overtime parking. 
The judge tlien fined her $1. The 
defendant, not'in court to bear the 
verdict, was Judge Wilson’s 'w ife.

Interest Here 
Is Laekiiig At 
Town Eleetion

(Contlnned froin Page One)

and onl.v 11 applied for the bal
lot. Of these three returned 
them and one of these was a 
blank. This seems to Indicate 
that the 2,400 or more Manchester 
men in the armed services are not 
thinking much about how the 
town is going to be run for the 
next year, at least.

It wa.s cold at the American 
Legion hall where the voting la 
taking place. When the workers 
gathered sOon after 7:30 this 
morning. And it was still cold 
when the moderator. Charles 
(Jrockett, declared the polls opened 
at 8 o’clock. It was not until 
nearly an hour later that the 
building started to heat up'.

Only eight maclunes are being 
u.sed today, but this number will 
be amjjle. The voting list has been 
devided into three sections as to 
streets and this is making it easy 
to check the voters.

Missing this morning w er^the 
usual number waiting f ^  the 
polls to open and James Best, one 
of the workers was the ^ s t  to be 
cheeked.

Republican Headquarters
The Republicans have opened 

headquarters in the Bantly build
ing just to the west of the .polling 
place, but there was little for the 
workers to do. They had several 
telephones that could be used to 
call in for those' who wished to 
secure rides to the polls. The 
Democrats have no particular 
headquarters but have listed a 
number of telephones in private 
homes or business houses that can 
bo called for those wishing a con
veyance.

Woman- Checker
For the first time In an'f^elec- 

tion of primary in Msuichester a 
woman was checking names. 
There waz a shortage of checkers 
when the polls opened and Mrs. 
Ernest Bengston, who has in tha 
past demonstrated the use o f one 
of the small voting macjiines, waz 
put to w ork.. ,

After the polls bad been opened 
for ah hour it was decided-that a 
United States flag should be on 
display and one was secured from 
the Legion and hung on tbe north 
wall of the voting, hall. -

Town. Meeting. Tonight
■When the-polls were declared 

opened Town Treasurer Georgs H. 
Waddell moved that thp business 
part of the meeting be adjourned 
until 8:30 tonight at High school 
hall. It yas seconded by several 
and Was declared carried by the 
moderator.

There will be no effort made at 
the meeting tonight to select the 
kind of a war memorial or a site 
for one. There probably will be 
no .objections to making an ap
propriation and it is expected that 
$25,000'will " be voted.

At a meeting of Local 63 
TWUA held yesterday it was vot
ed to favor the appropriatiem, but 
the meeting also went on record 
a?" opposed to the selection o f the 
kirn) of a memorial or-the. site 
for It until the boys return and 
can have a say. It was stated by 
the selectipen this morning that 
they-would present such a motion.

Starting of the town meeting 
at 8:30 is a half hour later than 
usual but, this is being done ,tc 
give those who are helping up at 
the polling place an opportunity 
to get to the business meeting.

It was noted this morning that 
when Judge William Shea entered 
the polling place to vote he took 
off his hat. He carried it in hit 
hand into tbe voting machine and 
did not again put it oh. until he 
had finished voting and had IflM 
the machme. This gave rise tc, 
the'question that this was a part 
of the law concerning voting. If 
It Is there were but few who liver 
up to It although it was recalled 
that when Judge William S. Hyde 
voted earlier jh  the morning he 
was not wearing a hat as he left 
hts hat outside of the building be
fore entering. <

Bugle Startles Co-Eds

Athens, Ga.—OP)—Startled Uni
versity of Georgia co-eds awoke to 
the tooting o f a bugle sounding, 
reveille through a. loud speaker in 
Candler hall. The Navy, former oc
cupant of the dormitory, had left 
the loud speaker connected to a 
Uigle system. ■

lize of H ead lin es!
Groebbels, Early in Re

gime, Pretended to En
courage Criticism; Act- 
etl on First Grievances

r'
.4

(Editor’s Note: -In obserx- 
anre of National , Newspaper 
week. The .associated Press

■).~ ..Risked Its former chiefs of 
bureau In Axis capitals to-de
scribe-how the press Is throt-

• -tied In those countries. Today,
Louis Lochner, now a radio 
news analyst on the. Pacific 
roast for Press Association,
Inc., writes of conditions In 
Germane. In subsequent arti
cles, RirlJard .Massock will tell 
the Italian stor.v and Max Hill 
will write about Japan).

By Louts P. Lochner

Former Chief o f .associated Press 
Bureau In Bertln

Hollywood, Oct. 4.-r-i/Fi—When 
a little'over a year ago, I return
ed to our United States atter five 
months internment by the Nazis, 
many a friend in the newspaper 
profession griped to me about the 
■war censorship set up for our 
American press after Pearl Har
bor. "It’s no different from what 
the Nazis are doing,”  some fellow 
journalists would exclaim.

I could not help laughing at this 
ignorance of what press control 
under Nazism means. Our war 
censor-ship under the able direc
tion of Byron Price is concerned 
solely witli keeping from, the ene
my such Information as may help 
him militarily. The necessity for 
such a restriction must be patent 
to anyone who , remembers that 
Nazi agents are on 24-hour duty 
in- all the remaining neutral coun
tries, especially in Argentina, Por
tugal, Spain, Switzerland, and 
Sweden, where they can either ob
tain direct access to American 
newspapers and magazines, or can 
have Information concerning them
sent.  ̂ .

It must also be lemembered 
that our large broadcasting sys
tems regularly fill the air with 
news items contributed quite as 
much by the American news asso
ciations as by their own staffs 
in fact, more so. These broadcasts 
are avidly picked up by the enemy. 
The reasons for ft military censor
ship aze therefore quite obvious.

But beyond that, the w-idest 
thinkable latitude for expression 
of dissent, of criticism, of indi
vidual viewpoint obtains in our 
country any non-Nazi German 
editor would jump at the chance 
to w'ork In his country under con
ditions anj-where similar to ours.

. And even many a faithful Nazi 
would join him.

Earlv in the Nazi regime. Prop
aganda Minister Joseph Goebbels 
pretended to encourage criticism. 
He assured- the German press that 
"constructive’ ’ criticism was wel
comed. and that the regimenta
tion of the press applied only to 
that 'form of subversive activity 
which, under* the guise of criti- 
eism, sought to . undfrmine the 
new Third Reich o f ' Adolf Hitler. 

Fditor Promptly Removed 
The editor of one of the Ullstein 

publications—I believe It was the 
"Gruene Post”—guilelessly took

. the "little doctor" at his word 
and aired a few grievances which, 
as I read them, seemed innocuous 
enough. The editor was promptly 
removed on Goebbels’ orders. No
body after him dared criticize.

Some weeks before the famous 
"purge” of June 30. 1934, Franz 
Von Papen,'then -vice-chancellor, 
delivered a speech before the stu
dents of Marburg university in 
which he criticized certain dicta
torial tendencies In the Nazi 
movementi

Hitler’s Gestapo discovered that 
Von Papen had a ghost writer 
named Jung, who had prepared 
this speech for Germany’s out
standing poliUcal wlll-of-the-wfap. 
Jung disappeared with tl)e purge!

Headline Size Prescribed 
Regimentation of the German 

press under Adolf Hitler goes so 
far that even the size o f the head
line and the position o f  the item 
on the page are prescribed in the 
cas8 news considered important

■*' by fhe regime.
Every day, a press conference is 

held in the Propaganda ministry 
in Berlin, with. , parallel confer
ences throughout* the Reich In 
subsidiary offices o f the Gqebbela 
apparatus, to which each paper 
must send a man trusted and ap
proved by the Nazis who is under 
oath not to reveal' the secret in
structions issued in these  ̂' ' daily 
palavers. There the papers are 
told in minute detail what they 
may say, must say, are. forbidden 
to say. and are cautioned t o . say 
only in language similar to that 

.  used by Goebbels’ spokesman.
If an individual paper digs up 

an item of its own, it must t)rst 
confer with the official news bu
reau, the D. N. B. The  ̂three 
initials stand for "Deutsches Na- 
chrichten-Bureau,” but irrepressi
ble bumorista have claimed they 
stand either for “ Darf Nichts 
Bringen” (may publish nothing") 
or "Die Nachrichtliche Revormun- 
dUng" ("the news guardianship.’’ )

I stood beside' an unhappy Ger
man editor once who did nothing 
more than to describe, in terms 
flattering to Der Fuehrer, a recep
tion in (joebbels’ official residence 

“at which Adolf Hitler appeared 
unexpectedly. Imagine his dis- 
giist, when, later in the day, he 
confided to me that he was not 
even permitted to publish his own 
version of a social affair, but was 
compelled to accept the stilted, 

“  bureaucratic DNB version!
For Adolf Hitler, the object and

• co'.nplete regimentation of the 
. Germair press was a welcome

means 'to achieve Kls principal aim, 
_vb, that of planning and prepar-

for the greatest war In history. 
No matter how clearly far- 

sighted Germans might foresee 
whither Hitler wa.a Jeadlng them 
there was no paper in all G e t

I many in which they could air 
their views.

No matter what successive acts 
! of. aggression Hitler committed, 
his robots of the press were there 
to ’’make the worst appear the 
better reason.”

No matter how scandalously tbe 
people might be taxed in order to 
hoard for the 'coming war, the 

1 press was compelled to insist that 
; all these extra burdehs were for 
social and humane purpose of re
lieving distress and poverty.'

No matter what warnings for
eign nations might sound that the 
limit of their patience had been 
reached, the Nazi regimented 
press either misquoted or sup
pressed these warnings, and then 
proceeded to represent Hitler as 
the innocent Sir Galahad who had 
but one object in life, that of pre
serving peace o f " the world.

Probably no nation was more 
dazed when war actually came, 
than the rank and file of the Ger
mans themselves.

____s iiift
Of Jobs Seen
i i •.

Compulsion Only IV̂ eth 
Oil Unless Workers 
Voluntarily Change.

Hartford, Oct. 4—(/P)— Connecti
cut can either product men for the 
armed forces, or guns for other 
men to shoot, but It cannot prp-

■rr-j--------- ---------------------------------

ddet 'both, ttat* BelecUvo Ssrvlcs 
Director John.F, Robinosn toM the 
cloelng convention of the (̂ kMinectl- 
cut State Employee Aesoclatlon 
yesterday.

"Governor Baldwin went to 
Washington last weak for only one 
reason," ’Robinson - declared, “ to 
find out if Connecticut will be ex
pected to lend Its men Into the 
armed'forces or keep them at home 
to make the guns and planes and 
bullets without which we cennot 
win this war."

The only two answers to Con
necticut’s industrial .manpower

1>* MMrted, • 
"steady and appreciable shift of 
men Ih unessential occupations into 
war Industry or a nsUenol ssrvies 
act which Drill make the change 
compulsory. ' ,
>'"I call upon you delegates rep

resenting state workers to carry 
the word home to your neighbors, 
friends arid communities that the 
shift must be made voluntarily, or 
it will be done with compulsion," 
he warned.

The female bullfrog deposits 20,- 
000 eggs during spawning season.

Travelers Official 
Reaches 75 Today

Hartford, Oct, 4—  (iP) — Mej. 
H.oward A. Oiddlngs, vice president 
of the Traveler’e Insurance com
pany for 16 yeere and whose In
surance career covers 56 H years, 
observed bis 75th birthday today 
with a small gathering of aesoci- 
atei at' his home, 182 Fern street. 
West Hertford. Friends and rela-

tlVM remembered the day by 
sending flowers.

Major Olddinga, a Hartford na
tive, end widely known In military 
clreles oa well as In the Insurance 
field, spent 14 .years with the Con
necticut Mutual Life Insurance 
company -.before entefing the 
Travelers’ employ 424  years ago. 
After serving 20 years as superin
tendent of agencies, he was elected 
vice president sixteen years ago.

The Army ha.s fitted soldiers' 
with shoes ranging in size from 
2 4  to 18.

PALS!
KUmiIU MMb aNtir. ( ^ hrwhiMs. Jni .«t rare I •r krMt'VMk la a wa«*r, aM a llnl* 
Fm tol Blacknt .talaa, '

KLEENITE n e e d i  no  bru>‘

Read Herald Advs.

Three From State 
Missing in Action

Washington, Oct. 4— The 
names of 39 New Englanders are 
included in a list of 400 United 
States .soldiers missing in action 
in the Asiatic, European, North 
African, Pacific and Southwest Pa
cific areas, the War department 
announced today.

Names listed in the North Afri
can area include casualty reports 
received from operations in Sicily.

The New Englanders and next 
of kin include:

European area;
Connecticut: .
Frvdryk, Staff S e r ^  Frank P. 

-Mrs. Julia Nebor. sister, 699 
Winchester avenue. New Haven.

Middle Easrtrn area; 
(Connecticut:

Ruffino, Tech. Sergt. Louis J.— 
Mrs. Mildred M. Ruffino, wife, 1900 
Main street. Hartford.

North African area:
Connecticut:
Beckwith. Pv’t. Merrill A.—Mer- 

riU S. Beckwith, father, Box 115 
Jordan village, Waterford.

Will Have to Get 
World on Feet

Washington, Oct. 4— (8V— Brit 
ish Ambassador Lord Halifax, in 
an article wrritten for the magazine 
"World Affairs,”  expresses the be
lief that the United States, Eng
land,^Russia and C!hlna are the na
tions which have the most to con
tribute in “getting the world on tta 
feet again after the war.

"Between us.” ' he writes, "we 
dispose of a very large part of the 
world’s resources in manpower, in
dustrial strength and material 
wealth. If we want a better world 

. . it is up to us to get It started. 
"Small powers know to their 

grief how. discord or inertia among 
the great can make small problems 
into big ones and big ones into 
calamities. They Jightly look to 
us. the grcai powers, to see that 
this sort of thing does not happen 
again.

"If the dream of world a«curity 
is to come true, it can only be on 
the condition that each . . .  is 
willing to a.ssume its just burden of 
respon.sibility.” .

Young Republican Candidate

Bridgeport, Oct. 4—(IP)—Edward 
A. (Slim) Young, restaurant pro
prietor, was nominated by the 
Republicans Saturday night as 
their candidate to oppose Mayor 
Jasper McLevy this fall.

Heads blaster Barbers

Harttord, Oct. 4—(iP)— Carlo 
Del^ai'tolomeo of Stamford was 
elected president of the Connecti
cut Master Barbers Protective 
Association at the eighteenth an
nual convention yesterday.

^ l U S Y t  NIEO

C A lltiLA N K O O O O
Don’t borrow unnkccssarlly. 
but If a loan la tha beat tolu- 
tlon to your problem. 'Per- 
aonal'a' 1-Vlilt loan aervlca 
Is the time-saving way to get 
one. Juit phone ui your ap- 

. plication. Then make one 
visit to our office by lApolnt- 
ment to sign and get the cash.
A loan <n 1100 coats $30,80 
when promptly repaid In 13 
monthy consecutive initall- 
menu of $10.08 each. Loans 
made on your signature 
alone. Call us today t( you 
need $10 to $300.

T^ftA O niJ, FINANCE C a
TkMtet RatltftnK 

S*id Finnv Pkon* 8480
D- R. Brawn Bw- 

Liranra fte 881

IF YOU WANT

HELP
for planning any sort 

o f a banquet or cater* 

ing occasion then see

ARNOLD PAGAN!
Tetephon« 9902 or 5790

These Days W hen Most Everyone Is
Under Pressure Restful Sleep 

Is A  Very Important Matter!

Red Cross

It Is Also Im portant 
To  Take Good Care O f  
Your Bedding. . .

Take A  Tip From 
Grandmother. . .
Sun and Air Revive
iJrandmother fluffed up the feather bed and rear
ranged the straw in the tick daily. She sunned 
the feathers and frequently washed the ticking. 
She dumped out the old straw and put in new as 
soon as the threshing was done. Grandmother’s 
beds didn't mat down or grow stale.
We haven’t feathers or straw but we still have 
beds that are slept in every night, beds that need 
air, sun, fluffing up, rearranging and cleaning. To- 
day’s mattresses like the old straw ticks, are dis
tinctive and different from other mattresses and 
need their special type of care.

Follow These Simple Rules

Folldw These Simple Rules o f Care F'or 
Your Felt or Hair Mattresses and Add 
to the Healthful Rest o f Your Family 
and to the Life o f Your Bedding.

.1, Pat the mattress out gently after 
rising to do away with body impres
sions.

2, Turn the mattress often, at least 
once a week. Also, one week turn it 
from to p j^  bottom, and the next 
week from side to side. This allows 
it to shape itself properly at all joints 
so that the sleeping surface will re
main smooth even after years of-.^  , 
service. Turning promotes uniform 
wear and helps the sides to stay 
square and unbulged.

S. Give mattress frequent airing. Open 
bedroom windows every few days 
and expose the mattress to the air 
currents. '

4. Son mattress at least once a month.
Put it out in the.direct sun or move 
the bed to th^ window and allow^the 

- sun to shine upon it. Sun and air 
fluff up the mattress so that the hol
lows do riot become permanent. SUN 
AND AIR ARE MUSTS FOR FELT 
MATTRESSES.

■ - /

5. Clean mattress with soft brush os 
vacuum edeaner attachment.

€. Use washable, quilted pad over the 
mattress to keep it clean and new 
ioo^ng.

T- Clean springs often keep them 
free from dust or lint that might- 
soil the mattress or lessen the_fresh- 
ness of the air.

8. Fluff np pillows every morning and 
suri and ajr as often as you do the 
mattress. Send feather or down pil- 
Jaws to a reliable cleaner once a year, .

Stearns i

and Foster

FE ATHER PILLOWS  

W ITH  GOOD GRADE  

TICKING $ 3 .9 5  AND UP

If You"' Need 
The

SDIMONS
‘ ‘W H ITE KNIGHT” -------

PALCONIA
SU PERFINE .......................

RED CROSS
“ ARISTOCRAT”  ------------

STEARNS & FOSTER  
STYLE D .................... ..

BOX SPRINGS T O  - 
MATCH • • • • • et*.* • •

WATKINS
t R O  T H I R S / I N C

A New Mattress We Offer . . 
Following Selection:—

29SIMMONS 
“ WHITE HAVEN”

STEARNS & FOSTER 7,,̂  
HOTEL B U IL T ____ . . .  .

PALCONIA
SERTA .............• • •

BOX SPRINGS TO
m a t c h  . . . . . . V . . . , . . .

O^HER MATRESSES 
BY SOIMONS AND 
PALCONIA . • • • • • •tatvi* •

BUY U. S. W AR  BONDS 

AND STAMPS

19.75

w V ■\/-

A
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lurch Group 
Has Election

j|t. Bridgets Children of 
Mary Pick Officers for 
The Year. Z
Tile Children of Mary of St.

I Brtdcet'a church elected officers for 
M coming: >'ear yesterday after- 

I soon at the parish hall at 2:30. 
Barbara Cratty was named as pres
ident and the rest of the officers 
follow: Mary Ragazzo, vice pres
ident; Jacqueline Leclerc, secrq- 
tary, and Mary Kovas, treasurer."

I Meetings will be held on the 
; aecond Sunday of every montli 
1 during the fall and winter seasons 
[«n d  the entire group will attend 
; holy communion at the 9 o’clock 

J  mass on the same day. A full_ 
R alate of activities has been acted 
k  upon and the society will assi.st 
It with the weekly Bingo which will 
"Vatart on October 13.

liBritish Army
Keeps Termoli; 

Crossing Falls
(CXmttuued from Page One)

north C< the"spur" of the Italian 
boot.

Termoli is a small seaport with 
B.000 or 6,000 inhabitants and id 
aome 10 miles behind the moun
tainous ground which breaks in to 
the coast to ring the Foggla plain. 
It is about 215 miles up the coast 
from Otranto on the Italian heel 
aAd 190 miles south of Rimini 
where the Po plains begin.

Tbrelng Oermans to Withdraw
Already there was evidence that 

the crossing of the Galore by the 
Americans was forcing the Ger
mans to withdraw from the Vol- 
tnm o line where they might have 
b m ^  to halt their retreat.

The Galore, which the Americans 
feached with the capture of Bene- 

into, flows Into the Voltumo 
which turns northward at Amoro- 
ai, 28 miles northeast of Naples.

Immediately north of Naples, 
f i fth  Army patrols with strong 
IMUsh armor-support, stabbed fe- 
lentlessly at the retreating Ger
mans and found enemy resistance; 
■ttffaning, apparently because the 
Oermans were intent upon slowing 
Avwn Clark’s advance long enough 
to  withdraw heavy equipment and 

i aupplles across the Voltumo.
n #  Fifth Army's march also 

raa impeded greatly by German 
IdMBoUtlon parties which were 
Iblowiag up every bridge, road 
Junction and culvert.

J (Berlin broadcasts today said 
k lM tirii forces were attacking in 

area of Gtugllano, about five
I xnlles directly north of Naples’ city 

■iltanlts apd three miles south of
Averaa.

(Tba German account said flght-
II tag was atill In progress at Termo- 
|| II, and that strong Britisfi armored
[columns were attacking northwest 
{oC rogg la ).

tM aying Aotloa Only Seen 
With the Americans across the 

jCalore river and in a position to 
latrike westward in force, the Ger- 
|mana appean^ able only to fight a 

'aylng action along the Vpltumo 
loaoe Clark’s main body reaches 
Ithat atream.

While Montgomery’s amphibious 
IWdertaklng, a repetition of the 
Itaetlca that permitted rapid' ad- 
lusncea along both Sicilian coasts, 
Imade apectacular gains, other 
I Eighth Army forces puqhed to the 
lawUiwestem edge of the Foggia 
Iflain and occupied the town of 
IM otto 28 miles northwest o f Fog- 
t ll* . a  cbmmunique annourtced. The 
|conununlque did not say when the 
I town was taken.

The communique al.so announced 
Ithe occupation of Montemiletto, 11 
kmiles southeast of Benevento, on 
Ithe flank of the American column 
Dwhlch reached and crossed the 
lOalore.

ether town.s and villages taken_ 
|wlthln the Allied line stretching 
lacross Italy included C.iatelfrancQ, 
|20 miles northea.st of Benevento; 
ROinestra, also northeast of Bone- 
[jvento; MontecaJvo, 16 nUles east 
Hof Benevento: Mirabella, .'Viclito 
|and Bonilo. all east and southeast 
lo f Benevento. and Lapio, Altavilla 
|and Arpina, south of Benevento.

In the inland push to the west 
om the Foggia plain the Righth 

irmyalsQ occupied Roseto: Volinri- 
|no and Alberona, all south of -Mot- 

and Pietra and Montecorvino. 
ortheast of Motta.

Rain Impedes Drive 
Rain still falling in the Naples 

rea yesterday impeded Clark’s 
[ ^ v e  beyond the city where es.»en> 
“ al services and food supplies were 

sing organized quickly by Allied 
forces to relieve -'the dangers of 

(line and epidemics.
But the weather 'did not prevent 

jAIlled Air Forces from, going out 
I.to Impede the German retreat, 
rand American Marauder bombens 
I attacked Castelvolturno at ■ the 
[mouth of the Voltumo on the 
[north side of the stream and 
Ihlaated roads ea.st of that point 
iwlthniit encountering either enemy 
I lighters or anti-aircraft fire, v  

For the first time Marshal Al- 
Ibcrt Kesselring sent up his fight- 
lors to attempt to beat off Allied 
Ibaffihing atateks on his commiinl- 

Stlon lines farther north, partlc- 
| ularly In the Isemia - area, 55 

illes north of Napl^.
|i Despite the efforts of eight to 
|ten lighters, American Mitchells 
|dtotroyed the high, bridge north- 

of Isemia, wrecked an im- 
nt road intersection and shot 
four o f the enemy aircraft. 

Kaock Out Capua Bridge 
T w o'w ave# of American Ma- 

alsq knocked out the Ca- 
road bridge across the Vol- 

a fter ' much movement of 
troops and supplies had 

aesB going across i t  
Mia a railway artery, the 

had been converted to 
traffic when the rail 

was knocked out. 
air arm also struck out 

i i  Boms during the night 
I Cafiartiaa Wellingtdns

blasting the freight yards at Clv- 
Ita'vecchla, north of Rome, where 

‘ they saw smoke and flame and a 
sisries of blue flMhes from 4,000- 
pound bomb hits In the railway 
yards and electrical installations. 
Civitavecchia Is the nearest port 
of any importance to Rome.

American Lightnings bombed 
the Naple-Rome road at Mignano, 
and̂  knocked out other bridges at 
Arce and Isoletta..

Other Lightnings patrolling off 
the Corsican coast in the hope of 
intercepting Germiin transport 
planes evacuating troops from the 
island encountered seven Messer- 
achmitts and got one of them for 
a total day’ s bag of five ertemy 
aircraft. The Allies Iqat three 
planes yesterday.

In addition 103 enemy planes 
were found destroyed on Italian 
airfields. These brought the total 
of wrecked aircraft found on air
fields in Italy to 377.

One , Allied officer said the Ger
man forces were retreating in a 
succession of quick hops, with 
rearguard troops offering brisk de
laying rcsi.stance and then fleeing 
rapldlv to escape encirclement.

Presumably employing these 
tactics, the Germans pulled back 
from the entire Melfi salient in the 
centr!}! sector as the Amorican 
Fifth Armv prcsseii in from the 
west and the British Eighth from 
tile east.

■yesterday’s Allied communique 
said General Clark’s inland flank 
had captured Frigento near the 
mouth of this salient In sharp 
fighting. ...

American units of , the Fifth 
Army also thrust up the twisting 
mountain valley of the Sabbato 
river for 15 miles from Avellino, 
occupied’ Benevento with compara
tive ease, and swept on across the 
Galore river.

How far the western coastal 
forces had advanced from Naples 
was not immediately disclosed, but 
It was apparent • they were driving 
with full force toward the Voltumo 
river, 20 miles away, where It had 
been expected the enemy might 
elect to 'make a determined stand.

The British Eighth Army surged 
out from captured Nocerti and Ran 
Severn on the northern edge of the 
Foggia plain, advancing on the 
Fortore river on the north and 
mountainous central Italy in the 
west. i •

(A dispatch from Bern said the 
Geneva newspaper La Suisse had 
estimated German strength in 
Italy at 30 divisions, at least twice 
the number of troops landed by the 
Allies. The newspaper a.sserted 30 
of the German divisions, command
ed by Field Marshal Erwin Rom
mel, were held in reserve in north
ern Italy.)

Engagements

Grant-Young
Mr. and Mrs. ’fhomas Young, of 

121 Sisson street, Hartford, an- 
nflunce the engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Helen Young, to 
Howard L. Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard L. Grant of 108 
Summit street.

Public Health 
Costs Figured

.Per Capitu in IMunehes- 
ter In Fourth Ili^ho)4t 
III ItN Group.
Mnnche.stor expended .117,001.10 

during the past year for its public 
health services. This includes the 
cost of school physicians, public 
health officers and public health 
nurse.s. .and the per capita cost of 
70 cents is the fourth highest of 
towns and cities in the state of 
20,000 to ,'iO.OOO population.

Towns In this group which ex
pended more than Manchester for 
its health department Included 
MlddlctoWTi, New London and 
Meriden.. The town of Madison has 
the highest per capita cost for 
health service of any town in the 
state. The average per capita cost 
for the entire state is 74 cents, ac
cording to the bulletin.

Very Close Raee 
By Loeal Pigeons

Report Given 
By Red Cro^

South Pacific 0iapIaiQ 
Tells Comlitiou of Scr- 
gcaut Rowe.
Relatives of Sergeant Anthony 

J, Rowe of 3 Fairfield street, have 
been informed, through contact of 
the American Red Cross and the 
Chaplain of the 169th Regiment, 
in the South Pacific, that the lo
cal soldier has been evacuated to 
a base hospital and from all re
ports was improving.

As no word had been received 
from Rowe, hl.s relatives '(fought 
information about him, not hav
ing heard from him since his 
wounding early in the summer.

('Iiapluin's KeiMirt
According to the Chaplain’s re

port, Sergeant Rowe, who left 
Manchester with one of the Na
tional Guard units, was wounded 
in front line action at the battle 
for the Munda airfield along with 
a number of other Manchester 
boys and had been hospitalized. 
The Rowes formerly lived on Bis- 
sell street but have moved to the 
we.st side of town and are. now re
siding at 3 Fairfield street.

About Town

Freach Forces 
Enter Bastia

Allied Headquarters, Algiers. 
Oct- ^— i/Pl— The final collapse of 
German resistance In Corsica was 
marked today liy the entry of 
French forces Into Bastia.

Moroccan goums of the French 
forces were the first to enter the 
city at the northeastern Up of the 
Mediterranean island twhlch now 
becomes a threat to the German 
fo rc^  on the Italian mainland 
above.

Remnants of German forces 
were still scattered on beaches at 
Isolated points both north and 
south of Bastia. But these were be
ing pressed by French troops and 
American Rangers.

Motorized and- shock detach
ments ye^erday mopped up the 
whole western coast and northern 
part of Cap Corse as far as Lurt, 
which had previously been taken.

Borgo, the site of an airfield 10 
miles south o f Bastia, Vescovato 
and Casamozza. farther south on' 
the East eoast, also were taken and 
Moroccans wiped out a pocket of 
fierce resistance at Furlan In the 
cratral sector.

Troops looking down from hill 
positions saw French artillery 

■blowing up ships and munitions at 
the docks and beaches where the 
Germans were trying to get away.

Germans Secure 
Important Points

Cairo, Oct. ’  4.—id>i—’The Ger
mans landed in strength on the' 
Island of Coo In the Italian Dode
canese and secured several im
portant points In fighting with the 
BiiUsh garrison, the Middle East 
command announced today.

’’The fighting- continues.”  said 
the communique.

The enemy’s boats off Coo were 
attacked 'from the air all day yes
terday. however, and many hits 
were scored, with Beaufighters, 
Baltimores and Hudsons all join
ing in the fierce assault.

Attack German Alrfleldn
Four-englned Liberator and 

Halifax bombers of the R. A~P. 
also entered the fray by attacking 
airfields at , CdVato on Rhodes 
island Saturday night In an effort 
to upset the enemy’s, plana^for air 
operations over- C0»,. Blmtlar 
bombings were carried' out last 
night against Heraklion airfield in 
Crete, another air-support base 
for the enemy’s operations.
'• Two German dive-bombers 
were shot down over Coo, while 
the BriUsh lost six planes.

The German offensive was the 
first serious counter-move against 
Allied.inflltraUon among the Island 
stepping stones of the Aegean.

The race sponsored by the lojal 
Pigeon club from VVilmingtofi, 
Del., to Manchester yesterday was 
won by the McCartln and Guinipero 
entry which scored the best time 
of yards per minute, but it was 
only the fraction of a yard per min
ute over the entry of H. J. Bradley, 
who took second and third places.

Eight lofts were entered and the 
t>lt;ds flew against a north, north
west wind.

'Next Sunday there will be a 
three-cornered race. There will be 
flights, of 2,’50, 275 and 300 miles. 
All birds will be released at the 
same time at the different points 
and the winner on Sunday will get 
a purse of $100.

The results of yesterday’s race 
Were;
McCnrtin 4  Guinipero . . .  .913.957
H. J. Bradley ......................... 913..355
H. J. B radley.........................912.168
Gleeson , .........  909.910
Hayes ______  903.970
Clegg ............    887.133
Patterson . . . . ' .......................860.869
K it te l...... ............................... 857.047
■ No report from Minor loft.

Girl Suiiijj; Gliapliii 
Becomes Mother

Obituary,,,
Deaths

Jamtm J. McVeigh
James 4, McVeigh, formerly of 

Manchester, died suddenly at noon 
yesterday In Hartford where he 
has been living for some time. He 
leaves one brother, John McVeigh 
of this town and five sisters. Miss 
Mary McVeigh, Mrs. Alexander 
Jarvis, Mrs. Edward Pohl, Mrs. 
Louis Wright and Mrs. William 
Frazier, all of Manchester; anoth
er sister, Mrs. Patrick McCluskey 
lives in New Jersey.

The funeral of Mr. McVeigh will 
be held from the John B. Burke 
FuncraV. Home, 87 East Center 
street tomorrow morning at 8:30 
followed by reqiilbm mass at nine- 
o’clock in St. James's church. In
terment will be in St. James’s 
cemetery.

The "funeral home will be open 
from this afternoon until the hour 
of the service.

State Manpower 
Outlook, Gloomy

. Hartford, Oct. 4—(/P)—Connec
ticut’s manpower prospects today 
looked increasingly gloomy.

State Manpower Director Wil
liam J. Fitzgerald confirmed “ab
solutely” the warning of State 
Draft Director John R. Robinson 
that Copnectllhit could supply meii 
for the armed forces or men for In
dustry, but it could not do both.

“ We need 72,000 workers by 
Jan. I-,'-’ said Mr. Fitzgerald, “and 
there are 24,000 In sight.”

One suggestion advanced by the 
m at^w er director was elimination 

the cost plus system, whereby 
ndu^try is guaranteed a certain 

it .IMrceiitage above cost.

Hollywood! Oct. 4.—(/P)—“ Doing- 
splendidly" was the hospital re
port today concerning Joan Berry, 
24. and the baby daughter whose 
father she alleges to be Film Come
dian Charles Chaplin.

The six-pound flve-onhcc infant, 
named. Carol Ann, was born at 
10:30 p. m. Saturday. Miss jBcrrj- 
told reportet;8 wHb crowded into 
her hospital room yesterday:

“ She’s Just what 1 wanted — a 
girl.”

The child is being kept in a small 
private nursery, with the key en
trusted to one nurse on each shift, 
at the request of the mother’s at
torney. John J. Irwin.

The baby’4 footprints were im
pressed on several legal documents 
soon after birth. Pour months 
from now blood tests will be made 
in an attempt to establish whether 
the 54-year-oId .Einglish panto- 
mlmist is the father.

Klljii "ton
Mrs O. F.
40S-S. BockvlUe

Lieut. Theodore T. Ralmer, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Palm
er of East’ street, has been pro
moted to captain. Captain Palmer 
is located at Camp Croft,. South 
Carolina.

Mrs. Robert Sikes and daughter 
Nancy returned to their home on 
Main street' Thursday afternoon 
frofn the Rockville City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Irvine of 
Bcrr avenue have moved to 
Springfield where they have pur
chased a home, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Parker of Maple street .have 
.noved to the Irvine property 
which they recently bought,

Mr. and MrsVC. Wesley A rn ett 
and son havfe returned to their 
home in Clifton, N. J., after ' a 
short vacation spent with Mr. Bar
nett’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, W. 
Barnett o f  Main street.

Mrs. Emma Biltcliff o f Swansea; 
Mass., has returned home after a 
visit with her niece Mrs. Theodore 
Palmer of East street Miss Vir
ginia Bergh, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Bergh of Eiast street 
has entered the University o f Con
necticut and Ruth Palmer has re
turned to complete the course.

Mrs. Beatrice R. Fitzgerald of 
Somers Road, Ellington announces 
the engagement of her daughter 
Harriett EUizabeth to Staff Sergt 
Joseph J. Percoski, son of Mr. And 
Mrs. Anthony Percoski of Somers. 
•Sergt. Percoski is stationed at 
Fort Bragg, N. C., with the field 
artillery.

Monday morning the polls open 
at six o ’clock for the. town election.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Co’ncordia Lutheran church will 
meet at the church tonight at 
7:30.

Regina U’ltalia society will meet 
tonight at the Sub-Alpine Club 
hoirae on Kldridge street. A social 
time will follow the business, dur 
ing which refreshments will be 
■served. A good turnout of the 
members is hoped for.

There will be an important meet
ing of the Manchester Private 
Duty Nurses at the doctor’s room 
at the'"Manche.ster Memorial hos
pital tomorrow evening. The meet
ing is scheduled for 7 o ’clock 
sharp.

A special communication of Man
chester Lodge 'o f  Masons will be 
held in the Temple at 7:30 tomor
row night. . ’The Master Mason de
gree will be conferred. On Fri
day night o f this week another spe
cial communication will be held. 
The Master Mason degree will also 
be conferred on Friday night. 'The 
work wilt be exemplified by the 
Pratt & Whitney Square club.

Roger L. Miner, of 23 Knox 
street, graduated ■ this past week 
at the basic flying school, Shaw 
Field, S. C. He will now-move on 
to an advanced trainlng-pchool.

" Aviation Cadet Edwin Lee Cul
ver, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
M. Culver, of Wethersfield road, 
Bcrl.in, formerly of Manchester, has 
completed his basic training at the 
Army Air Forces school. Court- 
land, Ala.

Thad Jones, a foreman on the 
third shift at the Hamilton Stand
ard Propeller plant. ■ was- given a 
part.v at the Maple Room, East 
Hartford, Friday night by fellow 
employees and friends. He has 
enlisted in the Navy and leaves 
soon for service. All wished him 
good Ijick and hoped for his return 
to the plant as foreman. He was 
presented with $75 in cash and a 
movie camera case.

Stuart J. Wasley, local tin can 
salvage chairman, has announced 
that the next collection in Manches
ter will be in November. He re
quests that housewives continue to 
save tin cans and clean and flatten 
theni so that they will be ready for 
the next collection.

A son was born yesterday at the 
Memorial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
William G. Bell of 1286 Broad 
street, Hartford. Mrs. Bell prior 
to her rtiarriage was the former 
MI38 Georgians Dewart, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. William J. Dewart, 
o f 465 North Main street.

"  The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold Its regular meeting this 
evening at 8 o ’clock In .the Ameri
can Legion home on Leonard 
stteet.

The Junior choir of St. Mary’s 
church wilL have a rehearsal to
morrow ieveniitg at 6:45 at the 
chpreh.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o f Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a silver tea at the church 
TTiursday ajternoon at 2:30, with 
R ev.' Martin W. Ackerman; Lu
theran missionary who has Just re
turned from New Guine^,, a,s the 
sfieakcr. Rev. Ackerman' liii said 
tq be a moat inspiring speaker'and 
his first hand story of the hap
penings in that area will be well 
worth hearing. It is planned to 
have 12 tables with two hostetwes 
at each table, each hostess invit
ing her owm guests to insure a 
large audience. A  silver collection 
wiU be received and the program is 
open to all Interestril.

T h e  Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will meet to
morrow evening at the Knights of 
Columbus home on Main street at 
7:45 o ’clock sharp. There will be a 
brief business meeting which will 
be followed by a lecture on dolls 
by Miss Helena Booth. Mlaa Booth 
will also have a collection o f dolls 
on exhibition before and after the 
meeting. Refreshments will follow 
the se'ssion.

Autumn Rains 
Curl) Attacks 

By Red Army
(Continued from Page One)

White Russia toward the east 
bank of the Upper Dnieper. Most 
progress was being made toward 
Mogilev where the Red Army ye.s- 
terday crossed the Pronya rivt>T 29 
miles east of Mogilev. The Rus
sians pushed more slowly through 
the strongly-defended populated 
[loints near Gomel.

Stiffer German resistance at the 
points of attack was Indicated by 
estimates in last night’s Soviet 
communique that 155 enemy tanks 
were destroyed or damaged Oct. 2. 
This was the highest figure since 
August.

No dispatches on front-line op
erations have been printed in the 
Soviet press since last night’s 
communique was issued.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Oct. 4— (/P)—  'The 

position of. the Treasury Oct. 1: 
Receipts, $24,024,175,74; expendi

tures, $224,851,249.83; net balance, 
$18,326,489,288.91.

A t one time Quebec was the 
capital at, well as chief port of 
Canada.

No Great Rush 
At Local P. 0 ,

Few Sending Christmus 
Packages So Fap to the 

-^Boys Overseas.

Receipts at the Manchester, post 
office for^Jije,^month of September 
exceeded thdsC of September 1942 
by $530.06. During the past 
month the receipts were $9,751.48 
against $9,228.42 a year ago. Foe 
the three month’s quarter ending 
September 30 thl.s year the re
ceipts were $28,674:06 against 
$24,939.26, or a gain of $3,634.80.

Postmaster Grant says that the 
figures for the month of Septem
ber show that the requests that 
have been made to have Christmas 
packages for overseas sent out 
beginning September 16 have been 
Ignored. But few to date have 
taken advantage of this early op
portunity to mail. This must be 
done by October 15 if It Is ex
pected that the packages will ar
rive by Christmas.

Ten Billions More 
Soiighl in Taxes; 

Will Boost Bates

Threatened With Loss 
O f Caucasus Toehold

London, Oct. 4— (/P)—Germah 
troops were threatened with the 
loss of their last tenuous toehold 
in the Caucasus today as the Red 
Army drove them back from Sta- 
ro-Tama.nskaya on the Taman pen
insula. while on the upper Dnieper 
river the Nazis fought furiously to 
block a Russian flanking move
ment aimed at Mogilev.
■’ The announcement of the fall of 
Staro-Tamanskaya was made by 
the Berlin radio, and the full ex
tent of the German collapse in the 
Caucasus was indicated in a Rus
sian communique last night which 
told of the sinking of a number of 
troop-laden ships which apparently 
were attempting to evacuate the 
remnants of the shattered German 
Army across the narrow Kerch 
strait to tile Crimea.

On the central front. Moscow 
said, more than 2,000 Nazis were 
killed as the Ru.ssians stormed 
across the Pronya river, 28 miles 
oagt of Mogilev, to occup.v 70 vil
lages In a maneuver which threat
ened to turn the German flank in 
that sector.

The Soviet ground forces were 
supported by Re^ Army airmen, 
who pounded • both Mogilev and 
Orsha, an Important junction town 
,50 miles, to the north.

The Russians said that large 
quantities of supplies and Nazi ar
tillery pieces were captured, as 
well as considerable material 
which had been taken from Rus
sians in .that area.

South of Mogilev the Russian 
columifs advancing on Gomel found 
their assault's slowed up by the 
Germans, who launched numerous 
counter-attacks all o f which the 
Russian communique saW were re
pulsed with German lossra of more 
than 1,200. The Russians advanced 
from 3 to 5 miles and captured 20 
vilia^^es.

The Russians were apparently 
stalled at the Dnieper rover bar
rier in the vicinity of Kiev and 
the Dnepropetrovsk to the south, 
and the Soviet communique told 
only of reconnaissance and heavy 
artillery fire.

It was apparent that the Rus
sians -were preparing a major ef
fort to hurl the Germans out of the 
Caucasus 'and trap. If possible, the 
retnalnlng Nazi forces concentra
ted in the Crimea.

In addition to raids on German 
shipping in the Kerch strait the 
Moscow raids said that Soviet air
men blasted Dzhankoi junction In 
the,heart of Crimea, causing 25 ex- 
filosldns In German-freight trains. 
The station is on the line running 
northwest to Kherson, the only es
cape route remaining open to the 
Nazis. ’The railway line cutting 
diagonally across the Crimean pen
insula from Sevastopol to Me^to- 
pol oh the Russian mainland 'al
ready is under tire o f Russian ar
tillery, with forces moving on Mel
itopol.

(Continoed from Page One)

munri of 50 per cent as compared 
with use present maximum of 40 
per ceift on corporations with in
come in excess of $50,000.

2. Estate and gift taxes—in
crease estate tax rates; reduce spe
cific exemptions from $60,000 to 
$40,000, and Increase gift tax rates 
to three-quarters of the new and 
higher estate tax rates. ■

3. Excises — j^n increase all 
along the line, and new taxes on 
soft drinks and gum, estimated to 
yield $2,400,000,000.

Of the Increased take from in
comes, Morgenthau proposed that 
between $2,000,000,000 and $3,500,- 
000.000 be made refundalfie after 
the war.
■ At the same time, however, the 
Treasury head suggested broaden
ing of the Social Security system 
to increase job insurance benefits 
and provide payments for tempo
rary disability and hospitalization. 
Would Diminish Inflation Threat

“ A substantial Increase in the 
Social Security payroll taxes.” 
Morgenthau said, “would be of im
mediate service in diminishing the 
threat of inflation. . . .

“ If payroll taxes are increased, 
the income taxes should at that

Fatally Stricken at Work

Danbury, Oct. 4.—(/P>—Miss 
Mary O’Connor, 68, was fatally 
stricken shortly after 8 o ’clock 
this morning while at work in the 
Mallory Hat Company, Police 
Chief William J. Henry reported. 
She was- rushed to the office of 
Dr. Samuel F. Mullins, who order
ed her Immediate removal to Dan
bury hospital, but she expired In 
the city ambulance before reach
ing there. Death was attributed to 
natutal causMt Chiat Hitniy said.

can people agree, that.it 1s worth 
while.”

Four Considerations
Morgenthau said the tax. pro

gram had been measured against 
foqr considerations:

1. ’The ability of the"'plan to 
raise money, and its effect on the 
inflation program.

2. “The degree to which It 
might interfere with war produc
tion.

3. “ The degree of hardship the 
plan placed upon people with fixed 
Incomes and with fixed 1 obliga
tions, and upon people with in
adequate incomes, and

4. “ Its practicability ami cost 
from the standpoint of its admin
istration." ■'

Morgenthau said income pay
ments to individuals In the cur
rent fiscal year were estmated at 
$152,000,000,000 with only about 
$89,000,000,000 worth of . goods 
and services available. Of tiie re
maining $63,000,000,&00 he said 

personal taxes would take $21,- 
000,000,000 at present rates, leav
ing about $42,000,000,000 of "ex
cess spending money.”

W ill Absorb $17,000,000,000 v 
The three war loans, together 

with the continuing bond buying 
programs, he said;' will absorb 
nearly $17,000,000,000 of the ex
cess. and added that other forms 
of non'-inflationary savings, such 
as life Insurance, must be sub
tracted from the "potentially dan
gerous dollars.”

Morgenthau testified that while 
four-fifths of all income Is going 
to people earning less than $5,000 
a -year, “ income is not distributed 
in such a way that it can equita
bly be drawn off in huge quanti
ties straight across any given in
come level.”

A post-war refund provision was 
suggested by Morgenthau "for les
sening the ultimate Impact of the 
increased tax on the lower Income 
groups. ' •

“ If such a device should be 
luied," the secretary said, “  .it la 
suggested that the taxpayer be 
permitted to purchase with his re
fund credit a fully paid-up life in
surance policy. There should also 
be a provision permitting the im
mediate use for tax payment of 
any post-war credit in cases where 
the taxpayers inconje has not in
creased substantially.”

Would Graduate Rate
Morgenthau also recommended 

that the rate , at which taxes are 
withheld at the source, now 20 per 
cent after exemptions, be gradu
ated to further simplify collection 
machinery.

“ Graduated withholdings,” he 
said, “could keep millions more 
of our taxpayers on a strictly 
current, paid-up basis, by covering 
the full liability in all brackets 
instead of just the first bracket as 
at present. This would materially 
reduce the number of persons re
quired to file troublesome declara
tions of estimated tax.’’

In suggesting the increased cor 
poration taxes, Morgenthau said 
that corporations will have added

Four Injured
In Auto Crash

Naugatuck, Oct. 4—(#)— ^Two 
Bridgeport women were reported 
recovering In St. Mary’s hospital, 
Waterbury, tod^y from injuries re
ceived In an automobile luxsldent 
here early Sunday. '

They, Ann Kaclegkl, 85, Bridge
port, who received a brsdn concus
sion and Anna Kot, 20, Bridge
port, who suffered a possible frac
tured skull, and two others, were, 
injured when tkelr car plunged 60 
feet off the Waterbury road, 
struck a pole, snappliig eleefric 
wires, and toppled back onto the- 
highway. V

Michael Slrazenaky, SO, Ajusmla, 
driver of the war, received cuta on 
the face and bead and John Savoy* 
ski, 30, Ansonia, 'anbttler passen
ger, suffered cuts, a bruised right 
eye and shoick. Both were released 
from the*ho(tpltal after epiergency
treatmenU

excessive burden on the lOWer in
come groups.”

The tax program given Congre.sa 
represent.s a $1,500,000,000 reduc
tion from the previously-voiced 
goal of $12,000,000,000. There al
ready have been -signs at the capl- 
tbl. however, that Congress was 
unlikely to vote more than 4 or 5 
billion additional.

“At first glance,” Morgenthau 
told the committee, ” it may seem 
that a billion and a half less than 
our original figure is not a sub- 
.stantial reduction, but all the re
duction is In the individual Income 
tax and it amounts to a great deal 
in terms of a reduced burden on 
any given Individual or family.” 

Aside from a general discussion 
of the tax progp^m, which Mor
genthau said "has the approval of 
the president of the United 
States,” Morgenthau left to Ran
dolph Paul, Treasury general 
counsel, the task of outlining spe
cific means for achieving the 
goals. Paul was to be the sec
ond witness.

Would Repeal Victory Tax
, In the interest.,of simplification, 
Morgenthau called for repeal of 
the five per cent victory tax and 
elimination of the 10 per cent 
credit now allowed Individuals on 
ean>ed income.

Repeal o f the victory tax, he 
told the committee, not only 
would be the “ first- and most Im
portant step toward tax simplifi
cation,” but would "improve the 
equity ...of the Income tax system 
in importknt respects.”

Noting that the victory tax 
now allow ed 'a  flat $624 exemp
tion, regardless of family size. 
Morgenthau testified:

“While It does not seenii desir
able simply to exempt wholly 
from taxation all those how lia
ble. for victory tax, but not within 
present income tax brackets, 
equity will be promoted by repeal
ing the" victoiry tax and lowering 
present Income . tu --exem ptions. 
By lowering them to $1,100 for 
married persons, and $300 for de
pendents, we would; retain with 
about the same tax burden thosg 
tax payers .now liable qnly for 
victory tax, who are best able to 
bear the burden of some Income 
tax.
■' “ A t the same time we would re
lieve 9,000,000 hard- pressed fam
ilies from tax on their incomes.

Would Not Be Untaxed 
“ Repeal would not, o f course, 

leave these citizens qntaxed. They 
would continue to pay heavy In
direct taxes, and most ‘ o f them 
under existing law will have their 
ooclal security takes doubled next 
year.”  ,

Morgenthau said toe additional 
taxes ’’will make It necessary for 
people to take in their belts—but 
toe cold hard facts of fiscal neces
sity demand It. know by
now that our willingness to spend 
toe necessary funds, no matter 
how large, has had and will con- 
tinpe to have a definite effect on 
toe lives of our men.in battle ;.”  

“The money that is expended to 
help our Allies keep toe enemy 
engaged on dozens of fronts all 
over toe world also saves untold 
lives and helps shorten toe war.

“These things—requlpment, med
ical supplies, lend-lease, and all 
toe rest—have helped to build the 
war cost to its present huge pro
portions but I am sure you - will 
sffTMb and Z am sura the Ameri-

Rogers Display 
Draws Cro^^ds

Much Interest Evidenrejl 
In Auction of House
hold Effects.

time be made substantially lower ^ _______  _____ __________
than I have suggeMed to avoid aqJ to their capital out of elTrnlngs an 

. __ .... . .  . I three years 1941-43, but added
that “small corporations should be 
given special favorable treatment.” 

He suggested that exemption 
for estate taxes be reduced from 
$60,000 to $64Q,Q00, and that both 
estate and gift tax rates be In
creased throughout the scale, 

ould Ser\’c  In Many Ways 
Of the tax program as a whole, 

Morgenthau told the committee 
enactment "would serve the na. 
tlon in many ways." adding;

“ It would enable us to finance 
a considerable larger part o f our 
huge war costs through taxation; 
and by so doing would relieve 1 us 
and our children p£ a burden which 
could materially retard post-^ar 
progress. 8 , ; .

“ It would materially simplify 
our . tax structure.

“It would strengthen' us-in our 
war on Inflation, as wqll as in our 
war on the Axis.”

Discussing the social security 
program in a separate statement, 
Morgenthau said that legislation 
already pending would increase 
such taxes paid by employes ap
proximately $3,700,000,000 knd 
that toe fiecessary additional em
ployers’ pay roll tax would raise 
another $1,600,000,000.

Asserting that such a substan
tial increase , in pay roll taxes 
“would be of.̂  immediate service to 
dlralnlshlng the threat of infla
tion,” Morgenthau added:. 

Adndtted To Be Sacrifice 
“TTiere is no pretense on the 

part of low-income people that 
they could comfortably pay these 
additional pay roll taxes. . It is 
known by them, and admitted to 
be a sacrifice; but it is felt by 
leaders and spokesmen for many 
such people,, and by those of the 
people toemselvfs with whom I 
have talked, that because we 
would be expanding social securi
ty’s advantages and permitting 
workers to invest in their futures, 
this sacrifice will be made willing-  ̂
ly.” , -

A  large portion o f  any new. 
revenues probably will come from 
added."levie8 on .“hucuries.”
. The administration, as explain

ed to members of toe House Ways 
and Means and Senate Flnan.ee 
committees, wants the excise on 
liquor raised from $6 -to $10 a gal
lon. One lawmaker estimated toe 
$10 figure would mean—on the 
basis o f 80 drinks to a gallpn— 
that one jigger would carry a tax 
o f 12 1-2 cents.

Judging by the large attendance 
and toe Interest shown yesterday 
afternoon and evening during the 
inspection hours, the executors’ 
auction on Saturday of the house
hold effects o f Miss Gertrude Rog
ers Who died in August, should be- 
one of the most successful ever 
held in town.

Robert M. Reid & Sons of Man
chester.and Springfield, Mass., ^ho 
are the auctioneers have been buky 
getting ready for thg sale. The 
principal rooms in the great man
sion at 65 Prospect street were 
thrown open yesterday. The day 
was ideal and all through toe aft
ernoon local people came in cars 
and on foot, and out of town folks 
arrived by bus and automobile. One 
of the attendants of the Reid firm 
tried to keep track of the cars and 
gave it up after it reached beyond 
275. In the evening the crowd was 
even greater.

Those who came in toe daytime 
had a better opportunity to in
spect the garden and porch furni
ture, which included a number of 
cement urns and flower boxes and 
substantial cement benches. There 
is a quantity of wire suitable for 
flower beds and borders, chicken 
coops, lengths of rubber hose In 
good condition, lawn mowers and’ 
miscellaneous Implements for the 
lawn and garden.

Entering toe house, in the hall 
and dining room are two fine tall 
case mahogany clocks, Ijoto im
ported from Great Britain. The 
dining room is completely fur
nished in toe Empire period. A 
fine rectangular oriental rug cov
ers the floors. The family silver 
fills a whole show case, aqd inci
dentally on some of the flat ware 
Is the name “ Rogers,”  a name to 
conjure with in silver manufac
ture. The china is in a rich blue 
pattern with a tinge of rose, there 
Is also a quantity of the neat 
gold-band style and considerable 
Canton China pieces. The crystal 
ware, of )vhich there Is a large 
quantity, is chiefly in the graceful 
grapevine pattern.

The route laid out by the auc
tioneers led to the- spacious game 
room with its tiled floor and the 
grand billiard table with inlaid 
wood sides and other equipmenL 
Here will be found the greAer por
tion o f '  the books in the Rogers 
home, which housed one of the 
largest private libraries here
abouts. Ascending the stairs one 
finds another attractive library 
with a wealth of pictures and Chi
nese tapestries, framed and un
framed. Miss Rogers must have 
been a great lover of Chinese art 
for ner home abounds in examples 
of Chinese rugs, pottery and carv
ings.

 ̂ Unusual Bpool Bed 
In one of the bedrooms is a spool 

bed c f  unusual and artistic design 
and an antique Bokhara rug in a 
beautiful rose shade. Lovely lit;, 
tie sewing tables, empire and otlier 
styles, and empire and Victorian 
chairs, with a “few over-stuffed 
chairs, all in good condition, are to 
tie found throughout the different 
rooms. Another room has a hand
some canopy bed, while another has 
a green, floral painted set which 
would grace the room of any wo
man six or sixty. Handsome bu
reaus and chests are to be found 
in halls and other places.

The great living room across 
the front of the household had a 
cheerful fire burning on the 
hearth yesterday. It is carpeted 
in broadloom and ovqr this are 
scatter rugs of good size, artistic 
draperies, two pier mirrors, an 
unusually fine mahogany desk, 
paintings and old-time prints, art 
objects, odd tables, one a cherry 
drop leaf, another delicate painted 
smMI gateleg, still another Queen 
Anne duckfoot mahogany and 
several teakwood objects.

The sale will be in a tent on 
Saturday, all articlea were cata- 
log:ued by toe auctioneers and will 
be sold to the highest bidder ac
cording to'"the schedule advertised 
for toe different groups of fur
nishings.

Tom Kelley freaks  
Ann in Accident

Coach Tom Kelly o f - the Man
chester High school football team 
sustained a broken bone in hla arm 
yesterday afternoon following a 
fall from a  ladder at his home on 
Drescher road. Mr. Kelley had been 
putting up storm windoiys when 
th ^  accident occurred arid at toe 
time did not pay much attention 
to toe hurt thinking It was Just a 
bruise from the fa ll 

He attended toe baseball game 
at toe West Side Oval between the 
Polish Americans and. toe All- 
Stars and left about the sixth In
ning. A t dinner hia arm felt decid
edly worse so he went to the Me- 
fiiorial hospital where an X-ray 
examlriation showed that a bone 
had beenbrokeae

Moles
"AdBiittcd,Battirday; Fred War

ner, 59 Doane strest.
Admitted Sunday; Captaih Frank, 

Schiebel, 45 St. John street; Mrs. 
Blanche Lecuyer, 59 Middle Turn
pike West; Mrs. .Geneva Shipman, 
24 EIro street; Miss Gloria Dan- 
durand, 351 Summit street; Mrs. 
Ellen Roper, -1097 Main street; 
Gills Girard, 39 Chestnut street; 
Mrs. Eleanor Pomeroy, Coventry. .

Admitted today: Adelaid Eddy, 
18 Bunce Drive: Victor Harriman, 
49'Fairfield street: Mrs. Mary 
Horvath. 32 Spring street; Mrs. 
Mary Paquin, 29'BUckland street; 
Peter Swabosky, 149 Spruce 
street. *

Discharged Saturday: William 
Ostrlnsky, 182 Blssell street; Miss 
Dorothy Kubr, 134 West Center 
street; Carl Liebe 69 Hamlin 
street; John F. Brink, East Hart
ford: Mrs. C. Louise Gilman, 239 
Main strtetf'MEf- Jennie L. Fit*-' 
gerald, 12 Bralnard Place; Albert 
O. Schuetz, 241 High street; Wil
liam Hampton, East Hartford; 
|Sary Begun, (jolchester.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Thomas McKenna and son,  ̂ 539 
Middle Turnpike East; 
ence Eadridge, 72 Linden street; 
Robert Fraher, 18 UUey street: 
Miss Barbara Fowler, 42 Walker 
street; Mrs. Eyelyn Scoroposky, 3 
North School street.
' Births: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Ander. “ 
382 Hartford Road; a daugbte 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mozr.n 
Maple street and a son to Mr. i 
Mrs. Joseph Baran, 54 Spring 
street.

Birth: Sunday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bell. 128$ Di-Oad 
street Hartford.

Death: Today, -Mfs, Johanna 
Nielson, SOd Main gtteaU—

w D iu iS o Tbdity^s / f a r f i o  wnbo- mw
Eastern War HaM

4;00—WTIC — Backstage Wife; sioti League; WNBC — The• DAvinptmr*' ’ T-/m* Ranô airWDRC—Home Front Reporter 
News: WDRC—Blue Frolics.

4 :15—w n c  — S t e l l a  Dallas;
WNBC------Bob Cheater.

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones: 
WDRC-Mountain Music from 
St. Louis; WNBC—Time Views 
the News.

4 ;45_W ’TIC — Young Widder 
Brown; WDRC — Ad Liner; 
WNBC—Kay Kyser.

5 ;0 0 -W 'n c — When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News: Health.4J9:00-WTIC

Lone Ranger.
7:46—WTIC—Ne 
8 :00—Wt IG—Cavalc] 

lea; WDRC—Vox 
News; WNBC 

8 :16-W TH T—Let’s Learn 
Ish. ./

8:30—WTIC—The Voice of Fire
stone’,. WDRC—Gay Nineties Re
vue: News; WTHT— Sereno 
Gammell; Castles in the Air: 
WNBC—Johnny Mofgan Show.

'4,
Of Amer^' 
WTHT—

Span-

Talk: Ad Liner; WNBC—News. 
5:15-^WTlC-:-PorUa Faces Life; 

WTHT—News; Music; WNBC— 
Dick Tracy.

8:,30— WTIC—Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC—War Commentary; Ad 
Liner; WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 

5 :4,1— WTIC—Front Page Far
rell: WDR<p—American Women; 
WTHT — Superman; WNBC — 
Captain Midnight. • '

Evening
5:00—WTIC - -  News: WDRC — 

News; WTHT—News; WNBC—. 
Terrv and the Pirates. 

6;1.1^WTIC — Hlstorv in the 
Headliner; WDRC—George B 
Armstead; WTHT—Sports; Mu
sic; WNBC—Sports; Nows.

6:30 -WTIC StnctlV Sports; 
WDRC Patti Chapin; WNBC— 
Feed Bag Frolics.

6:45„W T1C -  Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—Nevis; WNBC—Wsyne 
King.

7:00—WTIC—Fred Waring in
Pleasure Time; WDRC— I Love 
a flystcry; WTHT— Fulton
Lewis. Jr.: WNBC— Cohen, the 
Detetctivc.

7:1 5_W T IC -N ew s: WDRC— Ed 
Sullivan Entertains; WTHT — 
Musical Genia. ‘

7:30—W’n c —Close Up.s of Chir 
Fighting Fronts; WDRC — Blori- 
die; WTHT— American Diacus-

The -Telephone
Hour; Radio Theater: WTHT — 
Gabriel Heatter; WNBC—Coun
ter Spy.

9:16- WTHT—Treasury Star Pa
rade. '

9:30—WTIC—Dr. I. Q.; WTHT— 
Eagles Initiation Ceremonies; 
WNBC Spotlight Bands’, 
Sports.

10:00—WTIC— Contented Pro
gram; WDRC—Screen Star 
Play; WTHT—Beau Jack v*. 
Bobby Ruffin: WNBC- Ray
mond Gram Swing.

10:15--WTHT— Concert Hour 
WNBC -  Men, Machines and 
Victory.

10:30— W Tfe — Information 
P1ea.se: WDRC— Guy Lombar
do Orchestra: WNBC —Senator 
Harry Truman. *

11:00—News On All Stations. 
11:16—WTIC—Harkness of Wash

ington: WDRC— Joan Brooks;
; WTHT—Music: WNBC— The 

Music You Want.
11:30-W T IC —St. Louis Sere 

nade; WDRC— Romance.
11:45—WNBC — Del Courtney’ s 

Orchestra; News.
12:00—W TIC—News: Three Suns 

Trio; WDRC— News; WTHT — 
News.

12:30—W’n c  — California Sere
nade.

-------------- *

Broadcaster Is Ready , 

For World Series Start
New York, Oct. 4— —The » concerts would be moved Into part

of the hour vacated, now says that 
the forum will continue at 8 for 
another Tuesday night broadcast. 
Next week the program is sched
uled to move to 0:30 for a 45-min
ute period.

Polish Amerks Cop Twi Cup at Oval lO-l
Buck Bycholski Masters All-Stars

Completely as Mates Clout Bujak
Cooper’s Ailing 
Arm, Big Topic
(Jn Series Eve

\ _______

Yanks' 7 to 10 Favorites 
As Fans Jam Every 
Available Room in 
Hotels o f Metropolis.

MBS station lineup, augmented by 
some temporary additions, is all 
set for the St. Louis Cardinals and 
the New York Yankees tomorrow 
afternoon as they start’ the World 
Series. The broadcast opens from 
New York at 1:15, fifteen mlmitos 
ahead of game time. When ffie 
teams move to St. Louis the broad- 
CR.«it.s will be at 2:15.

This ia the fifth consecutive 
year.for the MBS exclusive trana- 
misaion with a sponsoP and it .will 
find Red Barber and Lieut. Bob El- 
son back as co-announcers. El.son, 
In the Navy since last year’s se
ries, is doing the broadcast on his 
regular leave. He is to receive no 
^compensation other than traveling 
expenses. Bill Corum will handle 
the' other details.

Short waving of the series for 
the benefit of overseas service men 
ia to be made up primarily of aft- 
(T-the-game summaries and con
densed recreations for relay the 
next day. Scores also are to be 
carried in the various short wave 
news spots. ■

The BLU network at 10:30 to
night. instead of the prcriouslv 
announced program, is to switch 
to Shenandoah. Iowa, for a, half- 
hour talk on “The Fight for Qual
ity Production" by Sen. Harry S- 
Truman, chairman of the Senate 
committee iVivestigatlng the Na
tional Defense program. MB.*?, 
which had announced that the 
American foriim'hour would take a 
new time and that the'Slnfonletta

Programs Tonight: NBC—8. 
John Garfield In “ Continue Unload
ing"; 8:30, Richard Crooks, tenor; 
.9, Voorheea concert. Jose Iturbl; 
10, Contented Concert: 10:30, In
formation Please. Red Barber. Bill 
Stern.

CBS—7:30 (West 10:30). Blon- 
dle; 8. Vox Pop from Louis Brom- 
fleld farm; 8:30. Gay Nineties; 9 
Gary Cooper In “ Pride of the Yan- 
kee.s” : 10. Martha Scott in “ Hi 
Diddle Diddle.”

BLU—7. Detective Cohen: 8:30 
.lohnny Morgan show  ̂ new time; 9 
Counter Spy; 9:30, Tommy Dorsev 
band. .

MBS—8:15. JV’orld Scries pre
view; 8:30. Sherlock Holmes, new 
tirhe: 9:15, John Blanford on 
“ Housing IVar Workers"; 10. Bout 
Bobby Ruffin vs. Beau Jack.

What to fcxpect Tuesday: NBC 
— 11:30 a. m.. Snow Village: 1 
p. m.. Music for Madame;’ 5:45, 
Front Page Farrell. CBS—12 noon 
Kate Smith: 4 p. ro.. Home Front; 
5. Eddie Dunn’s Show. BLU —9 
a. m.. Breakfast Club: 12:30 p. m 
Farm and Home program; 3:15. 
Drama, Mv .Story. MBS —10:30 
a. m . Shady Valley Folks: 12:15 
p. ni.. Bill Hay reads the Bible: 
4:30. Full Speed Ahead, variety.

Yale Halfback
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Sports Roundup

Four Violent 
State Deaths

Three Pedestrians Vic
tims of Traffic Acci
dents on Week-End.

By The Asi^iated Press
Four Connecticut residents died 

violent deaths over the week-end—
" all of them in traffic accidents and 

tore# of them pedestrian*.
Loua L. Kidd, 59, Chief clerk of 

the. Federal correctional institu
tion. died early Sunday, shortly, 
after being, hit by a car as he 
crossed the Danbury highway.

Joseph Stokes, 66, died ■ In the 
Bridgeport hospital Saturday after 
being struck by a car.

, Mrs. Meyer Lisken, 48, died Sun- 
"-^ y  in the Litchfield qounty hospi

tal at Danbury several hours after 
her hisband’a heavy truck had 
rolled backwards driverless, knock
ed her down and run over her.,

Joseph C^atlos, 28. was fatally 
Injured In a fall from his motor
cycle in Bridgeport on Sunday and 

.. died, soon after.

Hickey said last night that no in
dication of mlsrondiict by Lieut. 
Harry T. Turkei of the Ridgefield 
barracks had appeared in the state 
police inveatlgatlon.of the death of 
a pedestrian after being hit by 
Tucker’s car.

The pedestrian was Louis L. 
Kidd, 69. chief clerk of the Fed
eral correctional institution at 
Danbury, who died early Sunday, 
shortly sifter he had been hit,as he 
crossed toe Danbury highway.

“We have turned over our evi
dence to the-coroner and to the 
prosecutor at Danbury.” said 
Hickey, ’’and asked both tp state 
if they feel it ia necessary that an 
investigation be conducted by 
somebody elqe.

“There i* no #vldence of miscon
duct in our investigation so fa r /’

By 81d Feder ,
New York, Oct. 4—(/P)—A few 

thousand more “ fish”  Jammed 
themselves into Pa' Knickerbock
er’s sardine can today and every
thing was about ready for the 
World Series—except how to get 
tickets, where to steep snd what 
was cooking with Mort Cooper’s 
ailing arm.

’The village was really hopping 
and popping for this return bout 
between the New York Yankees 
and toe St. Louis Cardinals atari- 
Ing.libmorrow at the stadium. And 
with the Yanks Installed as 7 to 10 
favorites to win back the world 
champlon.ship the St. Louis Swlft- 
iea took from them last year, the 
big question was whether Mort and 
his mysterious sore arm or Lefty 
Max Lanier and his fork-side flip
per would tangle with Spud Chand- 
lei on opening day. provided Spud 
got Marse Joe McCarthy’s expect
ed call.

' Only Park Benches Left
It was New Year’s eve on every 

street and the hotels, night clubs 
and re.staurants were hitting noth-’ 
Ing but JackpotS' as indications 
were the first three games, all in 
New York, may be the fanciest fi
nancial fusses in series history. As 
a matter of fact; it was lucky the 
Cards had hotel reservations for 
their arrival late this afternoon, 
because they’d hardly like toe 
benches In Central Park. Those 
were about toe only accommoda
tions left.

’There was more than an outside 
chance the Stadium cash registers 
would play their first selloiit tune 
for a fall classic. Gus Fan and the 
missus and some 70,000 of their 
■yelatives would turn out for toe 
opening, thereby wiping out the 
60,902 single.-game attendance rec
ord which these same two outfits 
drew for their Sunday game a 
year ago.

Tickets Very Scarce 
Pasteboards were as’ scarce as 

soda shops on toe Sahara and it 
was strictly bank night for the 
ticket scalnera.

Although the 1̂’ anks were sup
posed to have a w’oakcr team than 
last year; with Joe DiMagglo and 
Phil Rlzzuto and Red Ruffing off 
to war, the gambling guys boosted 
the betting, price a notch in their 
favor over the week-end. These 
betting bova arc the kind of fel
lows who usually do biisinc.ss with 
hisrk Ink and the chances are they 
have been influenced by the bomh- 
•'■i' no' ’er-hittin'» and the way the 
Yankee varsity fllngers have been 
siTllne the la.st few weeks.

Hank Borowy was riding a six- 
game w’inning streak as the sea.son 
ended: Chandler posted the lowest- 
earned-nin’ average in 20 years, 
and Marius Russo. Ernie Bonham 
and Charley tVensloff all wound up 
with .some of their bettor flipping.

In th'i.s rc.spect. Billv Southworth 
w-s brtn'-'n'T a quiz program in 
with him. For the past few weeks, 
Cno|!»T’.s arm has been acting up 
althoueh no one baa said he won't 
be ready romc opening day.

Thl.s development, or the fact 
that Mort’s been belted out four 
times by American Leaguer.s-7 
twice in la.st year’s series and 
twice in .\I1-Rtar games—has led 

a definite indication that Billy 
the Kid mav nut the finger on 
Lanier for the first game. Follow
ing up the top two probably will 
be a couple more lefties. Alpha 
Brazio and Harry Brccheen. part
ly to cope w’lth the Yanks’ left- 
handed hitting strength, but moat- 
ly because they’re better than any
one else In the Card bullpen.

Bv liugh FiiHeirton, Jr. -marked: "This Is going to be the
New ‘ York, Oct. 4.1 (P )-N oW  f  I*!*" ̂ . . . he whacked the ball, which went

that toe proposed Pacific tour by qowTi the middle and dtsap-
major leagirt) all-star teams has peered In to^ dusk. I..es called to 
received an arctie response from "

'^ m / 1

Leonard J. Amtsen of Wash
ington, Conn;, (above) played 
football for Yale In 1943. A ma
rine trainee, he prepped at Gun 
nery School, played freshman 
football at the University of Wis 
consin and varsity football at the 
University of Connecticut.

Starts Badly Undcrmani^ds Offer But Little 
Opposition; Katkaveck Sparks Winners’  At
tack; Old Pete Kletcha Stages Comeback; 
Nick ^^ngclo Presents Cup After the Game.

the War Department, why not 
take up colleague Whitney Mar
tin’s Buggestion and etart a do- 
meetle tour? The entertainment' 
would be welcomed on ' this side, 
too; it would hardly place an In- { 
tolerable burden on the transpor-i 
tation system to move 40 odd men ' 
around the cminltry, and If the.. 
All-Star teams aren’t organized! 
now, w’e suspect that they never 
will be. . . . Still looks like Mort 
r  joper vS, Spud Chandler on the 
mound for the ivorld,scries open
er, In spite o f Coopef’s reported 
sore shoulder. Mort pitches the 
filnd of stuff the Yankees are used 
to seeing—but they're only hit
ting .254 In their owm league.

U* foursome just ahead, asking 
If they had seen the ball, and one 
of tfiem strolled iver and calm ly, 
picked it out of the cup. . . . . ' 
Must have been a case of the Ie.ss '> 
said the better.

Spark Plug
' The Polish Americans won toe 
Tw’l cup and town championship 

; at the Oval yesterday afternoon by

Doty Needs 
Win Tuesday

Hartford Boxer’s Stock 
At Low Level; Meets 
Rough, Tough Lad.

8«y>ating Report
Opinion Is divided as to  wheth

er toe week’s best contest will be 
between toe Michigan and Notre 
Dame teama on the field next 
Saturday' or between coachei 
Fritz Oialer and Frank Leahy 
when they start explaining why 
their boys are aure to. lose. . . . 
One scout who watched Army 
Saturday explained he waa trying 
to leam whether Glenn Davit, the 
plebe sensation, could run to bis 
left. The nearest he came to find
ing out was when Colgate 
tacklers approached 'Davis from 
boto sides; Glenn feinted both 
ways then went right down toe 
middle , as both tacklers missed. 
. . .  We didn’t learn Saturday 
night just how strong hte Phil- 
Pitt pro team Is, but we can 
guarantee there's plenty of 
strength In too Shibe Park press 
box. It supported spherical 
Steve Owen of toe Giants, Scout 
Jack Lavalle and Herman Hick
man. ' the Army line coach, with
out even creaking. ’They’d likely 
he glad to settle for a total 
weight of a half ton.

Call His Shot
When Lcs Stodalski approached 

the .sixth tee at Pipestone, Minn., 
golf club the other evening he re-

Monday Matinto 
W’hen Bill Johnson, the Yanks 

rookie third baseman, waa In 
training camp at Asbury Park 
last, spring, be complained: "I’va 
been here three weeks and Joe 
M-Carthy hasn’t spoken a word 
to me. Guess he doesn’t know I’m 
on the squad." ,  . . Sam (3pld- 
wyn", Jr., son of toe movie pro
ducer, 1s a tackle candidate on 
the Virginia football squad. Hope 
he doesn’t treat the signals the 
way his Pop is accused of treat
ing the English language. . . . .  
Middleweight Donny Maes, a new
comer to local boxing clrclea-firpm 
DShver, tells the boy* on Jacobs 
beach that hi* grandfather was a 
cattle rustler. . . . The beach 
combers figure that with such a 
background. Donny ought to be- 
r ime a referee. . -. . Mel Ott re- 
eelvedj word the other day that a 
bomber named “ Ott’s Big Bat’’ 
had returned from five successful 
missions over unspecified targets. 
Any h ltsf ’

Mickey Katkaveck

Service Dept. •
Lieut. Henry Zlttell former Col

gate tackle, who teaches Marines 
football tactlca in hvid-to-Uand 
combat drills, explains' "Some of 
the body ' blows and tackles 
wouldn't be cricket In football 
but they might be life savers in 
actual combat." But who wants 
football to be cricket ? , . . Be
fore he started on the Sicilian 
campaign, Lieut. Col. Joe Trlner 
umpired a softball world aeries in 
Africa and reported that "rank 
doesn’t mean a thing” In such af- 
faira.”  . . . Must have seemed 
like the good old days to a guy 
who once was chairman of toe 
Illlnoia State Athletic Commis
sion and president the National 
Boxing Association.

/Vo Indication 
O f Misconduct

Danbury, Oct. 4,- 
Police Commissioner

State 
EdWard J.

f -

JOSE
ITURBI
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Week-End Deaths
Cambridge, Mass.—Mrs. Ada 

Eliot Sheffield. 74, sister of Eng 
land’s poet, T. S. Eliot. She was 
a native of St. Louis.

Kansas City—Reed V. Hicks, 71, 
executive secretary of toe Inter
national Baby (Jhlck Association.

Portland, Me.—' Edward R. Pell- 
ken, 48. medical officer In charge 
of toe U. a. Marine hospital here 
He waa bom In David “Ctty, Neb. 

New York--Edward Sykes, 67, 
retired broker whose phllan- 

toroples won him honorary mem- 
berahlp In the-city police depart
ments of 3)  countries.

Akron, O.—J. Frank Cooper, 
68, a pioneer in developmefit of 
lighter than air craft who was 
cr^ lted . with designing toe first 
rubber fife raft.

WasMilgton—- Frederick Robert 
Baukhage, 76, father of U. R. 
Baukhage, Blue Network n« 
commentator,

Pittsburgh—George T. Ladd, 72, 
president of toe  United Engineer 
ing and Foundry company since 
1928. He waa bom in Edin 
burgh. Ohio.

New Ose Rationa “ Gold Brick'

>Hl TELEFNONC HOUlf 
^  OMAT ARTIfT SM IU

• New Haven, Oct. 4—(J5—Term 
ing the new O PA gasoline rations 
“a gold brick,’’ Thomas Pendle 
ton^^ting secretary of toe Con 
n'ecucut Motor club, declared Sat
urday that toe reduction In value 
of “B” and ”C” coupons roust re 
suit in appUcatiops to local 

I boards for additional supplemental 
[rations.

Smith Bros.
Get Haircut

Hartfortl. Ort, 4 Manager 
Hairy Johnson believes George 
(Red I Doty is "due to win” Tues
day night when he battles Willie 
Clieatum of Newark in the eight- 
’•ouiid star bout of a boxing show 
at the Audiloriura.

“ If he can cateh up with a guy 
he’ll beat him”  claims Doty's 
pilot. "And from what I've seen 
of this Choatum I’d say "Red” will 
look mighty good for a change be
fore hl.s home-town fan.s.

"Willie is the boring-ln type, a 
resular club-fighter, well built, 
with a style that i.s suited to 
Doty’s slanDhang efforts," con
tinued Harry;

"He fought a thriller with AI 
(Bummy) Davis and held him to’ a 
draw. "Red" was lading on points 
when Jerry Ktorello opened a cut 
over one' of hU eyes three weeks 
ago to stop Doty. And the redhead 
carried the fight to Frankie Wills 
in New Y6ck.!a Rii^gewood Grove 
last Saturday, only to lose to a 
harder-rhittlng slugger”

Thus does, Harry Johnson pre 
sent a good case for the luckless 
Doty, who has p,ut on pleasing per
formances hut'scldom won In re 
cent months. He had won 11 in a 
row toward the tall end of }942 
and seemed headed for bigger and 
better matches. If he should whip 
Cheatum he would be In llfte foi” 
somer more star bouts In Hartford.

Unbeaten Johnny Cesarlo of this 
city will Uke part in the semi 
final bout. Three other matches 
complete the card.

Klein Makes Fans 
Forget Old Timers

Bv Harry Grayson 
. NE.A Sports Editor

New York. Oct. 4 -  If the Card- 
insls are nearly as good a.s they 
were a J-ear ago. a large mea.sure 
of their success is due to I..oui8 
Frank Klein. Jr., of dear old New 
Orleans. ' i

Lou Klein—called Chuck after 
the old National League slugger 
but no relation—Is ttie young Car
dinal ' who made them forget 
everybody.

'St. Louis losses to the armed 
forces easily might have wreck
ed another club. Off went the 
World Rorle.s stars. Johnny Beaz- 
ley. Country Slaughter and Terry 
Moore.

Things were none too bright 
when the incomparable Marlin 
Marion underwent an appendect
omy two weeks before the cur- 
taln-raiser.- ■

As things, turned put, it was 
Slats Marion’s operation which 
tipped off toe.baseball world tliat 
the Red Birds were practically 
certain to repeat, for with Klein 
opening at shortstop, even The 
Octopus wasn’t missed. Not a bit.

Marion had recovered by the 
time James Roberson Brown 
broke a-finger, so, with Klein hav-

* ing come up'as a second baseman 
nothing could have .been morclern, 
natural than for Billy Southworth pressiye

Plenty Action 
This Week-End
Notre Dame-Michigan in 

Top Spot After Easy 
Time Last Saturday.

By Harold C'laassen
* New York, Oct. *—f/P)— College 
football itep* into the wings the 
early part of this week for the 
World Series but crowds back onto 
the stage this week-end vfith such 
contests as Notre Dame' at Mlchl 
gan and Duke visiting Navy.

Those two games include four of 
the nation’s beat teams and their 
coming colliaions have built up 
.such enthusiasm that Michigan - 
eating ticket manager Andrew 
Baker indicated that the mldwbat 
ern scrap might )>e a sell-out 
tomorrow.

Notre Dame dnibbed Georgia 
Tech on the accurate fling of An
gelo BertilU, 55 to 13. to prepare 
for the’ Wolverines. The Big Ten 
club, in turn, downed Northwest- 

21 to 7, but wasn’t too im

Duke, which hasn't been scored 
upon in three games, punished the 
North Carolina Pre-Flight outfit. 
42 to 0. while Navy had almost as 
easy a time in drubbing Cornell, 
46 to 7.

Scores as a whole last Saturday 
were of the lopsided variety. Army

to put the recruit at work at hisj 
old stand.

It was ■ no fault of Jimmy 
Browji '  that he never got back, 
and the hustling North Carolinian 
had been the key man of toe 
world chhmplona’ infield for a
half dozen campaign^. , -----

Klein was just too good, and crushed Colgate, 42 to 0; Pennsyf 
Brown awaited a call to the col- vania trimmed Yale, 41 to 7 
oi’s. Jamesville Jimm,y was a Princeton downed Columbia, W 
utility man until he marched 7. and Dartmouth blanked the U 
away. S. Coast Guard Academy. 47 to 0

Klein —the World Scries will be Tn the midwest, Great I^kes 
history before he is 25—was saved 1 knocked off Pittsburgh. 4() to 
for baseball and the Cardinals bv Indiana worked over Wabash. 52 to 
Dr. Alvin G. Mueller, St. Louis 0, Minnesota drubbed Nebraska, 54 
optometrist and brother of Hel- to 0. Ohio State downed Mlssoiir^ 
nie. one-time Cardinal and Giant 27 to 6 but Wisconsin stopped 
outfielder. . lowa, 7 to 5.

The American Association’s IJpscIs-were frequent in the 
phenomenon of 1041 became the South ■ and itmithWeat 
biggeril disappointment of '42- Louisiana State maste.red 20
when a progreasive deterioration to 7, Southwestern trimmed Texas, 
blurred the sight of his right eye 14 to 7, and North Texas- 
and pulled the other out of focus, knocked off Southern Methodist, 
Glasses didn’t help. Dr. Mueller 20 to 6. Pacific Coast toams fol- 
effected a cure by exercising the 1 lowed form

I handing Owens’ All-Stars- a 10-1 - 
trimming.. .,the worst defeat ever" 

: administered to a competing team 
I in the annual seriM. Buck Bychol- 
ski was master from the start al- 

I though misfortune befell Owens^

the mound with a badly sprained 
back in the second Inning. Bujak, 
who was behind the plate, etrip- 
ped off his trappings and went on
to the mound to finish the game.

Poor 't'eain
Owens had the wor.st tqam of 

the season to represent his Club - 
this year when the umpire called.f j 
the game. Just v hat  ̂happened to 
the rest of hla players was not-' 
known but'it did not resemble last 
Sunday's’ team by any stretch of 
Imagination. ' Jt was not the All- '  
Stars that battled their way to ths ■ 
top of the regular jilaying season ; 
and with ■ Kinel"'barely able taf 

ble around in right field It .| 
isde the club look even yorse. If 

po.'sihle. Owens did not have an 
extra man to insert Into the line-
up.

PA’a On Edge
The PA’S were on edge right'; 

from the start although BaUou'* 
failed to show up Falkowskl stuck; 
Pete Kletcha into right field and' 
Pete responded by knocking In the'.' 
first run, his third successive hit 
In the series. Pete also scampered ’  
home with the second run Of the.^ 
game ®-nd had not Smith’s throw,:;, 
struck something in front at thS'^ 
plate he would have been out by 
country mile. Pete has loet hi** 
speed. '  ■*'

Big Gtms Boom
The P.A.’s had their gxma traln< 

ed on both Bujak and fonel. Kat-^L 
kaveck and Bycholski staged ‘ 
merry race at the plata for hlt» 
ting honors. Mickey won out. Bu^ 
Buck was Intent on winning toir 
game and made no mistake# ank; I 
there yesterday. It was not we**- 
til the third Inning that toe Stazw 
were able to dent hla 9ellvery9ijjP | 
a bit and Skehan made tt'SmRle) 
walked toe first time up and 
tried to steal aecond toot waff- 
nalled by Katkaveck’a nloa tteew.' 
They pulled off a doulfla play  
few moments later ths4 
around toe horn.

Belt Bdjak
Bujak did a  good Johb B e  weB'- 

handicapped by Klnel i a , rigaa 
field and three mlsplayg that burg 
jn toe pinches. (5n the other haii* 
the P.A.’s played perfect baaebaRf 
all afternoon and made no ada*" 
cues at all. Pete Kletcha did mla« 
a fly ball tn right field but ha fail
ed to get under the ball aad it ' 
went for a double. Klhel hit that

eye muscles.

World Serious
Country Oub Duo Cast 

Out by Buckland and 
Rand; Read the Rest.
Yesterday was a day of upseLs 

at the Manchester Country Oub 
and of all things . . . Smith
Brothers were bumped right out of 
the best ball tourney In toe quarter 
finals. And, as If that were not 
enough. Rand and Buckland Just 
upped and tossed Tommy Faulkner 
and Del. St. John Into toe discard. 
Never can tell what will happen In 
any sport. The results of the week
end play: _

Paul Ballslcper and Bob Boyce 
defeated George Koon and Fred 
(javedon 5-4.

Eskll Buckland and Jay Rand 
defeated Tommy Faulkner and 
Del. St. John, 1 up.

Dick OeMartln and Frank ©lek- 
sak defeated New Moore and Henry 
Rockwell, 3-1.

Bret Dlngtey and Ed Webb de
feated Henry Smith and Bob 
Smith. 2 up.

'Klokera Tournament
1— »W. K. M artin ...88—15—78
2— Ed Johnson.......... 88— 15— 73
3— •James Wiley . . . . , 8 7 —13—74
Robert B o y c e .......... . . .7 9 — 5— 74
Paul Ballsleper............ 80— 6—74
Allen A y e r s '. . . ..........  94—20— 74
•Martin and Wiley won on toss.

Low Gross
•Duncan Johnson ......................  79
Robert Boyce ....................  79

Bweepatakiea
Robert B o y c e ..............  76— 5—71
Paul Ballsleper . .  i . . . .  76— 5—71
Robert C o le .....................83—12— 71

Low Gross
Del St. John ......................... . . .  74
Boyce aad BaUai«P«r . . . . .a a c h  76

P ^ iH s r

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

AP Features ,.
Lo# Angeles —With the' possi

ble exception of Chicago, no city 
the. country will have more 

week-ln-and-week-out big time 
football than I^s Angeles.

The University of Southern Cal
ifornia and U. Ct L. A. both,will 
have strong teams and pre-aeason 
Indications are that the Trojans 
will dominate the southern halt 
of the Pacific Coast Conference, 
which ha-s been “d iv ^ d . by war
time necessity. Into north and 
Solith sections.

California, Southern Callfornik”  
and U. C. L. A. have scheduled 
home-and-home games. Stanford 
was forced to abandon toe sport.

St. Mary’s PrcrFIight and the 
March Field fliers will provide 
■trong competition from the ser
vice ranks., ' March Field, under 
Maj. Paul Schlssler, formerly of 
Oregon, may prove to be one of 
the strongest independents in th 
nation. This will be Its third 
straight year tdgether.

Unless there is a relaxation of 
Na'vy regulations, toe possibility 
o f a Rose Bowl game between 
collegiate teams seems out, inso
far as Intersectional competition 
is coneemed.

If Notre Dame should prove to 
be one of toe strong midwest 
teams and U. 8 . C., toe -best of the 
lot here, there Is th# posslWllty- 
of the Irish and the Trojan* re
suming their very Interesting and 
highly profltabla rivalry, which 
terminated here last year In a 
free-for-all among players and 
spectators after Notre I5ame had 
won a rough And.bruising battle 
on toe field Itself.

with Southern Cali
fornia edging out California, 7 to 
0. In the major contest.

Announcement in Washington 
that President Roosevelt had ap
proved the Nov. '27 Army-Navy 
struggle apparently spurred the 
two servfce elevens to their big 
Iriiimphs. The Pre.sident ruled- the 
game must be played at West 
Point, however, With only bona- 
fide residents of the area eligible 
for tickets. ‘

Except for the two top games 
thla week-end’s program^ lacks 
luster except for the meeti'ng of 
Penpsylvania and Dartmouth in 
Philadelphia. ...

one. Keeney set .- mark for saria*' 
play with ten chances and not
bobble. Two of the chance# wer*- 
labeled hits but he managad !•[ 
cut them off.

J Clinched in 8th 
The'eighth Inning for the F.A.’9 

really clinched the cup. They 
scored four runs on three hits »no- 
an error and It waa evident that 
O’Leary was going to call to*- 
game at toe end ofrHhia framfc^ 
The Stars were downhearted * n ^  
went down in order in their hatt^ 
to the delight of the fair 
crowd “that attended the 
Secretary Nick Angelo p resen t^  I 
the cup to Manager Johnny Fal- 
kowskl a t , the end of toe 
ai;d the l?43 Twi season ended or- ■ 
licially. The box scores: = 4:1

PoUsh-.Vmericans -
a b . r . h . p o . a . a

Keeney. 2b . . . .  5 1 1 J J ®
Desmaras. s-s . . 5 2 2 0 S O
Katkaveck, c . .  4 2 4 5 1 «
Beattie, lb  --------5 1 1 12 9 0
Dzindyk,- 3b . <.. 5 1 t 0 I 0
Bycholski. p ------5 1 < - J “
WlcrzbicKl, cf . . 4 0 1 9 0 0
Kletcha, I f ........ 2 0 1 0 0 0
Blanchard, rf . . 2 0 1 0 0 0
.-^urowiec. If • ; . - 4 1 2 3 0 0

Leaders ^
, B> The Associated Press 

Final Standings 
.'\nierlcan League

"Batting—Appling. Chicago, .328; 
\Vakefleld, Detroit and Hodgln, 
Chicago, .315.

Runs—Case, Washington, 103; 
Keller, New York, 97.

Runs batted in—York, Detroit, 
18; Etten, tfev,- York. 108.

Hits-Wakefield, Detroit, 200; 
Ajppllng, Chicago. 192.

Home runs—York. Detiolt, 34; 
Keller, New York. 31.

Pitching—C;ihandler. New York, 
20-4; Smith. Cleveland, 17-7, '

mal.s . . .......... 37-’10 1 8 24 14 C
.\ll-Slur»

. AB. R. h . p o . a . b .
O'Leary, SB ..... 3 0 0 1 3 1
•Smith, 3b, If . . . -3  9 -0 2 0 C,
Bujak, c, p ----- 3 0 I : 3 2 J.-
Dione, 3b .............  ̂ ® ? ? $
Loika, If. c . . . .  3 0 0 4 1 C
Owens, ct 3 0 0  ̂ 0 C
.‘^kelian, 10. 3b ..3  1 2 5 9 0
Frefault, rf, lb .3 9 9 7 1 C
Klnel p. rf . .  3 0 2 0 1 C.

27 5 5 24 10 t l

022 101 i)4—i t i
000 010 09— 
Klnel, Skehan^

National League 
Batting—Musial, St. Louis, .367; 

Herman, Brooklyn, .331.
Runs— Vaughan. Brooklyn.' 114; 

MusUl S t  Louis, 108.
Run* baited in-Nlcholaon. Chi

cago, 128: Herman. Brooklyn, 100.
H its-^ u sU l. St. Louis, 220: 

Wltek, New York. 196.
Home runs—Nicholson, Oilcago.

29; Ott, New York. 18.
Pitching —Cpoper, S t Louis, 

21-8; S e v ^  PitUburgh. 31-9.

Totals .
Score by innings;
P.A.'s ....................
S ta rs ....................

Two-ba.se litts,
Katkaveck. Bycholski. Surowleof 
three-base hitSTKatkaveck: a to l« l  
ba.ses, Deamaras l2) ;  aacriflcecl 
Wierzbicki, Katkaveck; doubwl 
plays. Dzindyk to Keeney to BeaH 
tie; left of bases. P.A.’a 9, Stara.Sri 
bases on balls, Bycholski 2; atrlks-j 
outs. Bujak 4, Bycholski 3, Klnel W  
hiU off Kinel 3 for 1 run In 1 1- 
innings; Bujak 15 for 0 nm#
6 2-3 Innings; balk, Bujak; wll 
pitches, Bycholski; passed 1 ^  
Loika; winning pitcher, Bycholsltt 
losing pitcher, Bujak; ump4ni[ 
O’Leary, Kotsch, M. lASkt

Jo* Gordon batted .SO^ta 
1941 Scries against ths 
He hsd 7 for 14 and his f i n t ' 
was a homer off Curt Davl*.

Ray Sanders. Cardinal 
firat baseman, this y*»r, di 
walk and went out rla. th*
In his two 1948 Serisa 
pearancea*

'I
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Lost and Fonnd 1
l' [̂̂ b8T --8tmDAV, pure white male 
' 'BpltB, with h&rnejs. Last seen in 
: Buckland. Answers to name of 

Ruddy. Tel. 4084. Reward of j ^ .
LOST—BEAGI.E AND Spits pnp- 

py. Answer* to name of "Susie.” 
Finder please call 6074.

Annoancements

Automobiles For Sale 4
CASH FOR VOUH CAR—Any 35 

to 41. mgh prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oaklamd street Brun
ner's. Open evening* untl' 9. Sat
urdays 6. Ph> "a 5101—4485.

Garages— Service—
Storage IQ

Help Wanted—Female 35 Articles for Sale 45 Rooms Without Board 5Q

WANTED—FOUR riders to Hart
ford about cipht a. m. and return 
about 4:30 p. m. Phone 2-0992 be. 
tween six and nine p. m.

WANTED —TRANSPORTATION 
. from Manchcster-Bolton Town 

Line, due Hartford 8:30, leaving 
5:00. Call 7109 itfter six.

1941 CHEVROLET 5 pa.sscnger 
coupe, 1939 Plymmith 2 door 
acdan, 1938 W'illys dhliixe sedan. 
1938 Pontiac cabriolet. 19.37 Ply
mouth cabriolet. 1937 Ford .sedan.. 
Cole Motora—4164.

FOR .SALE —1929 ONE ton Reo 
truck. Price $35. Inquire at Pella' 
Brothcra,'364 Bidweli atreet. Tel. 
7405.

FOR RENT—4000 SQUARE feel 
floor si>ac<, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or pari Apply 128 Blasell 
atreet. Telephone 4070.

WANTED —.SALE.SLADIES, full 
and part time. Apply Davis Bak
ery. 521 Main street.

SALESLADY WANTED- Good 
salary. Apply Silbros, 881 Main 
atreet.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
FOR s a l e  — A 1940 Harley- 

Davtdson 80 motorcyrlc. Call 
5185 before 6 p. m.

FOR* SA LE-BRA N D  NEW pre- 
war man’s Columbia bicycle with 
shift. 1,50.00. Call 6116.

WANTED—WOMAN OR girl frli 
general housework, sleep out, 
good salary. Phone 2-0992,

LARGE WALNUT WARDROBE, 
davenport table. Hamilton Beach 
juice extractor, grater and shred
der. J. C. Hlnricks. 98 Church 
street, upstairs.- -....- *• - ■ • •

FOR SALE — BABY carriage, 
flightly used. Inquire at 11 Brain- 
ard Place. ' ‘

Business Locations for
Rent 64

Legal Notices 7S

FOR Re n t — R̂OOM on bus line, 
gentleman preferred. Tel. 7119.

FOR RENT—ROOMS completely 
furnished. Single and double beds. 
Kitchen privileges. Glrla only. 
Phone 2-1561. 237 Center atreet.

HAVE 2 SETS of World Series 
tieketa, would like to exc'hange so 
as to get 6 ticket* to 1 game. If-

; Interested call 2-0731.
= WANTED — PASSENGER.S to 
.Travelers. Leave 7:40 a. m. Re

turn 4:45 p. m. Call 3186 after 6
. p. m.
EJfi.

W ANTED
At Once — Boy for es
tablished route of 80 pa
pers in Orford Village, 
West Center Street and 
Hartford Road. House 
Numbers Available.

Apply
Herald Office

1938 PLY'MOUTH COACH, 1939 
Plymouth sedan, $495, 1937 Pack
ard sedan, like new. equipped 
with five Fi*k saftlflight tire.*, 
like new, 1934 Ford sedan, very 
good motor, 1937 Ford sedan, 
$1.50, 1940 La.salle sedan, $1,395. 
Brunner’s. 80 Oakland street. 
Phone 5191. Open evening* until 
9. Terms and trades.

Auto Repairing—
,  . Painting 7

DON'T WAIT ANOTHER minute. 
Winterize today, here is what we 
do: Greaae your car, change to 
winter oil.' clean and flush radia
tor, uae 1 quart rusterizer, change 
to winter transmission and rear 
end, charge battery, check all 
tires, also renew your application 
for A gasoline book, all for $4.95. 
Phone now 5191. Open until 9. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

VVANTOD—50 USED CABS. All 
makes and modcla. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. Open evenings.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444,

WANTED .MOTHERS helper 
after school and .Saturdays. Tele
phone 2-0041,

WA.NTED-GIRL OR woman to 
care for four year old child, sleep 
in. Inquire 16 Lincoln atreet.

WANTED —CLEANING woman 
one or two days per week. Tele
phone 2-0041.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FOR SALE -^WHITE STEEL 
groc^ty and broom closet. Tele
phone 7449. -

Boarders Wanted 59 'A

FOR RENT --.COTTAGE street. 
Commercial building about 350U' 
feet of ground floor space. Base
ment under half of building. 
Steam heating plant, excellent 
light. Suitable for light manufac
turing. Good location In business 
section. Apply Edward J . Holl, 
1009 Main street. Tel. 5118.

Garden— Fai m— Dairy
Products 50

Applea
Road,

FOR SALE—MCINTOSH 
Alvah Rus.sell, Mountain 
Glastonbury.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Avery street. Wapping. 
Pasqualint, Phone 4609.

FO R , SA LE-PIC K ED  McIntosh 
apples, at the farm, 'bring bas
kets. Louis Bunce, 529 West Cen
ter street. Phone 8116.

Roofing 17-B

W ANTED
. Male or Female 

Hdp for Important 
War Work

W« Wffl Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Sptti-Shift Basis.

Inquire

' Rogers Paper
Mannfactnring Co.
BOO and Oakland Streeta

USED FURNITURE 

BOUGHT AND 
S01.D

MUNSEY’S STORE 
22  MAPLE ST.

OPEN 1 P. M. to 5 P. M. 
WRITE OR CALL

ALL TYPES OK ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For rellabls service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707. —'

Moving—T rucking-
Storage 2U

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

For Immediate 
Occupancy

Small Five-Room House, 
2V4 acres of land, wocki, 
garden, fruit trees, good ' 
brook. Price S2,19.i. For 
appointment to sec same.

Write
C. HOLBROOK 

78 Linden .Street

Repairing 23
BEWING MACHINES, vacuums. 
Irons, and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmanship. Parts for all 
makes. A, B. .C. Fixll Co., 21 
Maple atreet. Tel. 2-1576.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

NEVYi CONVERTIBLE TOPS Cel- 
lulold replaced In curtains, all 
kinds ot leather- work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge atreet Tele
phone 4740.'

P L U M B  ER.S, STEAMFTTTERS 
and helpers for Hartford. Open 
shop contractor. Chance for men 
in non-ossenltal work to enter In 
e.ssentlal Industry. Guaranteed 
yearly work and scale wages. 
Write today for Immediate Inter
view. , Specify time when avail
able. Write F.ssentlal, care of The 
Herald.

MAN WANTED TO help around 
laundry, good pay, room and 
board. Apply Mr. Schubert, Laun
dry Department. Manchester Me- 
mortal Hospital. *

WANTED—MAN TO WORK on 
extractor. Steady work.. Good 
pay. New S.vstem Laundry, Har
rison street.

WANTED TRUCK driver. Call 
6125 or 3792 after office hours.

Housebnid Goods 51
3 ROOMS OK KURNITURE con

sisting ot complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kifehen. All acces
sories included. Everything for 
$189.00.. Terms. 'Alberts, 43 Allyn 
street

WINDOW SHADES—VENE'nAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get - our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Uistalled. Samples furnish
ed: Capitol Window Shade Co.,
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

KOR SALE—COAL AND wood, 
brown enamel parlor heater. Tele
phone 5322.

P1ANQ_ TUNING AND repairing. 
Playe'r piano specialty, .̂ ohn 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel, 4219.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED- MAN TO work in 

laundry, good pay. Apply Man
chester Laundry, 72 Maple street.

WANTED—MAN WITH executive 
ability. One to take charge of 
store during absence of manager. 
Call at 681 Main street, for in
terview.

FOR SALE--3 PIECE American 
walnut bedroom set. Telephone 
4727.

FOR SALE — SESSIONS self
starting electric clock. 15x15’ 
dial. Excellent time keeper. 25 
Westwood street. Town.

FOR SALE -  TWO BURNER 
Waverly heater, with fan, like 
new. Call 2-1844.

ROOMS ANEL QUALITY meals.
, Al.*o rooms with light housekeep- 

imfi privileges. Central, reason
able, laundry facilities. Ideal for 
girls or couples. 14 Arch street. 
Phone 38^9.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—TWO TENEMENTS, 
Inquire 31 Union street.

Business lAxtatioiia for
Rent 64

Wanted to Rent' 68
WANTED TO RENT—2 RCjOM 
furnished apartment. private 
bath, middle aged couple. Phone 
2-0619.

WANTED TO RENT for Imme- 
diat'e occupancy, 5 ' or 6 room 
house or ^.apartment located in 
Manchester. Write Box J , Herald.

Legal Notices 78

FOR RENT—CENTRA^- store at 
1011 and 1013 Main street. Suit
able for drug, shoe, millihery, sta
tionery, etc. Improving location, 
attractive rental. Epply Edward 
J . Holl, Tel. 5118. -

Legal Notices 78
A T  \  r o L ' K T  OK I’ l’. i i H A T K  I IK I.O  

nt M a n c h f '« i > r  tvltliln and f o r  the  
I>iRlrlrt  r»f M anohcalf*r . on tho  2nd  
d a y  o f  O r t o h ^ r ,  A P..

U’ I M J A M  S. H Y D K .  Haq.,
Judt?e .

K.s ta le  o f  M a ti ld a  A n d e r s o n  l a t e  
o f  M a n r h i a t o r ,  tn sa id  P i s t r t e t .  d e-
rea.H4*tJ.

On nu»tlf»n i\f O lna  A. I»nvis of  
sa id  Ma nolteste-r n x e c u i / l x .

— T h a t  s'lx ' inontlia  
f ro m  the 2nd da y  i>f ’O c t o b e r  A. L>.. 
1913 be a n d  t h e  s a m e  at*e liii ii ted  
a n d  a l l m v e d  f o r  t h e  c r e d i t o r s  w i t h .  
In w h ic h  to  brinct in t h e i r  c l a im s '  
a i r a l n s t  sa id  e s t a t e ,  a n d  t h e  said  
I’l x e c u f r i x  is d i r e c t e d  tu Kive pul>* 
lie n o t i c e  .to tlie c r e d i t o r s  to  br inK  
in t l ie l r  c l a i m s  w lt l i in  sa id  t im e  
a l l o w e d  liy p o s t i n g  a c o p y  nt  th is  
ord«^r op th e  ptibijc sl^rn post  n e a r 
est  to  the  p l a c e  w h o r e  the  d e c e a s e d  
la s t  d w e l t  w i t h i n  said  tow’n a n d  by 
P u hllshin K  t h e  s a m e  in s o m e  n e w s -  

. pa|>er hav inir  a c l r e u l a t l o n  In said  
l»r'd.atp d i ‘4 l r ic l .  w i t h i n  ten  day^  
fn»m  the  d a t e  of  t l t l s 'o r d e r ,  a n d  r e 
t u r n  maUo i«. l il ts CiMirt o f  tin* no -  
t ice K i veil,

\V4d,U;\M S. M VDK
Ju<i«e.H-lo-t.tft. 7

Help Wanted— i’emale 3.Y
I Help Wanted—

Male or Female , 37

Machinery and fools 5'i
MAS.SEY-HARRIS row crop trac

tor bn rubber. Oliver plows, har
rows. milking machines, cement 
mixers Fordson parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wlllimantic.

Read Herald Ad V8.'

'DuraHon' and 'Post War' 
Security In A  Home Of Your Own

Henry street, 6-rnnm sln- 
^  with sun porch. All ini- 
pmveraents. Oarage. I..ot 
MxI40. Excellent location In 
line neighborhood. S. P. 88,500.
AVAn.ABLE WITHIN 45 
DAYS.

Starkweather Street. 6-mom 
single. All improvements hut 
heat. Lot 66x1.50. Small chick
en «‘oop. S. r . ,$5,200. n. P. 
11.000.

Wellman Road—
V  j-,vear-«ild 4-rnom single 

(2 unfinished room* oipistairs), 
Flreplai'p. Venetian blind*. 
Complete In.sulatiun.' Lot 60\ 
IJI . An exceptionally well 
hulll hnUHC, S. P. $7,200.
AVAII.ABLF. .NOW !

Maple Street'. 2-family house 
with two 4-rooni flats. Hot-air 
heat In lower flat. Also 4-robm 
single with all Improvement* 
but heat. 51n*t he sold to
gether. n. p. $1,000.

AVAILABLE
DAY'S.

Lineohi Street. 6-room du
plex. All Improvement*. Steam 
heat with roal. S. P. $6,000. 
D. P. $1,000.

Crestu'ood Drive. 41  ̂-room, 
single With dinette. Fireplace. 
Venetian blinds and storm win- 
dows throughout. Attached 
garage. D. P. $1,.500.

WITHIN 60

East Middle Turnpike. 8- 
ronm single. All Improvemenl*. 
Garage In basement. S. P. 
$.■>..500. D. P. $800.

A|>el Place. 2-fam.lly house 
with two .5-room flat*. All Im
provements. Steam heat. S. P. 
$3,800. D. P. A800.

High Street, l-room single. 
All Improvements. Hot-air 
heat. D. P. $800.

Andover I.ake—
3-Roonj Cottage. Can he 

used for year ’round home. 
Electricity. .Artesian 'well. 
Septic tank, Lavatory. Lot 

'.50x1.50. .S. P. $2,.500. D. P.
$.500.

Andover Lake— y
Vear ’round 5-Ronm Cot

tage with Improvements. I-ot 
.50x300. S. P. $2,400. D. P. 
$400. AVAILABLE NOW!

Additional Listings Available At Offices.

ALLEN & HITCHCOCK, INC.
Manchester Office:

953 MAIN STREET ^  TEL. .3301
Willimantic Office:

824 MAIN STREET TEL. 1935

L.VDIES WANTED for part time 
to ns.slBt In store. M. Wior, 977 
Main atreeU

VVAN'TED-WOMAN for general 
housework, 3 mornings* each 
week. Phone 7007 or Inquire 104 
Main street.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD * 

MODERN FURNITURE
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES ^
If you kre moving and have 

excess Items, rail u*.

ROBERT M. REID
&  SOINS , ,

201 Ylain St. Phone SI98
Manchester, Conn.

C A L L
5 4 0 4

WE NEED GOOD USED 
C.VRSATONCE ^
 ̂1936 and Later.'

BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
595 .Main Street 
, Manchester

V.’ANTED —POTATO PICKERS, 
7c per bushel. Ic bonus for those 
who work until crop is in. Trans
portation furnished. Hlghacre.s 
Farm. Tel. 7870.

Doga— Birds— I’ets 41
COCKER SPANIELS from cham

pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies In solids and parti-colors, 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels, 26 Gardne- St.

CANAR1E.S — FAMOUS Edue- 
wood. Singers. Edgewpod Canary 
Farm, one mile over wooden 
bridge al Bolton Notch Rotary. 
Sign at House.

FOR SALE—2 TRAINED point- 
ers. 5 and 7 years old, $.50 each. 
Phone 8377.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—TWO GOOD family 

cows. Inquire at Pella Brothers, 
364 Bidweli street. Tel. 7405.

W ANTED
• , A .

Women and 
Girls

New Model 
Laundry.

Summit Street

OPPORTUNITY
I have a 4-Rnnm House for 

sale, which is situated In a nice, 
newly developed section of Man- 
rhester. It Is brand new, has a 
fine lot which Is shrubbed;, the 
house Is insulated, has steam 

'heat (something you Just can’t 
buy in a new house today); and 
Is In tip-top ahape. If  the buy
er Is handy, he can build two 
large rooms on the second floor, 
or If he isn’t handy, he can have 
it done—'the room Is there.

’This house was bought by a 
civilian who was Inducted Into 
the ■armed forces before he ever 
-got a clulnee to move In, *0 It 
had to be sold. I t  was buiUt im- 
der F.H.A. supervision and ehn 
be F.H.A. flnanced, which means 
a fairly low down payment with 
low monthly amounts payable 
Hke rent.

I t  Is available at a very low 
price and can pnly be seen by 
appointment. Tea, It’s  ready 
for Inunedlate occupancy.'

Call me at 7428 between 8:00 
A. M. and 7:00 P. M.

WILLIAM F. 
JOHNSON

Broad Street, Manchester

Wanttd—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY small or 
steamer trunk in good condition. 
Telephone 2-0359.

SEWING MACHINES, VACUUM 
cleaners or any appliance. Esti
mate given. A. B. C. Flxit Co., 21 
Maple atreet. 2-1575.

Rooms'Without Board 59
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for 2 
gentlemen, newly furnished, 
shower bath, private .entrance. 
330 Adams street, near Plant J. 
Tel. 3990.

,\T I'OI IIT OK PK> iI . iATK H K I . n  
ill M.’u u 'h f s t  PI’ w ith in  aiVil f o r  tliC! 
IM strIr t  ,nf .\lanclif*Ht4’r.y''on t h e  2nil 
tla.N' " f  A !»..

i’ r f s c n t  \Vll.,l.,IAM H V P K .  Ksi;. , 
JlirlUP. /

o f  .\’ iivtor T lio rn a *  Tat* 
C h a p t  lie l a t e  nX A^nclip'ft ter. in .sa id  
Dl8trl«*t. flei’fu.sft

tMi m o t i o n  M. I«'i t'hap<He
o f  .r; I i «l M a n r  h t f r A d in I n t a t r a  t i x .

Tiuit .Alx jiionihs 
frttm the  d a y  «»f O cltdior  A. O..

l»r the  .‘*a m e a r e .  l im ite d
a n d  a l l o w e d  f o r  th e  c r e d i t o r *  w ii i i -  
in w l i l f l r  to  h r l n c  in t h e i r  c l a i m *  
a K a i u * t  !«altl eN la tf .  a n d  t h e  said  
a d m i n i s t r a t r i x  i* d l r e r t e d  to  « i v e  
p u b lic  ■ not  ire  to tlte c r e d i t o r s  to 
hrinit  in l h » l r  elaim.A w i t h i n  *ai*i 
t im e  a l l o w e d  by pnHtim; a C(»py o.f 
Ih f*  o r d e r  on On-' pulilic  slRn powt 
n e a r e s t  to  the  placi- w h e r e  the  d e-  
cvn'nod’ l a s t  d w e l t  \vllhin *a id  Tow n  
a n d  by p u b li*h ln tf  t h e  s a m e  in *onie  
n e M x p a p e r  hHviim a c i r c u l a t i o n  in 
* a l d  t i r o b a to '  d i s t r i c t ,  w lt iiin  ten  
d a y s  f ro m  t h e  d a t e  o f  thl.« t inier ,  
a n d  r e t u r n  njjike to  thin c o u r t  of  
t h e  n o t i c e  Riv,eii. **■,• v

w i i a j a M s , i i v n K
.1 u<Ir«».

A T  A C O U H T  O F  P R O R A T K  H K h O  
m  M a n c l i e s t e r  w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  llie  
O l n t r l r t  o f  MancheM ter. op the  2nd 
d a y  o f  O c l o h e r .  A. L».. HM.t

Pre.«7ent W I L L I A M  S. H Y D K .  Kan., 
Judiire.

of  .lojin H a h n  of Manchem*  
te r .  in .«iaid D l a i r i c l .  m ino r .

T h e  M atu’heRtet Trujit  O t n i p a n v .  
O u u r d l a n  ha v i iu f  exhll»lt€d lt« final  
a c c o u n t  witli sa id  e s t a t e  to  th l*  
C o u r t  f o r  a l l o w a n c e ,  it i*

o n D K K E l u — T h a t  9 i h  d a v  of
O c t o b e r  A. D., 1943 a t  9 o ’c lo ck *  ( w .  
t . )  f o r e n o o n ,  a t  t h e  P r o b a t e  Office ,  
In said  M a n c h e s t e r ,  be a n d  t h e  
.sHine is a ss l»cnfil  f o r  a he a r lnfr  on  
t h e  e l low aiTce  of  eald  a c c o u n t  w ith  
9 a ld  e s t a t e ,  a n d  th is  t :o i ir t  d i r e c t s  
tile ( U i a r d i a n  to . jclve pu b lic  n o t i c e  
to a l l  perKons i n t e r e s t e d  t h e r e i n  to  
a p f ie n r  a n d  !>e h e a r d ,  t h e r e o n  iiy 
publinhtnK a c o p y  ofy /thls  o r d e r  In 
s o m e  N e w s p a p e r  h a / i n g  a c i r c u l a 
t io n  in said  D i s t r i c t  a t  l e a s t  five 
d a y s  b e f o re  .«aifl d a y  o f  hearing; and  
r e t u r n  m a k e  to  th i s  t 'o t i r t

W I L U A M  S. H Y D K  
. . JuilRe.

H - H - 1 - 4 3 .----  ̂ -  - -------
A T  A C O U R T  o r  P R O B A T E  H E I , D  

a l  M a n c h e s t e r  w i t h i n  and f o r  t h e  
I>ls trlc t  o f  M a n c h e s t e r ,  on the  2nd  
d a v  of iH 'to b e r  A. P..  I 9 t 3 .
. Pre.>4ent W I L L I A M  S. H Y D E .  Esq ..  
Ju d tr e ,

E .s ta te  of  H a r r y  E, Hlll.s l a t e  of  
.Man<*he.s,ter. in said  D i s t r i c t ,  d^-  
ceaiived.

'On m o tio n  o f  K a t h e r i n e  M. H il ls  
o f  sa id  M a n c h e s t e r ,  a d m i n i s t r a t r i x .

O R P E U E P : — T h a t  ' s i x  m o n t h s  
frion  Liie 2nd d a y  of  O c t o b e r .  A. D.. 
19ir. |)c a n d  t h e  saine  a r e  l im i t e d  
and a l l o w e d  f o r  the  c r e d i t o r s  w i t h 
in w h ich  to  brlnR  in t h e i r  c l a i m s  
afCRinst sa id  e s t a t e ,  a n d  t h e  said  
a d m i n i s t r a t r i x  Is d i r e c t e d  to Rive  

j pul»Ilc n o t i c e  to tlTe’̂ c r e d l l o r *  to  
l»rin»? • In t h e i r  c l a i m s  w i t h i n  said  
t i m e  a l l o w e d  by p o st in g ’ a c o p y  of  
th i s  o r d e r  on t h e  pu b lic  .^ I ro pojit 
n e a r e s t  to  t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  llte d e-  
4'oased la s t  d w e lt  w i t h i n  sa id  t o u n  
a n d  by publishing: t h e  s a m e  in s*>uu' 
new spapD ^  having; a c i r c u l a t i o n  in 
s.ald p r o b a t e  d i s t r i c t .  w i t h i n  ten  
d a y s  h 'um  the  d a t e  o f  th is  o r d e r ,  

l a n d  r e t u r n  m a k e  to  th i s  4'ourt o f  the  
I noiice ‘*R i\en.

w n . M A M  S, H Y P V :
I .ludR«.

H - l r t . t - t y r

A T  A C O U i t T  O F  P H o H A T K  H E L D  
lit M u n o h e s t e r  Yvjthln and f*u’ the  
i> i s t r i c t  o f  M a n c h e s t e r ,  on t h e  2nd 
d a y  o f  O c t o b e r  A.  1).. 1943.

I 'resen t W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Ksq.,
J  lidKC.

E s t a t e  o f  B u r t o n  W e s l e y  TiOi'imIs 
o f  M a n c h e s t e r .  in said  * D i s t r i c t ,  
m in o r .

Tile OtiHi'dian h a v i n g  e x h i b i t e d  
h e r  final nc i 'o unt  w ith  said  e s t a t e  
to  t h i s  t ’o u r t  f o r  a l l o w a n c e .  It is

( U U » E U E I T H mt th e  9 ih  d a y  o f  
O c t o b e r  A. D., 1943 r I 9 o ’c l o c k  fw .  
l . l  f o r e n o o n ,  at  the  P r o b a t e  Office.  
In said  M a n c h e s t e r ,  be a n d  t h e  sa m e  
is a s s i t m e d  f o r  â  h ear i t iK  the
a l l o w a n c e  o f  said  a c c o u n t  w i t h  s a i d '  
e s t a t e ,  a n d  th i s  C o u r t  d i r e c t s  the  
t i u u n l i a n  to  jflve piitillc n o t i c e  to 
al l  p e r s o n s  I n t e r e s t e d  t h e r e i n  . to 
a p p e a r  a n d  be h e a r d  t h e r e o n  by 
p u blishin s ; a  c o p y  o f  t h is  o r d e r  In 
s o m e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v i n g  a c l r c u l a -  
rlon In sa id  D i s t r i c t  a t  l e a s t  Ave 
d a y s  b e f o r e  said  d a y  o f  l i e a r i n s ’ and  
r e t u r n m a k e  to t h i s  C o u r t ,  a n d  by 
mafllnff  ori . o r  b e f o r e  ' O c t o b e r  4. 
11M3. by r e ^ d ste re d  m a ll . ,  a c o p y  of  
th i s  o r d e r  to  C h a r l e s  I lo u se ,
.\ tty..  9.'t3 Main s t r e e t ,  M a n c h e s t e r .  
Conn.

W I I 4 .I AM  S H Y P E  
.ludff*.

H-ld-4-4t.
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A T  A (.’O l ' I l T . l  )K r i ’. i ' l l A T K  HK.I.D  

nt M a n c h ta te ' l ’ w it liin  a n d  fop ilie 
D i s t r i c t  o f  .\lanche.*4t»*r.' on tiie 2nd  
d a y  o f  O c t o b e r  A. I).. 19 13.

P r e s e n t  W I L L I A M  S. H Y D K .  Es<i.. 
J n d « e . ;

l'I.Mtat4‘ ,/ '̂f lt i|rr !t t  .V .^ I u n t  l a t e  «.f 
M a n c h e K te r ,  in said  D i s t r i c t ,  d e c e a s 
ed. J

t>n. niiit iou o f  T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  
B a n k  4»f M a r i f u r d  A d m i n i s t r a t o r .

O R D E R E D ; — T h a t  s i x  n iont its 
f r o m  t h e  2nd d a y  of. O c t o b e r  A. D., 
1943 be and t h e  s a m e  a r e  l im ite d  
a n d  a l l o w e d  f o r  t h e  credlt*sra>«svllh-  
In w h i c h  to  lirinkc in th<4r  c l a i m s  
a V a ltiH l . .said e s t a t e > a i > d  th e  sa id  
a d n l l r n s t r a t o r  fs d i r e e t t d  to  ifive 
puinic,  n o t i c e  to  liie c r e d i t o r s  to  
brinif  in t h e i r  c l a i m s  w iti t in  sa id  
t ln ie  a l l o w e d  by  po/itinff a  c o p y  o f  
t h U  o r d e r  on t h e  pu b lic  s l^ n  p o s t  
n e a r e s t  to  t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  t h e  d e 
c e a s e d  la st  d w e l t  w i t h i n  sa id  tow'n 
a n d  by pt^bllshin^r t h e  s a m e  !n s o m e  
n e w s p a p e r  h a v i n g  a c i r c u l a t i o n  in 
s a i d  p r o l i a t e  d i s t r i c t ,  w’ i th in  t e n  
d a y s  f r o m  ^ h e '  d a l e  o f  t h is  o r d e r ,  
a n d  r e t u r n  m a k e  to  th i s  c o u r t  .of the  
n o t i c e  g i v e n . WILLIAM 8. HYDEJudge.

Help the War Effort 
By Working With Ufl.

WOMEN
WANTED

Full or Part-Time. 
Pleasant. Steady Work. 

Good jPay.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

Harrison Street

N eatly Turned

It is the classic button front 
dress, tunied i into something a 
little different ̂ by Its smart decora' 
tion! 'Two panels of braid down 
the front, repeated In the collar 
give It special crispness and smart- 
nesa.

Pattern No. ' 8498 is In sizea 14, 
18, 18, 20; 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. 
Sizes 16, short sleeves, take* 414 
yards.. 39-lnch materiar, 12 yards 
braid. ^

For this attractive pattern, send- 
IS cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
In coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and size to *1716 
Manchester Evening Hefitld, To
day's Pattern Service, 108 7th 
Avenue, New York 11, N. Y,

Have you seen the new issue of 
"Fsshion," our S2-page guide to 
new sealng styles for fall ? Order 
a copy today. 'The price ia 25 cents.

Palriots Capture 
Monteiiesriii Town

London. Oct. 4.—(T.- The free 
YuglosaV rad’.o in a communique 
recorded by Renter.* today an
nounced that patriot troops have 
captured the Montenegrin town of 
Kolasin on the Tara river 75 miles 
inland from Dubrovnik.

Troops of the First Croat corps 
have occupied the railway .station 
of Generalski-Stol on the Zagreb- 
Susak hne, the bulletin added.

-Yugoslav troops were reported 
still battling German force.* near 
the Adriatic seaport of Split and 
near the towns of Klis, Knin and 
Dmis.

Other units In the north slashed 
aci-o.ss the Rakek-Trieste railway 
at several points and large sec
tions are in the hands of partisans, 
the war bulletin said.

Hale Co. Sells 
$27,17.5 Bonds

Splenrlid Record Made 
By Employees in the 
ThinI Loan Drive.
Enaployes of the J. W. Hale Com- 

pahy TEnd the C. E. Home A Son 
stores sold 129 War Savings bonds 
during the Third War Loan drive 
just ended, it was announced to
day. The value of the bonds sold 
by the store employes was $27,175. 
according to Elmer A. Weden, 
Hale’s merchandise manager.

A contest was conducted among 
the employes and the prize for the 
person selling the highest amount 
in bonds was a $25 bond. This was 
won by Mrs. Anna Kellum. Mis# 
Sadie Curran sold the largest num
ber of bonds and the one selling the 
next to the largest number wa* 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford.

Very Nearly
Not Enoiish1

Planes Used

68 French "Terrorists" Shot

London, Oct. 4.—fJPi—The Ger
man-controlled Paris radio an
nounced today that 60 French "ter
rorists,’’ recently arrested, had 
been ^ o t  Saturday "owing to ,a re
crudescence of assassination and 
terror acta."

(Continued from Page One)

war games demonstration in con
nection with a drive to recruit 
9,000 new .is’orkers for the Boeing 
Aircraft company, whose Flyin-; 
Fortresses he termed "the out
standing heavy bomber of the r 
....praised  to the skie.s by the 
Allies and damned to Hell by o:ir 
enemies. _ ■

"The big battles are yet to be 
joined." he said, “but when they 
are joined it will be the Array with 
the extra weight of material that 
will conquer. The extra gun, the 
extra ammunition, the extra plane 
—we must be sure that the extra 
weight is on pur side.”

Seen Small Engagement 
General Arnold termed the 

present fighting by the Fifth and 
Eighth armies In Italy "a small 
engagement compared to the gi
gantic expedition which will one 
day—and we hope not too many 
months hence—be set against con
tinental Europe."

He described this as "an ex
pedition made up of bombers, 
flghtera, ships, tanks, guns—end 
men, thousanda; yea, hundred* of 
thou.sands of men—streaming on
to the continent 

"It. ta, that expedition which you 
here In Seattle—and your brother 
workers in Maryland and Cali
fornia and Kansas and New York 
and Texa.s—are now launching."

The flicker, a species of wood
pecker, is known by 120 names in 
this country.

Crocheted Hug-Me-Tight

By Mre. Anne Cabot
Cold weather will' mean nothing 

to you if you are warmly protected 
in a close fltting hug-me-tight 
worn under your winter coat. 
Make It of four balls of soft sport* 
yam. Do one the color of'your 
coat lining, another in a bright 
color to wear in the house with ! 
slacks or tweed s^rta''bkirt«. It 
also makes a thoroughly practical 
gift, to an older woman to slip! 
Into when she reads or mends or | 
Is Just plain chilly In a low tem
perature house.

To obtain crocheting Instruc-1

PRAiRtt
eY-

C L E M
COLT:

■ “What’rc you up to 7"
'‘I’m afraid." declared

Chaptei 10-
»r\f tha aheriff said' “Tm afraid.’’* declared Black

with* a thin.’ wintry smUe. "1 ''a te r  coldl̂ y 
am not pr’eumln’ to doubt your J® ,®ca^
word, but there’ll be some who’l l , ^fri.nd riih t
want to see proof, understand- •» 1 '^

brnk'lwked^nto* Criminal negll- 
' gence is the very best face 1 could 

""> ~  put on it. 1 think 1 shall prefer
rally." Blackwater nodded IVitn ^^arges. Willful Intent to defraud, 
such a large place at stake and j^j^g,,propriatlon of bank cltenta’ 
due to iM Mid *  tew weeks for Embezzlement—’’
taxes-r-it Is entirely understand- "Wli—wh—what are you talkin’ 
able-that some persons might wish
to provi me an Interloper. ’ , ..j nothing further to dls-

Blackwaier’a smile shared the cuss with you, Sheriff. I sent
Jones In with thlrty-flve hundred 
dollai's to deposit and he brings 
nje back a blank sheet of paMr 
with nothing on it but the banVs 
i-i’bber stamp. Tha,receipt was 
made out in fading Ink, but my 
Washington friend Is ah expert on 
inks—’’

Kpelling
If an 8 and an I, and an O and a 

U.
With an X atUhe end spell "su." 

And an E and a Y and E spell I, 
Pray what Is a speller to do? 

Then if an 8 and an I and O 
And an H E D sp ell’’side," 

There^ nothing much for a speller 
to do
But go commit slouxeyesighed.

Passenger (to pilot) —You’ll 
bring me back safely, won’t you?

Pilot—B*ve no fear, madam. 
I’Ve never left anyone up here yet.

yqu like to: come to my ^mce, juat 
do nothing but ait on alptatform 
and let people look at you, and I 
will pay you $100 a week.

Aged Man— I’d like jt, all right. 
Bui I couldn't go, of course, un
less I had my father’s consent.

A Good Fellow------
We must live with our fellow- 

.men, so it pays to get along with 
'them . . . .  Here’s a good c^clpe for 
success: First, And out what' peo
ple like about you and do more of 
it: second. And out what people do 
not like about you ai:d do leas of 
it. : ••

Mother (reproachfully)—When 
I was your age, I could repeat the 
names of the presidents back
wards and forward.

Junlor-^1 don’t ' doubt that, 
Mother dear, but when you were 
my age lh*re W’asn’t so many 
presidents.

Mother—What are you doing in 
that pantry, Jgmes ?

James—Oh, I was just seeing if 
everything was locked up tight.

tered th4 theater and after they 
had been seated a few momenta. 
Hubby leaned over, touched what 
he thought was his wife’s knee, 
and asked:

Hubby—C?an you sea all right, 
dear?

Voice—Of course I can, and my 
name i.sn’t dear.

His face fairly glowed red in 
the darkness. It wasn't until then 
that he discovered that his wife 
hau taken a seat in the center of 
the row thinking he would follow 
her, while he had dropped into a 
seat near the aisle, beside some 
man. ■ ' .

•olve Moving Prablaai

New York—(>P)—Barbara Elliott 
and Anitn Moore, two modem 
WorcMter, Mass., glrla now living 
here, solved New York’s moving 
problem, by applying New England 
pioneer ingenuity. Unable to get a 
van during the Oct. 1 moving rush, 
th<*y h*red a horse and wagon, Des- 
spite jibes from passeraby and the 
fact that neither had ever before 
driven a horse, they get where they 
were going without a mishap— 
and without help.

HOLD EVEKYTHIMbi

C O . * ’
■ NC<LU

ivale
will

' I

tlons for the Hug-Me-TIght (PTit- 
te m 'N a  5251) send 10 cent* in 
coin, your name and nddresa and 
the pattern number to Anne Ca
bot, The Manchester' Evening 
Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York 11, N. T. Enclose 1 cent 
poatage for each pattern ordered.

Find the deeigne you’ll enjoy 
crocheting, knltUng and embroid
ering in the Anne Oibot Album, 
our famous 32 page catalogue of 
patterns. The book ia a  never 
falling source of Inspiration for 
needlework you’ll love to do. The 
Album is 15 eenta*

thought with the sheriff. "I ex
pect they’ll be a trifle bitter about 
It. But I can prove it all right. As 
a matter af fact I’ve got Uncle 
Sam’s will. It’s a home-made will 
but it’s all In order.

"It seems rather queer—’’
"That I’ve waited so long to 

1 onie out here? Well, you must 
understand— But no matter! M.v 

' acts are accountable to no one." 
"And while we’re on the subject," 
he said, "1 would like to know 
by what rights the Stockton bank 
has dared meddle with my busi
ness ? Jones, here, tells me the,v 
claim to have been leasing Horse 
Prairie to some syndicate—’’

“You’ll have to take that up 
with them,’’ remarked Shallet 
hastily; "I know nothing about 
the matter. But I would like," ne 
said, skewering a linger at Jones, 
"to know your connection with— 

"With Mister Jones?"
"Exactly.”

“Yes, I know," murmured 
Blackwater blandly. "He had the 
same idea that’s been buzzing 
around in some other folks’ heads 
—that the Holeman place would 
be sold for back taxes. But that’s 
muddy water gone under the 
bridge. The place is not going to 
go. I’nl'"* paying the taxes and. 
incidentally. Mister Jones has 
agreed to stay as range boss—’ 

” He’s goin’ to stay, all right!” 
Ike Shallet snapped.

___;̂ ’iDo/I understand you intend to
arrest him?.’’

" I  am arrestin’ him!. Right here 
an’ now! You may be all you 
claim to be but this skunk-cod
dlin’ four-flusher Is goin’ to jail!” 

“What for?’’-Blackwater asked. 
"What for! If there’s anything 

on the calendar— ’’
"Let's be specific—shall we?’’ 
The sheriff got hold of his tem

per; "Very well," he said grimly, 
"if you’re hiring him you've got 
a right to know, I guess. There's 
half a dozen charges we could 
bring against him, but—’’

"Oh, is that so?" Tubac growl
ed.

vWhat you're bein’ arrested 
'fo r ."  Shallet’s growl cut through 

his gab, “is brcakln’ an' enterin 
Breakln’,’’ he said, plainly pleased 
with himself, ’’an’ enterin’ the 
Btockman's Bank & Mortgage—" 

"Say! What is, tills?’’ Jones de
manded. "A frame-up?"

"Just a ' moment.’''" Interposed 
Blackwater. "Do you wish me to 
understand you're arresting my 

. range boss tor robbing—’’
"I never aaid nothin' about rob- 

bin’. A* a matter of fact. Mr. 
HalnM Invited thla viper into his 
private office. Whereupon this 
scoundrel drew hi* gun and forced 
Mr.—’’

"Who says ao?" Tubac snarled 
at him; and Blackwater asked: 

"bo  I understind you to say 
Mr. Haines is p r e f e r r i n g  
charges ?’’

• “All right. He did. That make 
any grist for your mill?"

"Depends,” Blackwater said 
darkly, “on some things Km not 
St liberty to disclose just noitr. 
But I win $ay this much, Sheriff— 
anu i  say \ it in all serlousneu. If 
I were Mr. Haines 1 would not 
press this thing any further."

The sheriff atared suspiciously. 
“What you driving a t? ’’

“That’s one ot the' things T 
cannot divulge. But yovJ may 
ti^e my word for it. sir. Grave 
mirfortimei may overtake Mr.

• Haines If he continues the attack 
along these lines.”

"I didn’t come out here to ban
dy words." Sballet told blm. Are 
you glvln' him up or are you. flg- 
gerin’ to aid an’ abet blm ?”

"I will answer that when you 
tell me what proof of this charge 
Ml. Haines has brought forward.” 

"Oh, that!" The sheriff grinned 
at them nastily^ "The bank's of
fered plenty evidence. It  seems 
just before this lobo cleared—*’ 

"Lei's"" not get ahead of the
____ atgry," protested Blackwater.

“■You haven’t said whst-Mr. Jones 
.was threatening—’’ .,

■” He wasn’t atoppiii’ at threats! 
He was all fixed to force Mr. 
Haines to open the private vault 
in his offlce--7 "^

"Doesn’t acem likely he wpuld 
threaten and then fall to—"■

& "Mr. Haines was too smart for 
' T'm. He punched one of the but

tons on bis desk and ' Jones got 
scared an’ hopped It. But, before 
he cleared out, he snatched up a 
couple sheeU of pAper, stamped 
the bank’s name on ’em, made Mr. 
Haines get blm t. t-ed seal with 

. blue ribbons an’—’’
“I . never Uatened to such child' 

lab twaddle In my life.”
“If this sidewinder's got them 

papers on him—*’ Shallet began.
“Don’t  ra n t Sheriff. Have b 

little regard for the dignity of 
your office. Use your bead. Any 
one could happen to have two 
sf.eeti. of blank paper with the 
Stockton bank stamp on them."

“One of these pa)Mrs had been 
notarized—"

"Do you mean to say it ia the 
bank’s praqtice to keep blank 
sheets of paper prepared with- 
t ‘ a"kwater let hia words trail off 

11 1 looked at the sheriff very 
.jiieerly. “Hmmm. Yes, indeed, 
he muttered. “Tbia looks like i 
case for the bank examlneti. I ’ve 
a friend up a t  Waohlngton that 1 
believe would be—’’

" H c r e r  snarlsd the sheriff.

A circus manager, having heard 
of a man 124 years old. journeyed 
to his home to try to secure him 
for exhibition purposes:

Circus Manager —Well, my
friend the proof of your age seem 
to be all right. Now how would

.Corporal—That recruit used to 
be a'clerk.

Sergeant—How do you know?
Oorpoial—Every time he stands 

at ease, he tries to put his rifle 
behind his ear. -

A Thought To Remember .
It'a tine to speak well, of the dead, 

be forgivng; <■
But let a few kind words be said 

for the living.

We don't know whcUier these 
bare legged glrla get the Idea t'hat 
this stuffy they buy in bottle* im
proves nature!* handiwork.

A man and hia 'wife went ta the 
movie the other evening. It was 
exceptionally dark when they en-

jei'ry—I envy tKat fat woman 
when she laughs.

Ruby—Why?
Jerry—There seems to be so 

murh of her having a good time.

Dtffeient .liistlce

Phoenix —OP)— A 17-year-old 
youth charged with disorderly 
conduct was taken l^fore Juyenil* 
Court Judge Harold R. ScoVllle. 
"Get him a G. 1. haircut," the jur
ist ordered. Tonsured Army 
stylo, the defendant made hia sec
ond trip to court. Said Judge 
Scovillc: "Now shed that zoot suit 
and see if you can hold down a 
job!"

FUNNY BUSINESS RED RYDER The Guinea Pig

0 -4T. M. flic, u r  far <
‘My dear, let me talc* you avfay 

from all this!"

BY FRED HARMAN

> ■

The sheriff said wildly, "You've 
got this all wrong—you’ve let 
this shy lock bamboozle you! I t ’s 
plain enough now why he atole, 
the bank paper—’’

"You insult my intelligence,” 
drawled Blackwater stiffly. " It  
happens I’ve a witness to the en
tire transaction who will swear 
she saw Haines’ teller make out a 
receipt for the money my range 
boss deposited. You will be hear
ing from my attorneys, Sheriff, 
and I should advise you to have 
a better story for them than this 
preposterous tale you’ve been 
telling me " •

But the sheriff, with a bitter 
curse.''jumped on his horse;sMd 
now he was gone, burning up tbfe 
trail In his haste back to town. 

To Be Continued

Wins Jail Room and Board

Monticello, Ark.- Sheriff
L. W. Bell pul up one month’s 
free-room and board in. the coun
ty jail at a war ■ bond a c tio n — 
and had a taker. Everrtt Cal
houn, Drew county farmer, bid a 
$500 bond for .the privilege. He 
didn’t indicate whether he’d avail 
him.sclf of the facilities.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES That Man Again BY EDGAR MARTIN

"It’s Ihe twins from the camouflage corps—they couldn’t 
get a pass!’’

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
NO Partiality to Father

Walnut Creek, Calif.—(/Pi—Ly
man Stoddard, weekly newspaper 
publisher, found himself listed by 
the War Price and Rationing 
board as falling to endorse gaso
line coupons. Lyman Stoddard. 
Jr., employed as a printer on his 
father’s newspaper, is the Ration ; 
board chairman. 1

Too Busy fur Bandlt-s

Los Angeles — (4’i— J .  B. 
Church, service station operator^ 
is especially busy these days be
cause of the manpower shorti^e. 
Two gunmen entered his station, 
he told police, but he continued 
arranging his slock._  They in
sisted it was a hold-up, but he 
ignored them. "Aw nuts," one 
of the gunmen said—and they de
parted.

Pav for Use of Door

Sah Diego, Calif.— (.Pi— OPA 
investigators found one residence 
listed with two bedrooms and a 
rear porch converted into rental 
units at. $6,50 a week, with this 
notation; "Use of front door. $2.50 
extra.” Yes, the occupants were 
paying it.

High Price for Hose

Peoria, 111.—(P)—Peoria women, 
also are willing to pay high prices 
for nylon heae. A Peoria mer
chant auctioning 14 palrS'at a war 
•bond rally sold them for an ap
proximately total of_ $29,750 in 
bonds.
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ALLEY OOP Going for a Ride BY V. T. HAMLIN

'©'C A.W  /
, IV E  SEEN S O f ^  ^  SO R E  DON’T NEED A 
' TOUC5M LOOKiN GU5E>) BA LL TO
' IN MV TIM E, BUT V

, WHAT̂ THEV

CXIC MEDO, DOWN IN W E S T .E B N
c h in a  a f t e r  a  r e c o r d  r o c k e t
T C lR  RA N  INTO SO M E  B O B T  O F A 
MIUTARV PA TR O L WHICH
p c o m p t l v  m a d e  O O P  A
P R IS O N E R  , BU T D EFIN ITELY,'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Practical Demonsl ration BY MERRILL BLOSSER

HERE — have a ClOAIt WHILE 1 
TELL VOU ABOUT THAT (3 0 0 0 -FOR-
nothing so n  o p  mine /

m/e - e l l ,thank.s  
DONT MiNO IF I  
D O ;

IT «t» smviez. me. t. m. sw. u. a Hr. orr.
“Yes, dear, liiosi of Ihe workers al the plant are young 

■"women, hut the only reason I wear my best clothes to 
work these days is because I’ve been promoted to fore

man!:’

Hu b e r t  m a d e  l i f e
MISERABLE FOB ME AT 
HOME— AND THATS , 
WHV 1 CAME HERE / 

FOR INSTANCE. 1 
NEVER. KN'feW W HEN 
HE WAS GONNA SUP , 
ME A LOADED C G A R  '

TOONERVILLE FOLKS
V'-v

BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS

TH E Y 'S  A  ©UY A T TH E  BACK 
POOR S E L U N S ,

N o M ATTER  WOT HE S  SELLING 
T E L L  HIM W E PON'T W ANT

YOU'P TH IN K  TH E  VVAR WOULP 
PROPUCE A  SHORTAGE IN
t h e  s t u f f  t h e s e  BACKPOOR 

PEPPLERS h a v e  
f o r  SALE

THOSE WERE PR ETTY600P LOOKIN 
6 0 L F  B A L L S  TH A T.eU Y - 

• HAP FOR S A L E

A N  OCEAN 
IriAlHO HALF 
ACOm iNEHT 
FROM EASY IS 
HISPAL,9aSH 
TUBB5, WHOSE 
TWIN SONS. 
THOMAS AND 
JEFFERSON. 
A6E BEEIHNiNd 
■re TODDLE 

' AROUND...

-'N.

OUT OUR WAY

LET 'EM STAY OP -  f  
AMHILE. CAROL. WOeiCIN 
LON6 HOURS, AN'BEIN' 

AIR. RAID WARDEN, 
P0MT6ETMUCH

An Old Friend BY LESLIE TURNER

NO.VUASH.* , 
theY-HOLPSTIU,\
JEFFEESON! THEY j 

HAVf ro ao 
BED.~.

„.1VE JOINED THE w o m an :* 
VOLUNTEER SERVICE. AND I ’M 
ON DUTY WHEN YOU’RE HOME 

TO WATCH THE TWINSl

■
. V

. RCC. U. 
T im s  by mch

BY J .  R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

r>

&lan\.< am 
POH>c: Ct-iOPS 
FER  S U P P E R .’ 
b o y . 1 WISH I'D  
LIVED iNJ TH' d a y s  
WHEm all  you  
HAD D A  DO TO 
live was KMOCL 
Ov e r . A Bu f f a l o , 
DEER ER E l k

ThEM SKDs), CLH UR 
c a r r y  h o m e , g e t  
.WOOD. COOK, WASH 
D iSriES — MAKE 
JE R K Y ; m o l d

b u l l e t s , g o  a 
h u m o r e d  Mi l e s  
;” o  t r a d e  f o r  

S a l t , f l o o r .
b e a m s  ■ AM' -

YOU'liE TH’ \  
. K.IMP OF BIRD 1 

THAT mEVER I 
'SiMGS, BECAUSE 

YOU’R E ALJ-US 
1-COK.IM' FER. A 

CAT IM TK b u s h
- - 1 l ik e  s o m e

SlMGlM’

WHICH

I^ H IS  IS BUMPN 
BOSS. CAPTAIN) 
O P TW E HiGM 
SCHOOL FOOT
BALL T e a m . 
UNCLE AIMOSi 
A N D  HE'6 QOlNG 
TO SHOW US HVOS 
SOM.E TR iC H  
PLAVS AFTER.

EGAD.' i-iAPPV 
TO 5\eET AM

a t h l e t e  
l i h e

M S 6 E LF .'
HAVE 

so n  HEARD  
OF NW 

His t o r i c  
F E A T S  A T ,

Ma jo r  h o o p l b

CROUCH HwiTH THOSm"' 
LO\M !  <TV0O HEAVI'M- .

T h i s  g o o n ) w e i s h t s
VNILU 

ROLL L)P 
5 0  

POINTS
R IG H T

THROUGH
O U R

R/ATlOhi

CROWDING 
THE S TE W .' 
WE'LL W IN D 
UP CHEWING 

TH E SEAkT 
OPiP ALNlN'S 
BiO/CLB/

X ' - '



Mi
A bout Tow n

W Olrl Scouts <>f St. 
9 am u 'i church will reiume-*ctlvl- 
tlw  with a  aMtUnf thia c v n ln f  at 
6:80 at 8k. Jaxma ■ achooL

‘ AMJOm  OOriAM  
(K— w  Aa <|neaa ABee) 

8FOUTDAL MEDIUM 
Bavaatfc Daughter of a Seventh Son 

E o n  With a Vea  
EaaMnga Dally, laeinding Sunday, 
i  A. M. to t  P. M. Or By Appoint- 
BMUt. In the Servlee of the Peo-
f t far 80 Veam.

) Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Phoaa 6-X0S4

St. Mary'a Service club wUl meet 
tomorrow night a t  7:80 in the 
pariah house. Christmas boxes tor 
the boys overseas will be packed 
and a  large attendance of the 
members Is hoped for. The latest 
addresses of the service then must 
be In and may be telephoned to the 
parish house afte r 7 :30 tomorrow 
night by dialing 8485.

Pfc. Kenneth R. Feiguaon of 
Elkins. W est Virginia, is spending 
a  ten-day furlough w ith his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Fer
guson of 61 Foster street.

THIS REPRESENTS 
POWER

• And So 
Does 
Your 

Coal Bin! 
Buy coal and ooke. Ton'll 
provide power for Dncle Sam 
and warmth for yoursell.

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL «  SUPPLY CO.

guccesaora to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

MEN'S
DUNGAREES
UNION MADE 
SANFORIZED

$1.49
-GRANTS-

We Have Finished Our Gov- 
eminent Honsinir Work and 
Are Now Prepared To Do a 
Limited Amount of

JOBBING WORK
For Further Information 

See

Knofla Brothers 
320 Tolland Turnpike 

TeL 4386

Sewing'Machine 

Vacuum 

Repairs

Manchester
New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

36 Alexander St. Manchester 
Phones:

Offloe 41U  Residence 7275

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Fortin of 
Hemlock street have received word 
that their son, Wa,lter, has been 
promoted to sergeant. He enlisted 
In the .Signal Corps Hn- Ja n u a ry  
1P42 and IS now stationed a t Foht 
M<<nmoufh, N. J„ where ha is a t 
school for a ten weeks' course.

I-ady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St, George, will hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow night in the Ma
sonic Temple.

Pfc. Wendell H. Cheney is home 
on a furlough from Camp Halj, 
Colorado. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Cheney of 89 Brookfield 
street.

Mrs. Cllftord Skong was the 
guest of honor a t a surprise birth
day party  Friday evening, given 
by her siater-in-law, Mrs. Michael 
2awl.stow.ski of ? l Westwood 
street: She received a number of 
choice gifts, which were d istribut
ed by her small son. Clifford Skoog 
Jr. A social time was enjoyed snd 
the refreshm ents incliided a b irth , 
day cake made by the hostess.

Mystic Review, Woman's Bene
fit Association, will meet tom or
row evening in Odd Tellow s hall, 
when plans will be completed for 
the harvest supper. Tuesday eve
ning. October 19, to be followed 
by a Penny Bingo for the W ar 
Bond fund.

Elden Wilson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es B. Wilson of 80 Alton 
street has arrlVjed' a t the Naval 
Training Station a t Keyport, Seat
tle, Wa.sh., for advanced training 
in torpedo and submarine w ar
fare. A fter completing his boot 
training a t Sampaon, N. Y., he 
was sent to Torpedo School a t 
Newport. R. I., from which he 
graduated Sejitember 24 with the 
rating  of torpedo man third class.

M anchester Grange, a t  its m eet
ing Wedneaday evening In the 
Mas^onlc Temple will initiate a 
class of 33 candidates in the -first 
and second degrees. The first 
degree will be conferred - by the 
regular offtcers, and the second by 
the Ladles' Degree team. A re
hearsal for. both team s will take 
place tomorrow night a t 7:30 in 
the temple, afte r which the 
Grange will hold a special m eet
ing.

Mrs. M yra Fitzgerald of Hil
liard s tree t has been confined to 
her home the past week with, a 
severe cold. ____• m

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca
hontas. will held its. regular m eet
ing this evening a t ipight o'clock 
a t the Zypser club. The kitchen 
bingo planned for Wednesday night 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W al
ter Kanehl of Wells street has been 
postponed until fu rther notice.

The Willing W orkers group of 
the .South Methodist W. 8. C. 8. 
will hold a rummage sale in ‘ the 
gymnasium of the church T hurs
day from nine o'clock on. ,  Mrs. 
Anna Bronkle heads the com m it
tee arranging for the sale.

Tliê  Red Cross
Writes Letter Praising 

i^Iother and Sister for 
Their Coo|)eration.
In a le tter to his mother, who Is 

a member of the Red Cross su rg i
cal dressings volunteer group, a 
Manche.ster boy \vho,^is in one ht 
the fighting areas declared his 
pride in her and in his sister, too. 
for the ir work on the dressings and 
in donating to the blood bank.

He said he felt quite .sure tha t, if 
people realized the great need 
there is for the drcsaing.s, and the 
constant care of little accidents

and Infections required, Ifi addition 
to the use of the dressings for the 
wounded, there would never be a 
need to call for volunteer workers. 
Instead, he felt, there would not.be 
r.oom for all who would like to 
wor'k.

The folding of dressings may not 
seem a very exciting way to servja 
the w ar effort, but it Is a mighty 
Im portant one. If it were not for 
the volunteers who make sevecal 
million dressings each week. In 
chapters in nearly every tAvn, vil
lage or city In the country, the 
Army and- Navy would have had to 
pay out millions of dollars to  paid 
employees for the same work.

And it can seem a little exciting, 
too, when it is  realized th a t it is 
one way for all ivomen to minister 
to the boys who a ie  hurt, even 
though there are com paratively 
few who can actually take care of 
them.

The surgical dressings workers 
m^et at the American Legion Hall

each Wedneaday between 10 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m. Every woman who 
can give any p art of the day to  the 
work will be heartily  welcomed. A 
clean wash dress o r covbrall apron, 
with a  scarf to  completely cover 

'the.hair, comprise the only uniform 
necessary.

Jamas A. Wood$
/  RANGE AND

f u e l o Il
Dial 6366 381 Center St.

OLD
RECORDS

Alust be tamed ta for eal- 
vage it you want to keep 
playing the new naee.

3t/;{0 each paid for old rec
ords irrespec-tlte of quantity.

KEMP'S
768 Main St.

fnc.
Tel. 5680

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prloee. 
No obligation for an esttmata. 
WHte.

Burton Inaulating Co.
180 Oxford 8t. Harttoid

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Any Model! 
Parts For AO Makes!

FREE ESTIMATES 
IN YOUR HOME 

PHONE MAN. 2-1575

Completo Servlee. On Meet 
Electrical AppUaiioea.

Irons • Toasters • Heaters -  
Fans— Etc.

Bring Vonr Appliance In 
For Free Estimate!

A. Be C. FixitCo.
21 Maple St. Mancheaier

'♦ '

kM\
i . J,-'

c-*-
HARRIETT’S
SPECIALIZES IN

COLD
P E RM AN E NT  W A V I N G

a  No heat of any kind.

%  “Difficult hair’’ no ob.stacle.

9  No machine.
-#

9  Recommended for “Fine” hair.

DIAL 68‘24
AND ASK FOR YOUR 

FAVORITE OPERATOR

9  Test Curl — No gue.ss work.

9  No electricity,

9 Waves start close to scalp.
ft' .

| |  Loveliest wave for.ffeather cut.

BEAUTY SALON
-129  CENTER STREET

WORK S lim
SAFETY AND COMFORT FOR 

YOUR FEET WHILE ON THE JOB

BASS
WORK SHOES

High or Oxford Types 
With Solid Leather 

Or
Composition Soles

No. 908 — BASS 
CAMP MOCTAEINS
Ideal fur Bovs In Camp

33.98
No. 686 Reqalring Stamp, 

.64.95
Wool Anklets 

85c. 6  for 61.00 
Army Hose (Cotton) 

SSe. 8 for fl.OO 
Wool Army Hose . . .  50e

And Up To $.">.9.'>

M e a t iSHOPI
•89 t«Af6s_fTPMf

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original Iir-New England!

Prune Juice

Salted Peanuts

Qt. Btl. 29c 

in Cans 39c
Domino

Ginger Ale (Contents)

Plllsbury's Golden Bake

Pancake Flour

3 Btis. 25c 

2 Pkgs. 25c
All
Elbow Macaroni Lb. 1 2 c

Waldorf Tissue 6 rous 25c
o.,u49c

L B<A. I9c

Rch. 8c

Lemons 
Celery : 

Be6ts or Carrots

Sew and Save with Hale’s Fabrics
SPECIAL!
' Reg. 29c Washable \

PERCALE
PRINTS

yds. $ J .00
' A

Floral pattern percales for dresses, 
draperies, .smocks, and comfortable 
coverings.

36”  Silkoline Finish
CHALLIES

F or cveiing comfortable* and for 
drapes. Good looking floral pattern 
in pink, blue, and beige background. yd. 2 0 <

Beautiful New Fabrics For
Evfening G ow n s—“Stardust"

44" all Rayon Sheer w lth 'dolted  bril
liants. , ^
Pastel grounds in aqua, blue, white, 
and yellow. yd. $][ .19

/t-

‘ (.

\

Anuther Shipment!

Dundee Towel Ensemble
Solid Pastel Colors With White Border.

Bath Size i . . , .   ............59c
V Guest Size . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  : 29c

F acecloths............. . . . \ . . 1 2 V^ c  —
Beautiful quality, soft and absorbent, in sm art pastel colors. 
Make up seta npw for yourself or for gifts.

Heavy Ripplette Type ^

BEDSPREADS
$2.69

• I
Novelty striped- Spreads th a t will wa.«h 
easily and w ear fur years. Two patterns 
in all colors. Full size only. ‘ — '

TIh H A U  CORK
M ancnrster Conn*

Misprints of Pure Linen, Hand Blocked

LUNCH CLOTHS
eachSize 54” X 54”

If First Quality, $5.00

Slight m isprints which of course do not im pair the wearing qual
ity. Heavy pure linen cloths which are alm ost worth their weight 
in gold these days. ' -

• \ s 4 ”x72” ^j^e, $5.50. If First Quality, $7.00.

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN ‘ 

>^TTH CASH SALES

8,354
Member ef the Audit 

BureMi e( CticulatioBa

Cnutlnued cool tonight and 
Wedneeday morning with fr<^t to
night. , ‘

MancheaUtr— A City of Village Charm
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Gordon’s Homer 
Puts Yanks Out 

In Front 2 to

^hlple6 Railroad Linea Devastatetl

m rr «f4s*jm

Cards Tie Up Score in ' 
Fifth Inning When 
Lahierts Single Over 
Short Sends Sanders 
Across Plate; Both 
Hurlers Are Cautious.

I
■ '

Official Lineups Given / '  T 
For First Series Contest

Yankee SUdium, New York, ■ 
Oct. 5.—i/P)—The St. Louis Cardi
nals combined' their speed a-foot ; 
w ith a pair of hits to score a run 
in the second inning today and 
take a 1-0 lead over the New York 
Yankees in the Brat game of the 
1943 World Series, before w hat ap
peared to be a record crowd of 
70.000 fans.

A fter both pitchers— Spud 
Chandler for the Yanks and Lefty 
Max Lanier for the C ards—had 
handcuffed the batters completely 
through the first Inning, the St. 
Louis "swifties" went to work on 
the ex-Georgia footballer quickly 
in the secondr

C atcher W alker Gooper, second- 
best h itte r  of the National League 
champions, sent a high bounder 
between short and third, Yankee 
third-basem an B ill'Johnson leaped 
for It, but it tipped his out
stretched glove and was defiected 
ju s t to the edge ,of the grass back 
of abort and Copper beat It out for 
a scra tch  single.

W hitey Kurowskl laid down a 
perfect sacrifice bunt to send his 
catching team m ate to second. 
Then, a fte r  Ray Sanders fanned 

•on three pitches and Danny L it 
whiler walked. Shortstop M arty 
Marion whistled a liner ju st over 
first and into the right field com er 
th a t was good for two bases. 
Cooper scored easily- but Lltwhil- 
er, try ing to come all the - way 
'round from first, was thrown out 
a t  the plate on a fine peg by right- 
flelder Tuck Stalnback and a quick 
play by Catcher Hill Dickey.

Firat Inning
C a rd in a ls :-W ith  the count two 

strikes and one ball. Klein lifted a 
lazy fly to  Lindell in center field.

A fter looking a t  one ball and one- 
strike. W alker drove Stalnback 
back alm ost to the right field wail 
w ith a long fly.

Musial picked out a three and 
one pitch and lined to Undell In 
left center.

No rurts. ho hits, no errors, none 
left.

Yankees—With the coiin^ two 
strikes and one . ball, Stalnback 
lined to Kurowskl.

W ith a one and one co u n t Cto- 
se tti rolled to Marion and was 
throw n out.

Johnson was called out on 
strikes.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Second Inning
C!ardinals-O n the first pitch.

Yankee Stadium, New Y ork,' 
Oct. 5.—UP)—The lineups for; 
the opening game of the 
World Series follows: !
St. Louis (N) New York (A) 

Stalnback, rf i 
Croaetti, as 
Johnson, 3b 
Keller, if

Klein, 2b 
W alker, cf 
Musial,' rf 
W .. Cooper, c 
KUrowski, 3b 
Sanders, lb  
Litwhiler, If 
Marion, as 
Lanier, p 

Umpires — 
home plate; 
first base; Rue

Gordon, 2b 
Dickey, c 
E tted, lb  
Lindell, cf 
Chandler, p 
Rommel (AL) 
Reardon (NL) 

(AL) second
base;
base.

S tew art (NL) third

Police Force 
Is Increased 
By Town Vote

War Memorial Goes 
Over to a Later Date; 
Four Voting Places 
For the NextTllection.

American troops entering Naples a f te r  Germ an troops had boen driven from the Italian  coastal 
city found thlH wreckage in the railroad yard. Terrific a c in i bombardment and artillery fire caused 
the damage. (AP Wirephoto via S ignal Corps Rdiophoto.)

Fliers Hai 
Airfields 
Bolzano

mer Nazi 
Greece; 

Target
Frankfurt Target 
For British Fliers

g o a r J;"; Soviets Facing
suffer Battle 

On Lonu Front

man City Less Than 
12 Hours After Ameri
can Precision Bloiv.

Retail Sales 
Lew Urged

e/ “

(ContlmiMl on- Page Clgbt)
' —■E

Ceylon Rubber 
Views Differ

May Be One of Sub
jects _ Taken Up at 
Closed Senate Session.
Washington,- Oct. 5—(A>)— Re^ 

porta th a t Allied sources of 
ural rubber could be stepped/-up 
m easurably under w artim e .pres
sure may be one of the subjects 
taken up a t a closed session of 
the Senate Thursday.

Five scBators who are _ to re
port on their world-girdling in
spection trip  of battlefroh t areas 
saw natural rubljer being drained 
from trees, and processed in Cey
lon, and a rc ’ understood to  have 
brought back conflicting estim ates 
of the effectiveness of operations 
th e re .,.

One viewpoint was th a t the 
rubber now being obtained from 
Ceylon, chief rem aining United 
N ations sourbe. is Tinly alMut 30 
per cent of the amotfnt th a t could 
be taken  out if peacetim e meas-' 
urse for conserving ti-ecs were not 
being adhered to. w  '

Souroe Might Fall Altogether
From  another standpoint i t  was 

contended th a t double tapping of 
trees, instead of Jthe single ta p 
ping riow practiced, m ight in
crease the imm ediate ou tput but 
a t the expense of so dam aging 
the trees th a t the source of sup
ply m ight fail altogether if the 

. w an  in the Pacific la s ts  four o r 
five years longer.

This rubber-question is only one 
of severs) the five—Senators 

“ Ru.ssell (D., G a.l, Mead (D., N. 
Y.i, Chandler (D., Ky.), Brew
ste r (R., Me.) and Lodge (R , 
M ass.)—are expected to  discuss 
in the unusual executive session

The absence of any m ajor flght- 
I :: in China is likely to  be called 
t} the Senate's" atten tion , w ith 
Chandler re itera ting  th a t  nnleoe 
more men, guns and planes are 
sent there the Chinese may be 
forced Out of the war. Chandler, 
now eA route back to W ashington,

The annual Tow~>. Meeting last 
night voted to increase the num
ber of police by four and over
rode the motion of the Selectmen 
fo- the amotint of money needed 
to conduct the police departm ent. 
The war memorial w e n t over to 
a la te r  date and a t the next elec
tion the town will vote in four 
places instead of one.

The meeting was enlivened to
ward the end by a couple of tilto 
between Willard B. Rogers and 
Judge William S. Hyde, who pre
sided.

How Delihte S tarted
The debate s ta rted  when Mr. 

Rogers asked questions about the 
pay of town officials and when he 
started  to talk  on the subject 
Chairman Hyde ruled him out of 
order. Mr. Rogers waited until 
the motion had been passed and 
then asked if he could ask one of 
the Representatives how the in
crease of pay to $1,500 to AlUo 
Pagani, the court clei k, came 
about. Representative Smith said 
he was not sure, but be thought 
th a t it was advocated by the Re- 
pi blican Town Committee. Mr. 
Hyde ia the chairm an of the com
mittee. Mr. Rogers turned to  him 
and said, "You asked for it; now 
you have got it.”

Never Before Commitfee
Mr. Hyde replied th a t there 

was never any action taken by 
the town cSinvmittee on the pro
posed Increase and in this he was 
backed up by William Allen and 
Wealey Shields, bpth saying tha t 
it had never come before the,tow n 
commjXtee.

There was noJ fu rther talk  be
tween the men until the meeting 
had decided to ^adjourn to  March 
I  when the twe ra te  will be fixed. 
Then Mr. Rogers again rose and 
asked Mr. Hyde bow it was th a t 
be was presiding a t the town 
meetings, Mr. Hyde said he had 
bien named by the moderator, 
Charlefs Crockett.

•Action Is Legal
M r. Rogers asked if this was 

^ g a l ,  and Mr. Hyde said it was

At Hearing
j  Treasury Proposal for 

Additional I n c o m e  
Virtually Scrapped by 
Adverse Reac t ion .

Jap Evacuation Barges 
Shelled by Destroyers

Retreat from Central 
Solomons Becomes  
Hell of Cannon Fire, 
Black tt’̂ ter for Nips.
A llied  H e a d q u a r te r s  in  t l ie  

Washington. Oct. 5 -i/Pi —A ten • S o u th w e s t  P ac ific , O ct. 5 .—  
per cent "victory" retail sales tax ( y P ) _ R e tre a t  f ro m  th e  cen
estim ated to yield $8,000,000,000, 
was proposed to Oongresa tmlay- by 
M. L. Seidman, chairman of the 
Tax committee of the New York 
Board of Trade.

tral Solomons has become a 
hell of cannon fire and black 
water ftft* the Japanese. For 
more than a month the self- 
powei'ed steel and wooden

House Ways and Mean committee 
afte r the 'Treasury's proposal for 
510,500,000,000 in additional in
come and excisitr levies Appeared to 
have been virtually scrapped by 
adversej congressional reaction.

"If ever a Federal sales tax i.s 
justified, now is the time." Seid
man said. "I would allow no 
exemptions. I know the force of 
the argum ent of excnipting this or 
th a t from stich a tax, but it ia not 
valid today."

Representative Taber (R-NYi, 
ranking Republican on the House 
Appropriations committee, and 
Senator Byrd (D-Va)), member of 
the Senate Finance committee, 
previously had auggested a Federal 
sales tax  in' public statem ents. 

Seidman apparently offered his

(Continued »n Page Right)

More Drivers 
Report Sick

(Continued on Page S4x)

Ships, Planes 
! Output Lags

Emphasis Put on Qual
ity, Rather Than Quan 
iity Seen Responsible.
t .
W ashington, Oct. 5.—(A’)—U. 3. 

production of ships and plahea 
lagged 'sligh tly  in September and 
though there was some official com
plaining about it, there were strong 
indications today th a t accent on 
quality, ra th e r than  quantity, was 
partly  reaponalble.
. .M ilitary authorities reported 
th a t  a irc ra ft ou tput either would 
approxim ate A ugust's 7,612 planes 
o r fall below i(. S chrtu les were 
throw n ouh it w as said, by decl- 
alops -to change models—which 
often m eans-“souping up” fighters 
and bombers to  g rea ter perform 
ance. . The actual figures probably 
will lie available in two weeks. 

Eight Short of Goal 
R ear Admiral Howard L. Vick

ery. vice chairm an of the Maritime 
comniisaion, announced th a t U. SL 
shipyards turned out 160 m erchant 
vessels during thjp month, four less 
than  August,' and eight short of 
the goal for September.

Vickery said absenteeism was a  
factor in the ship construction de«.. 
d in e  but he emphasized th a t  1943’a 
goal o f  19,000,000 dead-weight tona 
would be reached, only
5,000.000 more to  go.
_ A t the Zame time, Vickery Indi- 
cafed th a t some shipyards already

(Continued on Fago TuoJt

Diary Reveals 
Japs Behead 

Young Flier
•—  I

Komai and Tsukioka 
Officers Responsible 
For Vix»faiiii{; Interna
tional Law ill Death.

Seidman appeared before the bargeSi with which the enemy
is seeking to  remove from nearly- 
encircled Kolombangara island a 
garrison once estim ated a t 10,000 
men have been hunted down re
lentlessly by America#! patrol 
planes and torpedo Ijoats. During 
Scptenilier more than 100 were 
blasted from the w ater or wreck
ed ashore at their hideout landing 
spots.

Destroyer* Move Onto Scene
Now. as the attem pted evacua

tion reaches its height, destroyers 
Of Admiral William F. ^Blsey a 
.South PacijBc Naval command 
have moved .tohto the scene and 
sent the rescue craft and their 

.packed cargoes of troops to 
wholesale destruction.

On the night of, qct. 1-2 and 
again the followiiffr night Halsey's 
lorce thtercepted whole flotillas of 
barges' in Vella gulf N orthw est of 
Kolom bangira the ^ r y  w aters 
Where a t least two Japanese cruis- 
crtf4md fodr-ilestroyers were sent 
to the bottom in air and Naval ac
tions last summer. '

More than 40 of the barges were 
sunk or shattereck a communique 
disclosed today. Uncounted scores 
—perhaps hundreds—of Japanese

London, Oct. 5. — (/P)— 
Roaring' over the blasted Ger
man city of Frankfurt le.ss 
than 12 hours after Ameri
can Flying Fortresses deliv
ered a precision blow there, 
R.A.F. heavy bombers last 
night dumped another load 
upon that war production 
center while a smaller fleet of 
night bombers' struck ' Ludwigs- 
hafen. The German* could scarce
ly, have had time to put out the 
fires and reorganize their, de- 
fenaea afte r the American >-dav- 
light a ttack  on the im portant 
F rank fu rt warplane factory when 
the R.A.F. returned to the scene 
and gave the city its 38tb b a tte r
ing of the war, and the fourth m a
jor British blow in as m anjr 
n ig h ts .'

Ludwigshafen Raid Subordinate
The great b^iniber fleet ranged 

over much of the Rhineland dur
ing the night delivering the mam 
attack  bn F rank fu rt - exceeding 
,500 tofia—and a force, of Lancaa- 
tei'9" made a subordinate raid on 
Ludwigshafen which, with its 
tw in city of Mannheim across the 
river, has been blasted 59 times 
previously.

I-rom all of these operations, 
which included Mosquito attacks 
on other objectives in northw est 
Germany, 12 airplanes tailed to re
turn.

The a ttack  on F rankfurt, city of 
more than half a million and the

Reds Shoulder Burden 
Of Solving Nazis’ 
Growing G6iinier-At- 
taeks‘; Some Progress.

Allied Headqualtcra In the 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 5 i/P)—
Komai and T.“ukioka; These are ! site of many motor, chemical and 
names th a t won t be forgotten by

DougJa.s

De-350,000 Families 
prived of ' Milk 
Strike Spreads Today.

as

New York. Oct. 5.—'iV)- A work 
stoppage by 3,500 drivers of the 
Sheffield Farm s Milk Cortipany 
which deprived an estim ated 359,- 
000 familiea here of their mornipg 
milk spread today aa official* of a 
Bronx plant of the Borden com
pany announced, its employes had 
reported sick.

The Bordc.n spokesman, declin
ing to  give tlie nutnber of employes 
out o r the number of families and 
s.torea affected by the halt in dcliv- 
erica, said only men employed in 
priKesaing a’nd milk production 
had .reported.

D rivers for. the Borden plant 
s ta rted  reporting they were ill last 
night, a  company spokesman isald. 
The w ork stoppage in the Sheffield 
company began yesterday when 
260 member* o f . a milk wagon 
drivers' local of the Team sters' 
union (AFL) failed to  appear for 
work, claim ing they were sick.

The situation spread, and last 
night the Sheffield company said 
all iis distribution points In New 
York, N assau county and New Je r
sey were tied up.

Appeals To W orkers 
William H. Davis, chairm an of 

the National W ar Labor Imard, ap
pealed* to  the workers la a f  night 
to re tu rn  to  work, but Henry Tut- 
hlll, Sheffield's general sales m an
ager, said th a t he had hot heard 
from union officials and th a t he 
saw no sign th a t the work stop
page would he ended. '

F. J .  <Andre, Sheffield president, 
sa ld |toe  situation was the result of. 
a*wL,D decision, effective yester
day, _whi«ih approved reduction of 
tbh num ber of routem en and a  con
tinuation  of skip-a-day deliveries. 

Fenton Hibbits, president of the 
.^.flrlvers’ local, asaerted th a t union 

leaders were "unalterably opposed 
to  the action,” and would do every-

aoldifers wet^ killed or wounded or 
cast helplessly into the dark sea.

(A t Admiral Halsey's headquar
ters, a spokesman said probably 
very few of the barges—some of 
them as long aa 200 feet^—reach
ed their destination on Choiaeul is 
land, 50 miles to the north. He left 
no doubt th a t the attem pted w ith
drawal from l^olombangara meant 
the Japanese fully intend to aban
don, their last holdings in the cen
tral* Solomons. ) ‘

Gunboats guarding the smaller 
craft also came under heavy fire 
from the bigger guns of the Amcr 
can ships. One was destroyed an* 
several others damaged.

Only from the air did thejenemy

(Continued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance
f

Washington'. Oct. S.~r-(iP\ — T)ie 
tioeition of the T reasury Oct. 2: 

Receipts. $31,621,152.47; expen
ditures. $276,116,592.67; n«(l bal
ance, $18.69.‘!,635,358.31.

th e ’men who fly for Gen 
MncArthur.

Komai and Tsukioka were the 
Japanese officers responsible for 
the beheading of a young Ameri
can airm an according to the "sam 
urai code” of the Nipponese, the 
code of feudal warriors.

The shocking execution came 
to light in the diary of a cap
tured Japanese soldier who had to 
admit in his blood recital th a t the 
American was "more compo.sed 

I than I thought he would he."
('The execution was the first 

.such violation of international law 
reported since lakt April when it 
was announced that, the Japanese 
had executed several American' 
fliers captured-, in. the bombing of 
Japan a year before.)

The diary, dated March 29, said 
the airm an was 2 3 .years of age. 
an instructor in the transport 
command a t P ort Moresby, New 
Guinea, aijd was a member of a 
bomber crew shot down nC;ar Sal- 
am aiiC  by an ti-aircraft fire on 
March' 18. ^

Vertmtum Translations 
"Tai Commander (sub-Iicuten- 

ant"flrat clasal Komai told us it 
had been decided to execute him 
and he was to be accorded a 
Sam urai's death:-

"The prisoner of wpr to tters 
forward with h'* arras tied. His 
hair is cut cia4e. .. - I fed  he sus
pects w hat is afoot, b.ut he is 
more composed than. I thought he
would b e ......  ' .

“At the execution groqnd. Lleu- 
tenlint Komai faces the prisoher 
and says: ‘You are to d ie . '“1 am 
going to kill you w ith this Jhpa- 
nesf sword according to the- Sa
murai code.’

"The- prisoner is made tin sit 
on the edfte of a Water-filled homb 
crater. When I put mvaelf in his 
place, the mate engendered by 
this daily bombing yields to ordi
nary human feelings.

"The Tai commander draws his

first substantial raid there, 
and the 18th major Allied a ttack  
in a little more than a fortnight 
of thundering heavy bomber ac
tivity.

Ke|M>rt I.arKF Fire*
Returning bomber crews report

ed that large fires were eating 
through section* of the city,.

Ludwigshafen and F ra n k fu r t^ re  
almost equidistant from B ritain— 
between 420 and 450 miles. Lud
wigshafen is located on the Rhine 
about 50 miles due south 
F rankfu rt on the River Mam.

The drone of heavy bombers

M oscow.'Oct. 5.—(A’l—Battling 
against, rain and greatly-stiffened 
Uernaan resistance, tfie Red Army 
shertildered the burden today of 
solving the Nazis' growing coun
ter-attacks over the long-front.

Despite road condition* in 
White Russia and northward and 
the strengthened fighting of the 
Germans, the Red Army made 
some progress, capturing three 
settlem ents in the Vitebsk direc
tion and' impi-oving its- position in 
the Gomel and Mogilev areas.

I t was the first day in three 
inunths, however, in which the 
communique used the phrase "lo
cal battles" to describe the opera
tions.

Counter-Attacks Noted I
Soviet Army newspaper, Red 

S tar, in a leading editorial took 
cognizance of the German coun
ter-attacks, saying, "the repulse 
of these counter-attacks is one of 
the mo.st necessary undertakings 
for fuithcrlng our successful of
fensive."

Red S tar said the. German at- 
tcaks were especially aimed a t the 
bases of large wedges which the 
Russians have driven into fhe 
enemy's front.

The Army organ did not speci
fy where the big German counter
a ttacks were coming from but it 
can be assumed th a t they are tak 
ing place throughout the entire 
central fiont, in W hite Russia, in 
the bridgehead which the Ger
mans hold on the Kuban peninsu
la in the Caucasus and in the sec
tor southeast of Zaporozhe at the 
southern bend of the Dnieper riv
er.

Air Armadas Block Re«̂  
'inforcenient Road intd 

I Italy ky Smashing 
Bridges <^ih Brenner 
Pass Railroad City; 
Americans Se&5e''Monl- 
esarehio on Lateral 
Highway to Naples.
.-Uiied Headquarters, Al

giers, Oct. 5.—{JP)—Powerful 
N’orthwest African air ariria- 
da.s—some flying from Ital
ian bases—in a thundering 
tw(>-ply attack hammered 
Nazi airfields in Greece and 
blocked the German rein
forcement’ road into Italy by 
smashing bridges in the B renner" 1 
pass rail city of Bolzano, i t  waa 
announced today. On the land in 
Itsiy, American troops who cross
ed the Caldre river drove nine 
miles southwest of Benevento yes
terday to seize Montesarchlo on 
the lateral road to Naples. Rein
forcements were poured into B rit
ish-held Termoll on the Adriatic.

Push 10 Miles North 
Eighth Army troops have push

ed more than 10 miles north of 
Termoli and now stand but 40 
miles from PCscara, i t  was ■ an
nounced. Pescara is a t  the Adri
atic end of the main lateral road 
lunning eastw ard from Rome. •  

Liberators and Mitchell* pound
ed a t air bases in Greece, support-^  
,ing the British delense ot ooo in '  
the Dodecanese, with the Mitchells 
m aking the a ttack  from new bases, 
in Italyfltself. It was the first a t
tack on Greece from this theater.

(Corsica has been evacuated, 
Berlin announced, giving the Allies 
a g reat new air base and potential 
invasion springboard of southern 
France or northern Italy.)

The Brenner pass feed Una 
from Germany was again bloclcM 
by Flying Fortresses th a t destroy
ed yards and bridges a t  Bolzana 
over the Isarco river.

The double blows on Italy  and 
Greece were a new indication of 
the strength  of the N orthwest 
African Air Force, now abls to  
lunge out to take German pressura 
of Coo in the middle east.

Bonilmrd MenidI .Airfields 
American Liberators newly-ar

rived from the middle east bom
barded the Mcnidl. airflelda notlh  
of Athens in m ighty blows to de
fend invaded Coo, while MitcheUS

(Coijjinued on Page Two)

Turkey Seen 
Entering War

To Join United Nations 
At Right Time; Weath- 

Deeiiling Faetor.

(Contlniied on Psge E ight)

er

ot Large-Scale Soviet 
Attacks Reported

l^ndon. Oct, 5.—(iPi—Despite 
heavy autum nal rain which Mos
cow dispatches said were, bogging 
down the Red Army offensive 
along the 750-milc ea-stern front, 
the Gcrman(i reported today a re- 
suniptioh ©ftjlarge-scale Soviet a t
tacks in the Kuban bridgehead in 
the Caucasus and the eruption of 
"violent fighting" a t the mouth ot 
the Pripet river and west of Smo- 
lei.sk. _

The German communique a.ssert- 
ed th a t Soviet attem pts a t a break
through in the Kuban were thw art
ed and th a t "enemy local attacks’-' 
a t several points of the northern

Flashes!
(I.ate Bulletins ol the UP) Wire)

(Continued on Page Six)

(Contlnned ms Page Iw o) (Contlmted on P age, SiA)

Optimism on Quick Victory 
Has Nd Solid Basis in Fact

\  I 11- » ^
Buffalo, N. Y.. Oci. 5.—(/P)—Any • a g reat job in the South Pac.flc

that Oermanv and Janan ‘he Southwest Pacific. P atter- opUmlsm th a t Germany ana ja p an  goldiera are siug-
are about to crumble and th a t the under the moat difficult
United Nations are cloae to com- conditions,-he cfrtntinued. Although

has no our submarines have cut large and 
im portant holes in the Japanese 
supply lines, . . . Tokyo aiU a t  the

pleto vk-tory in the -war 
solidebasis in fact,;.’ Und^r-Secre- 
ta ry  of W ar Robei^ P. Patterson  
asserted today.

Addressing delegates to  the 
eighth xionvenUpn of the CIO- 
Unlted Autpmbbile W orkers, the 
undersecretary tleclared th a t it ia 
the "considered opinion of General 
M arshall (Gen. George C. M arshall, 
chief of staff) and opr e th er mili
ta ry  leaders th a t there is a long, 
hard aAuggle ahefid.” '

Have Done Great Job:
Our Aamy and Navy ha.ve done

Wa.shington. Oct, 5--i/Pi Tiu;- 
key, stanch friend o^Uie. Ka.ser s 
Germany but a diplomatic question 
m ark in this war, supplied the 
United Nations today with their 
la tes t—and perhaps most exciting 
—weapon in the battle of neives 
aimed a t H itler’s besieged Euro
pean fort res.*.

Diplomats once exceedingly 
wary of even discussing Turkey's 
role in International affairs boldly 
assert now tha t this key country is 
completely out of sym pathy with 
the Reich and will en ter the w ar on 
the Allies' side when the tim e is 
right. ' * ,

Open Door to Balkan*
This qualification of tim ing, ap 

peared to hinge bn ‘the weather, 
riirkey is ah open door to the 
Balkans.' A drive in tha t direction 
however, it was said, would not be 
fea.sible before spring. By that 
time, too, Turkey may have the 
complete asaurance. it needs tha t 
the Allies can offer her adequate 
proteetia'n.

The diplomatic grapevine said 
th a t the Nazis have given up hope 
of enticing Turkey into their orbit 
and hope now only to keep-her out 
of the war.

Along with th is information 
high sourtii* also dropped the 
thought th a t T urkey’s relations 
with Russia, often pictured as 
strained, are on an even keel.

Steers^ Clear of Subjeet
■Russia^a'IiJw am bassador to the 

United .SUtea, Andrei A. Gromyko, 
Steered clear, however, of any ref
erences on th a t subject, as he ta lk 
ed with reporters a fte r presenting 
his credentials to  President Roose
velt yesterday.

W ithout specifically referring to

(Continued on Page Two)

Woman Burned to Death
Bridgeport, Oct. 5—i/F)—  A  

woman believed to be a Mrs. 
Myers, who resided In the former 
.luliun Thompson home on Catta- 
mount road, Fairfield, wan burned 
to death shortly after noon today 
when flame* destroyed the twuse. 
The woman, a cripple, wee 
trapped by the flame* and wae 
unable (o e»rape. Firemen ar
rived too late to help her. The 
home was known a*., the T^vln 
Silo* farm. .

Freiirii Given 
Grim Warniiis 7

Vichy Radio Says Nation 
On Verge ot Civil War 

Ncm Flareiii».

top of a  g rea t sweep ot te rrito ry
_undamaged, busy a t w ar produc-,
tion, and, thus far, fairly M fe, fie 
added. ■

A m erica's main advanU ge in the

Mcomulish the defeat of Germany front. 2. Rumors th a t * “ ^*^*‘*kccomplish the defeat of Germany 
and Japan will demand ^thc w h^g- 
heai ted and single-minded effort of 
every man and woman in this coun-

. '- -4

u y .

German-Russian peace m ay be pg- 
gptiated, and 3. Reports th a t the

.(Continued on .Pago )•-

London.'-Oct. 5— A new
flnreup of resistance by thousanus 
of Frenchmen against their Gei- 
man conquerois and Pierce l.aval s 
Nazi-directed government has 
brought a grim warning from the 
■Vichy radio tha t France is on the 
verge'of civil vvar. . . ,

The admonition waa included in 
an appeal against sabotage broad
cast shortly afte r announcement 
of the execution of 52 Frenchmen 
for "terrorist ac ts.” . The execu
tions coincided with reports of the 
destruction by French patriots if 
three power stations a t Chalons- 
sur-saone, Germellcs and Lc Creu- 
sot—all serving the  German arm a
m en t' industry—  with damage 
which the Algiers radio said was 
"comparable to the breaching . of 
the Mohne and Eder d am s" by the 
Royal-Air Force.

W arning Given Dutch 
The French flaieup was accom- 

panied by a w arning to the Dutch 
by A rthur Seyss Ipquart. German 
commissioner for'"The Netherlands, 
th a t if a t ta c k s  / against Dutch 
Nazis did not cease The Nether
lands food , supplies would be cut 
off. New outbreaks of sabotage 
also were reported in Rumania. 

Frqnch ’sources in London said

(Uoatlnued on Fag« Two)

rhree, Children Die In <.'ra»h 
I VickHhtirg, Ml**., 0«-t. .1—i/PV—«
! Three ehlldren were reported killed 
' and several other* serlovi.ly In- 
i iiired In the eollislon today of a  

•M-hool hii* and a dynamite-laden 
ruck. In\e*tlgating autkoritieO 

said the vehicle* fipparentlv 
crashed. head-on between F iller 
and Onward. The bu* waa en 
route to a school a t C'nry. The 
dvnamite truck turned upaldo 
down and the crew removed ex
plosive* ambulance* began
moving the Injured to Vicksburg
hoApital.*

Danish l•ollcelllen Heelng
StiK-kholni. Oct. .1—i4’i—Larg*. 

niinilier* of Danish policemen am  
fleeing to Sweden along with thou
sand* of lew* to e»cai>e arre*t hy 
the German*. Danish report* said 
today the Gestapo and SS forcea 
have begun a roundup of the 
llcemen manv of whom had refusqd 

l o  aid the Nazi* In their hunt for 
saboteur*. Twenty Danish nollca- 
men'in full uniform rea<-hed Swe
den today In one boat, while an
other boatload ,w a»-reported sunk 
by Germai) gunfire and the seve* 
oeeupant* werf "drowned.

■ •  » •
German Group Indicted

Washington, Oct. .5— .\M#r- 
nev General Krancl* Biddle an- 
nouneed a Federal grand Jury at 
Newark, .1., returned an Indict
ment today charging the Gernwi 
American Vocational League, 
one suhsldlary and 27 offleora 
menihers with Ulcgally coimidr 
to-act aa Nazi agents 
'“-ro’i^r iiotlflcatlwi to tfc9 11 
StatM govemmouL Thn n t ^  

i r  -I th- return of tim ' 
dIctiiM t cllnuixed "ono 
nso-t complex and wtdesprsad ‘ 
ve*tlgntlon* undertaken 6y 
.FedomI Bureau of lav

r


